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DNE.HUNDRED FOURTH YEA"R NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR.

SeeOft!l" CI"~P"'Jage .
"Paid a\ 'WaYiiej.~"t"br:a-:cika

ed Fire Ct:lief Oi~id----t-he----ft-Fe--w-a~~Shfire spread by a north
wind. Contents of the barn Included m[scellanebus farm equipment and Some small eleet.1c
.motors. WV FO (sonnp' cla'lea an 111e scem:~01her area b\jHdlngs were au! of danger.

Q damage esti~at~ was available early Wednesday afternoon.

A BARN ON the Virgil Kardell Sr. farm one mile east and ahalf-rnile...north.was...desJr..oyed by
fire ,shortly before noon Wednesday. The barn was engulfed In flames when the Way~e

Volunteer Fire Deaprtment ar.ri~ed. ~e~~er.a9!"t~~WVFC? we~e ~~~le!? "~ave a nearby graIn
bin and SOme farm equipmentby lU:feJ)lrig.fl;1e1'i'i..::wamted. ' u s -

Fire Levels Kardell Barn

THE RELATIONSHlPbelween Ross and
SUiiaerman 'appea-red to be normal In every
way, sbe told a1torney Albracht. The voices
heard prior to the shooting were In a normal
tone, she said. and were not loud or
bolsteroos. ~-;.....

The next witness called was Mlfon Jen= .._
ness, ambulance driver and trained
emergency medical technician.

HE 010 NOT know either Ross or Sunder
man at the time of the shootIng. When he ar·
rived he found a girl on th~ floor In a shock
ed state. The registered nurse accompany
ing him administered the standard IV solu·
tlon. (Intravenous), a·normal procedure in
the case of shock.
, In briefly examining her, Jenness said he
saw a hole In her abdomen about the size of
his little finger anp a lar-ger r!xlt higher on
her back. He assisted In transferring her to
Pr--OVldence-Medlc~·-Gen-te",'where-'effortsto
save her failed. She died about 2:13 p.m.

THE FOURTH witness was Vern Fair
child, Wayne Pbllce Dep-artment Chief .

'"01 AHer being notified of the shootIng, Fair·
child said he called Deputy Sherllf Scotty
Th~mpson and, arrlyed_ at the mote.l about
1:28 p.m. Karen.wl!IS 'On the floor and Ross

"sod 'Mrs. Daniels were kn~llngbesfde her,
'he "'Id.

Part·'

T1t15 W,~ THE -first trRJrcJerfrlal In
Wayne'for som~ 40 years. Area news media
had gIven brief notJce of the forthcoming
trial, but Nebraska law prevented the pro
spective .. furors- from being told directly
which case they' would determine.

As < Is the case wlth~ most court pro
ceedings, the day's evenf's were slow In get·
tlng underway. It was lU$t after 10 a.m.
when' ev'eryons rose from their seafs for
Judge Merrlt C. Warren. "Please,. be
seated:' he told the anxlbus gallary.

THE DEFENDANT. charged with first
degree- 'rriU"rder' In the shooting de~th of
Koren Sunderman, ,Hl.- Aug. 9. was seated'
first at the end of the counsel table. He was
shgr-ply dressed In a th.ree-plece brown suit,
hiS hair. had grown considerably since his
arre,t that fateful day and he sat with hands

-_.~-- -------

Later, however, defendant Ross would
move to fhe defEmse side of the table to con
fer on several points with his attorneys, So. J.

. (Syl Albracht and David Lathrop .Jr .• both
of Omaha. Ross would remain there through
the remainder 0'. the trial.

THE.NAMESOF 34 pr~pel;~e .lur?I-_
were 'arlt4lltbY''D1l1fr'ercaur,t CI~r~Joann,:

-- --TfralSummQry
{Mike Ros~, _.24L 'now 'of sergeant Bluff, Mrs. Daniels said she Immediately ran

low., and .fOriiier-memberottlifWivne '. 'upstairs, since her f1vlng riiom. 15 dJrectly .
Police. Departme"t, was found guilty of underneath the living. room in Ross' aped-
manslaugh'.r I week agriby a Wayne Coun~ nient.: Ross was coming down the stairs to
tv District Court lury. get help. Mrs. Daniels said, and had iflready

The verdict, col1!l~ ~fter some eVt'hoUD.. -.,~~_II~.!!-Em.amQ!llimce.

~~~:':C-~I:::.~~dd:V:a~~ AS-flt£-Two r~turned- to the aparjment,
day of Ipry se'l,eetlon.· ' Mrs. Daniels said' Karen was sitting against

The folloWing Is ,the flnt of two artl~lltS the two st~~s whlr;h l~~d t() the b~dr:QOm,.
providing -. synopsfs of the eventS"af the Karen kept repeat,lng th~t "It hurts, help
tria. from Monday morning, Dec. _10, me/',Severalllmes she said she didn't want

-through tile evening of Dec. 19 when the ver- to dhi ~
------.dlJlcCl'r,wiliaiil"reaialdl:.r)-'-----=--==-:c...;=:.:..c::::c=----bLaw·,-enforcement_,ou:lclals and .m~edlcal

personnel arrived shortly thereafter and
Day 1 transported Sunderman to the hospital.

The Wayne Cou.nty Courtroom began·flll- In. further testimony, Mrs. Daniels said
tng well before the scheduled star·t of lury • she had been glve'1 no Indication tha.t the
selection at 9:30·a.m. shooting was anything but actldental. Ross
M~t of the more thalli 60 persons there bV_.-----had----s&\G-.he----st\et-her--aee-kten-t8tty'~."""_.....,,,---I'---'J<---

me ~ppointedhour were prospectlve.lurors,· did not say anyt.hlng to the contrary as she
but others were members of the news lay bleeding on t!'le" floor.
media, Courthouse' employees and spec-
tators. '

-Bob.Ree,

Bob Reeg Is

First National

Bank President
Bob Reeg, 31, a Wayne natl-ve, wjJs elected

president of the FIrst National Bank of
Wayne by 'Its board of directors Tuesday
night.

. Reeg wIll replace John Nigh w.ho has ac-
cepted a s'lrnllar position with the Chaffee
County Bank In Sa.l1da,. £olo.,·ln January.

shopping days
'til Christmas

Colo'ring·Event

Deadline Set.

the next- Issue and color It. Have your
parents look through the I.ssue with you to .
aid in selecting the proper ad to color.

';'1 entries must be recelv~d 1!'1 The Wayne
Herald office on or before Saturday, Dec. 29.
to be eligible for prlze.s. .•

There will be two divisions: kindergarten
thrpu9.,h third grade; and !ourth 'through
eighth gradec c ._--.

First place' winners In each dlvlslon wll1
be awarded sa In cash. Secon'd and third
prize wl~'lRers will receive $5 and $3 respec··
tlvely .in each division.

Nigh became presldent,here In 1975 after
moving fnJm-Qmah~e:he~i--!-h·the
Omaha, National Banf:l; .

"..Reeg has been with Flrst..Na.tlonal since
,1970..He. .~an ,-as ~~n C?,ff!E_~ ..!!'!t!~"_

Wayne City Council will meet In regular telfer, and has been Involved with ffii Ffrsf
session at 7:30 p.m. Thursd'!Y_<!gdJlyJ_at the _~~~~rl~~~~lL1nstall~-"""--
City Hall. The Councilis meeting· tonight . A·'966 graduate 01 Wayn~ High School, Illf
~1~~I~t~:S.regular' meeting date fatls on r-eeeWid- a degree In finance. from the
, Agenda Items will Include tlnal plat ap. Uol-versl·ty of Arlzol)a at TUI.coo. ReegallQ
proval of MarywOO<l SubdlYlllon. con,ldera- recelVed-a <!ell!''''! ,rom,ffii(;olorado School'
tlon ot .an ordinance on anne.atlon. eon; 01 Banking. Unlyers~ty",-c:ol,or,!do_· et _
-slderatlon· of a resofutltllHnvolVlJlg dlj/ . -BOUlder.~eanlercthlS'\l'.-ar;---
engineer plans and ,peclllc-atlons, deslgna· ." Reeji ,aslumes. tbe new post \lere' 1m·
lion ·01 State Nallonal. Bank and F.lrll l\Ia- IT\edfejely and.wltS e.ecutlye vice pr.elldent
-If"riaIS"nk as depos"o;'l~city,,. prevloully. ,. _. . . ,-"-
resolution Invol\dng -electric rates and 'any . Nigh and hi. wife, t;lndy, and ·son, e.:rlc, '.
other such·bulines•. that may come blIidre will mOVe to Colorado liller the IIrlfOflhe ~.-
the.councll. -, ..~.ar.-. :3-~,~,·...,

--F-'-·' •

The Wayne'Herald Is again sponsoring Its
annual ChrIstmas coloring contest.
The~_llm1te<I..I<>..b<,and.gJcls..up---+--~

~'tOaIld I.ncludlng eighth graders. COIG~lng
ANDERSEN, Wayne, is a graduate of W: must be done entirely by the contestant.

,J. Palmer HIgh School in Colorado Springs. Those wishing' to enter are asked to select
She Is an EnglIsh graduate.

ner', aug er 0 r. and Mrs. Larry
Johnson, Wayne, Is a 1976 grad of Wayne·
Carroll High School and an elementary
education malar.

Robeck, son o.f Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Rubeck of Allen, Is a 1974 graduate of Allen
Consolidated High School and a communlca·
tlon arts graduate.
- Prochaska, Wakefield, Is a graduate of
Battle 'Creek High School and jJ mustc
gradua:te.

o Advertising and news are requested in
The' -Herald by Friday. of each week
preceedl.ng the holidays. The office will
close at 4 p.m. Christmas and New Years
Eve.

-Local governmental offices wIll be clos
ed Christmas Day, and the .Courthouse
a'iso will be closed Christmas Eve Day anlt
wll! clo'se earlv 'New Years Eve Day.'

Early Print Deadline

The Herald will publish regular editions
Mondal(S Dec. 2.4 and 31. and subscrlbers
by carrier will receive their papers those
days.

Due to Christmas and New Years Day
failing' on Tuesday this year', The Wayne
Herald will not print Thursdays, Dec. 27
and Jan. 3. .

Comm~ncement Sunday

Wayne State College graduated 120
; students Including six Summa cum Laude,
one Magna cum Laude an~ 1.4 ,cum laude In

cer man es a e co ege

Way"-~ State Grads·

Include Area Honorees

After reading Ross hls rights, the two sat
at the kitchen table and Fairchild said he
began the Interview. Atth-at-Hme>-Ross gave
an oral statement concerning the mlsha.p.

Fairchild said Ross told blm'he was "lust
. playing around," pointed the gun at Karen
and pulled the trigger. Fairchild said Ross
told hIm he did not realize the gun was load
ed. The slug was later fountJ under the bot·
tom step leadIng10 the bedroom.

ALSO OURfNG his testimony. F~lrchlld
said he h·8d talked to -Ross during the County
Fair ·(July 26-29), At the tlm~. Fairchild
said, Ross .app~red to be upset and angry,
that Karen had, been seen out with another
man.

Under cross xamlnaflon b)! Albrachf,
Fairchild was nded the .357 magnu(Tl
which was Introd ed Into ev~denceas being
the gun used In the shooting. Under ques
tlonlng, Fairchild ex.;tmlnetf the gun from
various angles. .

THE GALLARY wal quiet, too. wllh only
a h'andful of people there. The parents and
ot,her relatives of Sunderman and of defen

. dant"'RosS were on hand.
Prosecuting attorney Bornhoft, also

Wayne County atto::;;,ey, began the pro
eeectings ,.wlt~._~n. op nl~g ~tatem~nt~_ 11
WOiIIGDi -fili con .On, fte seifel" to In
t~ceevrdence fhat wc5uld show ROss did,
In fact, --lIttenflonally shoot Sunderman.

ATTQRNEY Albiacht quickly po~ntedout

"that- F,ilJrchlld, sup.Pose'dly trained exten·
slvely In gun safety eng .gul"! handling, had
falled'to check to see If the gun was loaded.
Falrchlldadmltt'd 1~ilL.hi$...lralnlng reo

--.--.-- THE STATE' would contend thcJt'''''hr qu"iredh,lmtQcheck a gun each time It was
shooting wal of a caUber. to result In a first handled.
degree murder verdIct. Th.l' detense. he Albracht told the lury thatlhe gun could
theorlzed, would contend the shooting was have been Joacled.
an accident. • The defense attorney also related a hunt·

. Next. It was the defense's chance. ,Sy Ing Incident I'nvolv{ng Falrc.hlld during
Albrecht reminded the lury -that the "bold, which a shofgun fired, scaHerlng pebbles
,"old flU;.&'" "'9uld come "'fJ,m~~»neS5 and pellets. Albracht- said "Fairchild was
stand. "They (Ross. and, SLln~~man) were reprimanded by ,
fevers," he said. "V'OtJ don't shoot the one Fairchild rnaJntaln~d the gun's firing was S~nday.
you're consl~J~g.marrying." lnfentrorral.

NEXT, IT WAS the ludge.'s '~rn. Judge UNDER'FUiiTHER questioning; ~alr- -AMONG THE honor graduates were five

-Wamm--gave the jllFoFS their Inltral rnstrut-- -c1l1lCfialQRosjl1idmade no mention that he 4' fr~l~~~e:~~I~~~~;;~~s at the ceremonl~S
tlons, .remlndlng 'hem they were not aUow- shot .sunderman dellber~teIV. In· addltlon, were 11 honorabtl- mention students.
8<""0qu notss,or ask questions .~!mt!h~_ M_ 'Qld the jury he ha.d,1aken ttoss' state.' Summa cum Laude graduates must ha~e
trial. 'They' would ~ot be able to see ment from memorY..and had not. taken notes attained an overafl grade point average of
trartKr'lpts of tfle trial, bu. would be ~lIowed at the time of the Interview. It was several 3.90 or above on ill ·".O:scale. These Included
to vltlw!he evldenC<l whlledellbe~atlng. houri laleLla.l>out 7 p.m.lthat Fairchild Phillip L, Koeber. Wayne; 3.98 grade
Ttfe'prOHCut(orfcall~.lf$.f~rSfWlfneS&bY transcribed fl1e--statement from me,."ory to average; and Bo:nr:t1e Jean Andersen,

mld'afternoon-RIg,ard . (RiCk! Reed.. a paper, he told the lurors. _.. ---Wayne, 3,96 grade average.
dispatcher with !f1! Wayne Police Depart· Fa'rc~lIdalso .ev'ewed reesons lor R~s'
me.,t. I dJsmlssat-~·f"om· the police ·force .Iust two

He IHlltled he was on dulY"I til! 11M! 01 a _ d,ysbef...".the fatal.hootlng. 'l'1t..e Inetv<l·
-911emergeney_eall.lrom Rosi. Reedsald-he ed ./nst."ces 01 .Ieeplng on dUty. reckless
could- :bear someone :cryl~g loudly_ .11') .the dJ:"Jvl~9' if dIsturbance at fh~,hosp'fa'early
baekgr.oullll e. Rm said "get "'"--a",· _'1..'l!l,:mgrnl!lg.And._k/l'll__II~'du·.
.bI:l!anc4i_t/)m.~._.tmenh111hhw.y. ly.
I.lusl shot·Karen. I a<cldentally Ihot her."

, .
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AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

December 20, 1979
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Consideration of
Claims
Petl-tlons and
Communications

7:35 Visitors
Marywood Subdivision
Final Plat Approval
Ordinance 967 ...;.
Annexation
Resolution - CIty
Engineer Plans
and Specs
Resolution - Designate
State Nat·, Bank
Depository for
CIty MonIes
ResolutIon - DesIgnate
First Nat'l Bank
Depository for City
Monies
Resolution - Electric
Rates
Correction to Street
Improvement Assess
ment - Walter Moller
Property
Adlourn

Leslie Keenan, Winside, Ford
-pickup; EllIs Nelson( Wayne,
Mercury.
------t918 - Bltl Smith, Randolph.
Ford pickup.

1977 - Robert A. Meyer,
WaYr'!e, Jeep pickup

1976 - Bill Carlson. Wayne,
PontIac; Douglas Spahr, Wayne.
Ford.

1974 - Warren Thun. Wayne,
GMC truck; Warren Thun,
Wayne, GMC pickup.

1973 - Bryan Denklau. Wayne,
Ford pickup; Steven Gemelke.
Wayne, PontIac.

1971 - Ray Tarhe. Wayne,
Olds; Daniel Smith, Carroll, Ford
pickup; Richard Hewitt, Wayne.
Inter'l truck.

-'969 - Dennis Onnen. Hoskins,
Dodge; Myron" Pilger. Hoskins.
Olds.

1967 - Arnold Siefken, Wayne,
Ford tru.ck

libr:ary
Books

Vehicles Registered

· 'AU 'AU "'" ,...
• ;IU 'III .... ,...
t M:" n." ,m '111· ...... .;1." -'II' ....· ..... ..... .... IU,

ii ..... .... ". ......... u." aut ....
it n7." 'I.~" ...... .....

Transfers

DS 582.50.
Steven J and Donna J.

Schumacher to Edward and
Leona Fork, W 77- feet of Lot 7,
and W 17 feet of S. A feet of Lot 8,
Blk. 5. original Carroll. OS' $1.10.

Dec. 12-Jessie B. Watson
Bing, -et at, to- state of Nebr,"k-a.
part of NE 'I.. of 36-27·3. OS ex
empt

Dec. 13-Francis R. and Ruth
H. Haun to Morris C. and Ber·
nadine J. Backstrom. N 60 feet of
Lot 16, PIne Heights Addltlon to
Wayne. OS $57.75.

Dec. l-4-Lynn H. Lessmann.
agent for Estell A. Rasmussen
and Mildred L. Connorty to Den
nls G. and Gloria O. Evans, Lot
12. Blk. 5, Bressler and Patter
sons First Addition to Winside,
OS $12.65 '--

1910 - Fredrl.ck Janke, Wayne,
Olds; Wayne Co. Public Power
Dlst .. Wayne, Ford pickup; Ken
n-e-t-h-.--W-aUer, WJ~ ...
piCkup; Ervin Longe, Wayne,
Chev pl~kup; Heritage Transpor·
tatlon, Weyne, Chev pickup; Nor·
rls Hansen. W1l1slde, Olds; Roger
Wortman, Wayne. Ford pickup.

1979 - Lynn Roberts. Carroll.
GMC pickup; Buck DriskelL
Wakefield, GMC pickup; Walter
Wattier, Randolph, Chev MH;

CHILOREH-'S BOOKS
Roger O..,,,,ol,ln, "Snowy and Woody

P~gy Parl&h. "Amella Bedlll.!! Help50..,t'
Uturence Prl"(lllO'. "'Nalvral Flro", R C()rI

- rad Slel". "The Story 01 Arlmglon Na110",,1
Cemelery"'. R Conrad 5leln, "'TJ'\e Slor-y 01
Ihf! 5mllh50nlan Irl511Ivl,on' Graham
TlO'lhc!'r, "Skurlk and Ponom

Property

on-.-ri"-jfi p.r .i:K«iUM. pi~'hiftlj.oOi1iili1Jtdiiitin.~Il.on'il\tl' latl, 1>oIH '0" f'OlliOduded. e.ttl.of1.,.x- "'" o~p1y '0
lron.'."offl,,"d.f'ornoneo«~~r.

. Stop It YOU,',ndependool Loebl S,vln91.~d Loa'n A'~i.tlon.
. . 'Now In Two Loc"clon. To Sorve You Even 8et~.f..

Dec. 14-Bethold J. and Donna
M. Hlrt to Francis R. and Ruth H.
Haun, Lot' 26, Oakridge Addition
to Wayne, $90.20.

Denn1s A. and Nancy Junek to
Patricia I. Trube, E If: of Lot 10,
Taylor and Wachob's Addition to
Wayne, OS S38.5D.

Val Peterson to Clayton D. and
Janice E. StallIng, Lot 1,
Barclay's First AddItion to
Wayne, and a tract of land
located in SE II.. of SW 1/.. of 7-26-4.

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL :'~rl
SlYINGS-..-IOAN. ASS,CIATION

r';:;:;;;li:::;;;;;;;;;;'::::: .MAiN O"'CE ,.al-NCN O'flCE ,g.~"1
__.... '".... It'NMhA~I._"'.nMJII .............. -IHl."'I.JltI

We've Got You Covered For The Chilly Nights Ahead!

)

Mrs. Bertha Atkinson, 66, died at her home In Lynwood,
Calif., Wednesday morning.

She was born July 3, 1913, In Wayne, and married William
Atkinson In 1942 In California.

Preceding her in death was one sister, Dora Ottaman. Sur
vivors include one son; two daughters; four brothers. George
Grone of Pierce, Art Grone of Winside, Ernest Grone and Ed
Grone. both of Wayne; and six sisters. ,Mrs. Fred Reeg and
Mllfred Barner, both of Wayne, Mrs. Richard Bre1tkreutI of
Wisner, LIllian of Anchorage, Alaska. and Mary Scott and Em
ma Grone. both of Los Angeles, Calif

Mrs. Bertha Atkinson

OBITUARIES

Marriage
Licenses

Roy Rolland Beatty, 24, S.
SJoux CItY, and Elizabeth Ann
Bates. 22, Wayne.

Wayne Poflce Department
reports three acc"ldents recently,
none of which resulted to Inlurles.

The first was reported about
8:' .. p.m'- Sunday 'In'the 900 block
of Pearl Street. Accordl'1lJ to the
report. a car driven by'Robert T.
Zimmerman, 22, Wayne, struck a
parked pickUp owned by John A.
Lempke, Allen, Both vehicles
received minor damage.

Drivers Involved In an aq:ldent
about 9:47 p.m. Tuesday In' the
500 block of Mam Street were as
follows: Dean F. Wageman. 18,
Emerson, and John R. Keating.
20, Wayne. Both cars received
minor damage.

A three-car accident was
reported about 9:38 a.m. at Se
cond and Pearl Streets. Accor·
ding to the report. a car driven by

MINOR FIRE DAMAGE Ray H. Surber, 83, Wayne, struck
Flre'damage was minor to a a car driven by Gary R. Fillman,

chJcken coop on the' south edge of 22, York. As Surber was backing
Wayne. The facility was owned up-, he struck a parked ptckup
by Shrader & Allen Hatche-'jY' • owned by Wayne E. or Annamae
Wayne. .~ "Wessel, Wayne. Damage to all

Wayne Volunteer Fire DEtPatt- _three vehicles was mln,?r.
-meffl------wtt 'catted-1o-··ihe-·----scerm ._--.-_" -
about 12: 10 p.m. Tuesday."Cause WPD also reports a pair of
of the blaze was thought to be criminal mischief Instances.
electrical In nature. No chickens The first occurred sometime
were destroyed. Friday or Saturday when a wln-

",
Services and burial were held last month at Benkelman,

Neb. for Herbert Edwards, age 66, of Clements, Kan., wt\p died
NQv. 23 of a heart attack while hunting with members of his
family at St. Frances, Kan.

Edwards was pastor of the Sprlngbank Friends Church,
Allen, In the late 1950's_

Survivors Indude his w1fe. Ruth of Clements, Kan.; one son,
Larry of Cedar Point, Kan.; three daughters, Eleanor Rickard
and Lila Rasmussen, both of St. Frances Kan., and Desnle
Anderson of Colorado'Sprlngs Colo,; 10 grandchildren; and four
brothers.

A former Allen resident, Laurence Ellis, age 65. died Dec.·l1
at a Yankton 'hospital follow.ng a long Illness.

Services were held Saturday morning at the Sprlngbank
Friends Church In Allen. The Rev. Galan Burne" officiated and
patlbeare~ were ~nneth Mathiesen, Harry ~arne.rI Arvid

.. MJllmberg...II<lm JGnes,-Myron-Osbljh, Sr. and Chester Benton.
Burial was In Friends Church Cemetery. Allen.

ellis was born AVg. 6, 1914 at Allen. where he lived and
farmed until 1.955 when he-retired because of poor health. For
the tast 1-3 years-he had r.esl~ in ~ Hartington nursing home..

He was a member of the Friends Church at Allen.
P;'~lng hJm In death were his parents; one son, Melvin;

and Infantdaughterj and two brothers, Delmar and Morris. Sur·
vlvors Include three son's. Ceryl of Sioux City, BI~ Denison,
Iowa and Dennis of Kiron, Iowa; two daughters, MRI}. Charles
(Poylllsl Nelbur of Camas, Waso. and Mrs. Ken (Micky)

• McDonald ot Elk Point, S.D.l13 grandchildren; and two slsle,s,
Mrs. Clifford (Sadie) Clem ~n.!LN\r.LOmL1MllJIredl ~.
both of po..nlx,A~

HowQl"dMcEachen

NEW FILINGS
County Attorney Budd Born-

~__-e_~_lJ_n__f)_'€_n_ur_'_-t ll--_p_O_Ii_ce__R_ep_o_~:lI!!"'!"t ____

dow In a rear door at Karel's Fur·
nlture, 113.Maln St., was broken.
Damage was estimated at $7.12.

Some SJOO In-damage-w~
to a car owned ,by Robert Feuers·
teln, Wayne; between 10: 15 p.m.
Saturday and 12: 15 a.m. Sunday
behind The.4th Jug, 102 Main St.
According to the report, an
unknown person took a sharp ob
lect and scratched the paint on
the Feuerstein car and bent an
AM- F M antenna.

Herbert Edwards

Bovd Philbrick McGu.ir~
Boyd Philbrick ~cGulre, age 71, of Pender, died Dec. Ill!'

fOIl~~~::~~I=S ~~~3~n:t~rJ~~:~:ZI~OC~~~~h 'In I J \

Pender. Officiating was the Rev. Ralph O'Donnell. Burlafwas In~

Rose Hili Cemetery, Pender.
McGuire was born Feb. 28, 1908 at Pender_He attended

Wayne State College, was graduated from Creighton Law SchOOr
In 1935, and practiced law in Thurston County for many years.

He was united In marriage to Stella Grooms In 1933 lit
Omaha. She preceded him In d~ath on May 1, 1952. McGuire was
a member of the Nebraska Bar Association and St: John's·
Catholic Church.

He Is survived by one son, Phillip of St. Paul, Minn.; two
daughters, Colleen larsen of Omaha and Mrs. Verdel (Agnes)
Habrock of Pender; three grandchildren; his mother, Mrs.
Frank (Carrie) McGuire of Pender; and two slsters, Mrs. Mary
Kieper of Wayne and Mrs. Hurschul (Eleanor) Manning at
Pender.

Laurence Et-lis

'CRIMINAL
County· Judge James Duggan

signed the toUowlng crlmlnal
orders:

Thomas E. Jones, Wayne, con
suming alcoholic beverage on a
pUblic way. $10.

----scott Glassmeyer, Wayne, con
suming alcohol on -public way,
$10. .

Marti E. Calhoon. Laurel, IIt
terlng,~S15.

Jeffrey Rees, Concord, hunting
_--WlJh,.an gr1lfl£1al IIgh-t---tFem--a

vehicle, $50.

FINes holt signed tOe following criminal
seon L. Keller. Newcastle, complaints:

parking t'ck-et. $5; Craig Wilson, Dec. 14-John L. Pearson,
Omaha, speeding, 516; C0':l!~ance ~ W~tertiury, Issuing bad c;heck to

.l.....-'j:~ri1ella, speearng; $28; Wayn1fCoumy'Treasurer, 595.23.
Brian M. Oswald. Madison, Alan Baler, WaYr)e, lssulng bad
speeding, $94. coeck to Rich's Jack and Jill.

SS.36. . •
CIVIL Patrlcla Cole, Hoskins, Issuing

The tollowlng civil case was 1lI- bad check 10 Bill's GW, $62.52.
ed In County Courl: .

City Of Wayne Is plaintiff seek·
.Ing $239,57 from Kenneth Sitz
man. Wayne. due for labor and
materials.

The other accident was
reported abo!.:'t 11 p.m. four miles
south and four miles west 01
Wayne on a country road.

According to the report.
vehicles driven" by Reba
Westerhaus, 42, Winside, and
Teresa ~,~f1es, 16, Wayne, hit
nearly head on. Westerhaus was
t"~"ted for' rib Injuries and cuts
at PMC and released; Haines
was treated for facial cuts. rib
and back tnjurles; and Kathy
Kay, 1S, a passenger in the
Haines car, also received head"
and back injuries.

Both vehlcfes received exten-
sive damage. .

Highway Patrol Tropper Dave
Headley Ytj'as assisted by the
Wayne County Deputy Sheriff.

News Briefs

a ac n, a ne ve ayne an prominent Kan-
sas educator since 1941. died Dec. 9. He was 76 years otd.

serYI~ were held Dec. 12 at the Village United
~es!!~ou{:coill erllirJe.lflllage, Kan., and burial was In
Jolin.... County MemorIal.Gardens.

McEachen was born In Wav~arid Jived In the Prairie
Vmage area since 1944.

He served as' ..,perlnt~ndent ot the Shaw~lsslonSchool
_District In Kansas from 1944Unfllhls r<!flrement In 1967.

Hls,,",,~ as an educator spanned almllit 40 years, belIln·

::::;e:tr~:j~ 1~;:rn:.:=I~=n"f':~~~~I~~
'. z1iVaYne, Hetw••1go "717 f'1M!" m.2IlIO Pittsburg, Kan~, NeUgh lind Meadow GrQVe, Neb" and Mcnatte.

Mo.,.~e he'was Daan of~e Junior CQllege. .'
:Ori........pe,'~Ii'lItd seritl,weet<ly:.MaiIilIi., . He. waS graduated from WlIYl)e Stale,College In 1921 and

l:eptholiclaY$l, .by. Wayne tr-tald Publllhing receIved hiSma.te.... degreefromttle Unlve.rslty ot Nllbra.ka In
;;:J>.A""n 'Cramer; .,.,..I<ltntientllAd:ln the'lICl't 1937 and 111. doctoratefrom 11It Unlver.lty of KaIWl1l In 1955. He
ne,.}iel!r.sl<a6878;r:~CJjj$.'jlOifil~ .~Id at atlendei!Stanford UnIversity, .COlumbla 'univerSity and lOe

.c~c~.~~,____ .. ·_ -. U.'lty:o!'W1scilMltlat MadI....,whereha_lf!l!1llw;·-
>_. .:McEacI\en wa'lndudeilJnto1f\e Kansa. T~cber'sHall 01

. ··~F~me:.Jn.JC111JJia-wa'A'.metIlllK.oLthe.~.aska-5Iate-$ar .
''-[)a~'Fteid • Association•.'. •. .0. .. . .'

... Edllilr. ..... .. . Htt.WII$8 dlrector'of 11It NebrMka Stat&Tocher. Associ--
.""'...."-~_~:,;--.:c-..-- ----·-=::.:_·=1Ionancl-lI1i:shiWi'iiIMlsslOiiltiilCi'0S5, a",Falli>~~is

-----..JlmMer"'.,:--~ 'praS~ Qf.11It SOutbweslMltiqurl School Admlnl.t;.at....
"'-c-ll.ullnul Menagei' . ~ ~jit\i!n,arn!tbe_~~_CJjyJ't!'l~'I~J IMn's Club,

--......__............."!'"'...~.. --,.- ···-' .. lfe.wos.v1Cll .prtsldent-ot Ihe'KansaSSlal8'Teodlers
~ Assl>t~lolundwas.flleKaMasRePr_all"" ta"'" White

.·'cH,,~_llf_Cil~8ndYoullilhl~.--· .. '_
o ,- -'Mj:1!.adlen '!'OS an elder elf tile YIIIageUni!ed Prelbylerliln- .

, .C!wri:b;He wfn.!l~"'ld '!'l'rilber~~I"'.
, ancI~te_.h~lal_eduaitlonal h~nlflet, .

~~I=~~;,t:;.~%~jlt;;:;
~;-J5UW.I.TorrKi. lAewOcld, Klm" .1lJc:ti#d E.
~.flODEI Nlcnte, PrlOlrle vif~,·Itan., eilcIJ,'Gaty'
::.~ ·AIfIf··EI_,. Prl>irtlt VII~i - tlw D"r_

Serving.'N()rftzeast·Nebraska"s Great Farming Are.

IlE/l.D AND USe
WAYN~ HeRALD

WANT ADS

Duck Collection on ETV

.Co~nty Mishaps Bring Injuries'
~ pair. of accidents were

reported Friday by the Nebraska
JoIIghWay Patrol.

The first occurred about 0;'30
p_m. three miles west and one
mile south of Wayne on a county
road. Accoeding to fhe report,

.Terry Jones, 27, Wayne, was
n...l!IbGund -when .... lost control

~~~'=1;:;=;~~n~~vfdence
Medical Center andreleased. The
truck was considered a total toss_

A collection of antique duck decoys belor)glng to Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wohlers, Lincoln, will be featured on ETV
Thursday evening. Mrs. Wohlers (Adele) is the sister of
Alan Cramer, Wayne.

--, .--- ~~ -- -th:~I~~f."£ucr~~:~~:~~~;r~I:~I:~~:m-~~lf!;:~i-
carving as one of only three truly original American folk
art forms.

The segment on the colledlon will be part of the regular
ly schedulect "Outdoor Nebraska" program at 7:30 p.m.
Oth~r features on the program will include firearm and
rock collection's of others.

Another Surprise Coffee
Another ;;urprlse Chamber' of Commerce coffee Is

scheduled for this Friday from 10 to 11 a.m., re~
Chamber exec Gary Van Meter. ,.

Details o.f toe coffee and who Is to be surprised will be
anrl,ounced on the hofUne call Friday morning, Van Meter
said. Those woo do not receive Ihelr hom... message and
Whlhto attend may receive details by call1ng toe Coamber
ofilca at 375-2240 Friday morning.

.''1.:'

._ .•._.-

,c;. ~1.ffS~jdnChill Supper _
,,'-,c. ,.!~_·",.:-.s~~~. ::'~:~W~Y~::e~~S~QutTrQoP'17h sponsoring a chill supper
, . .... .... lroms t08P,.m, Toursday alloe Women's Club Room In
; . .tbe.Clly Audlto<lum. •

.. ._};t'r~~s will help the ftoop take a hfklng kip In the,"
_..~---~- ---

ChUFand'vegetable soup will be served' In addition tQ
ref(eshments. Admission Is $1 for persons under 10 years
old and $1.50 for adulls.

New''club Soord Mell'lbers
·-~'-wnnsG~ -Lessman and Gordon N~ergaard, both of

Wayne, were elected to the Wayne Country Club board of
directors recently..

They replace Joe Nuss and Jim Marsh and bring to six
the total number on t'1e b~rd.

IJirthdaySucks Winner
Donna Claussen, Wayne, Is last week's B-Irthday Bucks

wlnner_ .She was at Kuhn's Departmenl Store when the
winning date of Dec. 2. 19ot1, waS drawn. Her birthday is
Aug. 9, 1951.
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Capitol News
By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The budget office of the state Department
of Administrative Services reveciJed recent
f.y stafe-agencle,s have ~equested an.addl·
flondl $7.6 mUllan to meet current expenses.

. The deficit reqUests compare with last
year's total of $10..4 million. according to
B~dgetAdministrator Don Leuenberger. He
noted nearly $6.7 million of the deficit re
quests stem from ·the special education .pro
gram.

The manner In which Nebraska reim
burses school dlstrlcts·for special education
results In a deficit every year for that pro
gram, Leuenberger said.

State law, provides local school districts
are to be paid by the state for 90 percent 01
the additional cost of educating the hand
Icapped. This years payments are based
on the actual' costs 01 the previous fiscal
year.

Under the; system now In use, It Is not
possible to budget properly .for the speclal
education program, Leuenberger said. He

added state offiCials have been examlnlng
different ways of providing state support
but the alternatives also have problems

Leuenberger said If the state changed to a
plan under which the schools would be paid

• In the same fiscal year l-n--whlch they spend
for special educa,tionf-_ the .translUon would
be expensive.

He explained with such a program, the
state would have to double the payments In
one year In order to pay for past ex~ens~s
and provide for future expenses.

It would be unfair, Leuenberger said, t6
change the financing abruptly because
schools are midway through this school
year.

Among other deficIt requests was one for
nearly $200,000 from the St,;:lte Patrol. That
request Is a reflection on the Increase In
gasoline costs during the year, Leuenberger
said.

He said the figures do not Include up to $2
mlillon that may be needed for the state
grasshopper spraying program. The
amount that will be requIred will depend on
the number of acres In the program,

Leuenberger,..-sa-kt.

Energy officials puzzled
State energy officials are attempting to

find out exactly how much gasoline federal
energy officials want Nebraska resldehts to
conserve n9Xl 'year.

The federal Department. of Energy
recently circulated consumption targets for
all the states. Those t13rgets were based on a
formula Involvlng this yea

4

r's gasoline
usage.

The federal target figure proQosed for
Nebraska was a 9 percent reductiOn.

However, when state Energy Offl.ce of..,
flclals applIed the federal formula-to 1979
gasoline used, they arrived at figures that
were much dIfferent, Gov. Charles Thone
said

In a letter fo DOE Deputy Secretary John
C. Sawhill, the governor said, "TI:te con
sumption targets suggested In your letter
would requIre the people of Nebraska to
reduce their consumption in Jan, 1980 by
13..1 -percent" of what It was the previOUS
January

Thone sal~ February and March con·

sumptlon would have to be reduc;ed U.S and
11.6 percept, respeetl\olely, from the cor·
responding months In 1979.

The governor also criticized the federal
officials for' releasing the figures before
checking wIth the state.

"Hereafter, we would appreciate discus
slons well In advance of any public an·
nouncement relative to Nebraska," Thone
told Sawhltl.

Buck Balok, deputy director of the state
Energy Office, said, "Those figures were
supposed to be for review and comment, but
they popped out before we could review and
comment on them-"

Vitek -is back
Joe Vitek, former state director of correc·

tlons, has been named head of the Douglas
County Department of Corrections at an an
nual salary of $35,000.

st~t~e~'e;:~t~aesn,a~fo~~~~~c111~~~:0~e~:I~~~
by former Gov. J. James Exon In June, 197.4.
Gov. Charles Thone did not reappoInt him

While he was director, Vitek supervised
the plannIng for replacement of all men's

prison facilities.
He said he was anXIOus to get back to

Nebraska after' spending a year In
Washington, D.C., where he was a consul
tant with Analogs Inc

Spending resolutions approved
Two more UnIversity of Nebraska-LIncoln

faculty groups have gone on record with
resolutions about financial problems of the
university·. .

The UNL Faculty Senate gave unanimous
approval to a, statement asking the regents
to consider eliminatIon of part of the
systems level adminIstration as a money
saving move

The College of BusIness AdministratIon'
passed a resolution strongly supportIng a 15
percent hike In state support for the unl·
verslty. That resolution also asked that
utllftles be funded separately so rapidly rls·
Ing price Increases would not damage
educatIonal programs.

Four sepilrate resolutions dealing with
faculty morale and frustratIon have been
passed at UN·l during the past four to flve
weeks

Major areas at concern in the resolutions
are budget problems and the amount of con·
trol faculty me-mbers and UNL ad
ministrators have In university decisions.

The arts and sclence faculty and the
teachers' college faculty went On record In
favor of 15 percent budget Increases. The
Arts and-Science resolution a~so called for
more participation at the campus level In
university-wide decisions.

The UNL Faculty Senate resolution said,
"One way In whIch malar savIngs can be ac·
compllshed without damage to the pro
grams' of the university Is through the
redw;tlon of the resources allocat~d to ad
ministratIon. The current two-level ad·
mlnlstratlve organIzation at NU Is Ineffl
clent and cannot be afforded with the pre
sent and projected fundIng."

The College of Business Administration
resolution noted more than 1,500 student re
quests for sprIng sern~ter classes have
been turned down and that another 350
qualified students could n-ot enroll In the col·
lege because of cln Inadequate budget.

WE ALL WAHT TO HW

ABOUT IT!

warn AamEi 10 ntf IDITOl

'All
BURNED

UP! '

regional or national significance.
- No other party Is presenting the broad

busIness perspective'· before the court or
agency.

- The business community has a need for
the expertise and assistance NCLC can pro
vide

- The Issue fits within NCLC's overall
priorities and resources.

That said, the Center has 'already
established an impressive record - 1.4 vic
tories in the past two years.

For too long, extremists wIthin regulatory
agencies and certaIn self-designated con
sumer and envIronmental groups have
used, and abused, fhe courts to by-pass Con
gress and create public policy. The moun
tains of resulting regulatIons, requiring in
ordinate amounts of tTme, money and paper
work, have drastically curtailed business
operations at home and harmed our ability
to compete abroad.

In seeking a more balanced approach to
the establishment of national priorities, the
National Chamber Litigation Center Is mak·
ing an Important contribution to those who
believe in individual opportunIty and
economic growth for all Americans. For
that reason, I believe the Center Is worthy of
support,

many young farmers to get their farm work
done and at the same time supplement their
income. For many, this Income enables
them to get ahead faster, to acquire more
land and equipment and eventually go to
fulltlme fs·rmlng. Since World War II. oft
farm Income has Increased steadily as a
proportion of the total per capita Income of
the farm population - from 26 percent In 145
to 50 percent In 1975.

Only a~out 8 percent of all farm families
have Income from farming as their sole
source of Income. The remaining 92 perc~nt

have at least one other source of Income,
with most of it coming from wages and ear·
nlngs from off·fa.rm sourceS.

It Is logl.cal to say that there would be
fewer farms, partlculary small farms, were
It not for off·farm employment income on
the part of oper:ators, their wlves iI.nd other
family members. Some farmers may say
this Isbad and compleJn that one has to hold
two lobs to stay In farming. In answer to
that, In this time of Inflation, most families
have to have two wage earners at least, to
survive. and· get ahead. Rural area job op-

, portunttles are helping to save family farm
Ing, and that Is not bad for either the
families or the nation.

Nebraska Farm
Bureau Fed~ratlon

Bv M_M. Van Kirk
Director of Information

The shift toward more off-farm work by
farm families Is one of the most dramatic
changes taking place In U.S. agriculture
with farm op~rators and members of their
householdS ·lncreasingly combinIng farm
work wIth full or part· time off·farm employ·
ment.

ThIs statement is taken from an
assemblage of Information In booklet torm,
"Issues In Agrkulture," compiled by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture In advqnce
of Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland's
current regional hearlrlgs across the nation.
Some may fault Bergland's hearings as
politIcally Inspired for the Carter Ad
minIstration. But anyone Wishing to chad a
new course knows that first he should know
where he has been, where he is npw, and
how he got there. If the Bergland hearings
provide even that much Information, they
will have served their purpose.

According to the USDA summary, prior to
World War II, abeut 6 percen' of all farm
operators worked off the farm 200 or more
days each year. Since then, the proportion
has Increased until, In 1974, about 30 percent
of all farm operators reported 200 or more
days of off-farm work. An additional 10 per
cent worked·at leasf 50 or more days off the
farm.

!3etween 1954 and 1974, the t'otal number at

~~;;,::;m~f d~~;::nasse~~:r:2t~~~~r:t~~
reported workIng 200 or more days off farm
declined by 36 percent dl1rlng the 20'year
period, whUe the number of farms where the
operator reported working off farm less
than 200 days declined by 56 percent. mOr:'e
than 80 percent of, the decrease In farm
numbers over the period was In the group
where the operator worked oft farm" less
than 200 days. What these tlgures say Is fhat
off·farm employment helps a great many
small operators stay In t~rmlng:

. One might add somethtRg else about the
glb Increase In off·tarm employment since
World War II. DurIng the 1930's, off·tarm
employment opportunities were f~w and far
be~een and lucky was the man who could
bolster his family's Income and help pay the
interest and faxes on his tarm trom outside
employment Income. Had ott-farm employ
ment opportunities existed, many more far
ming operations could. have been saved
theh, and could be saved now.

Off·farm employment Is more comon I,:,.
some regions than In othen. Fermlng Is
least likely to be the prlntlpaJ occupation 01
tarmers In the sovfh wIth .slightly over 50
percent 01' the operators rePWflng farming
as their pr-lnclpoLoccupatlon, as.compared
with 62::6-pe-f,cenf for all u.s. farmers. Here
In tho North Coo1rol region which lnclodeo
!'jobro.ko. forml"lli. the prlnclpo' occopo·
tlon for aver 10 percent Oflhe GP'troton.

Modorn farm mechanIzation enables

Shift to Off-Form Work

Is Dramatic Change for Ag
i

group threatens lengthy, expensive legal ac
tton, NCLC provIdes the possibility for any
business, no matter how small, to fight back
and win. Among Its goals, the Center has
pledged to challenge unconstltlonal and ir·
responsible laws and regulations that harm
the business communIty and our national
economy; to counter restrictive anti
business forces affecting labor relatIons,
business' constitutional rights and federal
ru/e-maklng activities, and to act as a ra·
fional legal advocate for business on major
public policy issues - environmental mat·
ters, consumer affairs and trade negotia
tions.

The Center employs its own staff of at·
torneys to Initiate or joIn legal actions and
the staff does not accept fees for its servics.
The sale source of financIal support for Its
lItigation program comes from membership
dues and special contrlbutlons. Any U.S.
business firm, corporation, trade assocla·
tlon or Individual carr"become a member.

Obviously, the Center's resources are not
unllmitee/,&&,jfs-',.partidpatlon in a case Is
normally based on certain major criteria:

- The case must Involve an issue of direct
Importance to a broad cross· section of the
busIness community

- The case should have subsfantial

READANDUSE
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Dec. 18, 1979
Dear Editor; •

I read something In the Wayne School
Board report that really turned me off-

"Heard one of Its fellow board members
Indicate concern about the win-loss record
of Wayne's football and basketb~11 teams.
Reflec;:tlng on previous coaches woo nad suc·
cess here, the member indicated he was
displeased with the current situation."

~~ this schoolboard member also a parent
of one of the players?

I never coUld understand why It's always
the coaches' feul1 when the athletic teams
do not win all their games. After all 
maybe-- the ~ms wen~n't as good this year
- mayt)e t ey were n01 following fhe
coaches Instr ctlons as they shouidl I lust
do not believe In thIs "get rid of the coach"
aftltude. No team can expect a winning
seaaon every yesr. Someone has to lose.

This commenf looked espec;lally out of
p!ece when 11 was followe(j'Tmmedlately by
.pt4l18- f.QJ'"----tne. band fnstructor. (Yes, Mr.
Dalton deserves loti 01 praise because he
earned It.) Just remember coaches ar:e good
for more than lust winning g8mes.

A lexpayer In Weyne

years. the meaning of the celebration has
gone astray. With a troubled world, we need
faith in ourselves, our goals and our fellow
man

We wish everyone a Merry Christmas. We
hope you take time 10 consider the hopes and
wishes of your friends, neighbors and others
around you-in the true spirit of Christmas.

This ,is the one time of year when words
and thoughts 01 love and compassion should
be foremos' on our minds. Let us not be
overcome by the commercialization of
ChrIst's bIrth. Remember his mIssion of
love and understanding Dan Field, Editor.

fundamental really Is changing ~ a subtle
shiff In momentum has begun. As more and
more Americans become angry enough to
fight back, big government Is fInally being
thrown on the defensive. VIctory is not yet In
sight, but the potential to achieve It Is

Consider: Thanks to growing pressure
from the grass roots, It Is now the Initiatives
10 reduce spendlng and taxes that are pro·
lIferatlng In congress, The spenders can stili
prevail, but they are weary and embarrass
ed at constantly havJng to explain why they
refuse to give taxpayers a break. The ac
tivltles of the regulatory agencies are also
being more closely scrutinlled, even reIned·
in. One of the most Important weapons In
fhis entire counteroffensive Is that of litiga
tion; and as evidenced by the legal
challenges listed earlier, the cutting edge of
the litigatIon effort Is developing right here
in the U.S. Chamber.

The National Chamber LJtlgatlon Center,
Inc. was established In February 1977, to
represent the business community before
the courts and regulatory agendes. Rather
than simply rollover and play dead every
time a government bureaucrat or no-growth

'Tis the Season

You Could
WINIlI

'Tis the season fa be jolly, etc., etc, etc
It's the time of year when families open

their hearts and homes to others. A time of
year when troubles should be set aside, dif
lerences of opinion should be swept under
t!"le rug and the spirit of Christmas should
prevail

The lrue meaning of the h"oliday season is
100 often lost in the hustle and bustle 01 buy,
buy, buy, The Yuletide has become. unfor
tunately, an opportunity to capifaille on the
birth 01 ChrIst.

That occurrance probably is the most
signlhcant 'In modern h'lstory. Yet over the

Richard l. Lesher,
President
Chamber of Commerce
of the United States

The Department or Energy Is charged
with Ilfegally usIng taJl:payers'·funds to pay
for consumer groups who testify against
business In agency proceedings

The Envlronmpntal Protection Agency Is
challenged aHer Issuing regulations on solid
waste which may force firms nationwide to
Immediately close their waste facilities
without any prIor notice or hearing.

The State Attorney General In Oklahoma
Is accused of Illegally forbidding non
American corporations from owning land in
his state - a decision that could significant
Iy ieopardize foreIgn investment, lobs and
economic growth In other states.

What's going on here? On the surface, you
might answer, "NotlJjng much, because
nothing changes." True, big governmen\'s
juggernaut rolls on, gradually eliminating
the remainIng freedoms and opportunities
In the prlvate economy. And true, there
seems to be no limit to Its Increases In spen
ding, taxes and regulations. StilI, something

Something New - Now You Can Sue Uncle Sam

...., ~1-n9lI-w..,... - 219_ $I,

Wayne Book Store
.. R'..•• HliI!"~rk Shop

driving restrIctions. The restrictions do not
allow students to drive their cars to school If
they live less than eight blocks from fhe
school grounds. Parking stalls have been
assigned to student drIvers and all cars
must remain at the school over noon hour

10 years ago
December 18, 1969: A total of just over $4

million will be spent on ImprOVing state
highways and bridges In Wayne County and
several adjoIning counties In the next six
years. A Wayne resident, Mrs. Ethel
Martelle, county welfare director, was
elected, president of the state associatIon of
county welfare' directors during a meeting
In Omaha last week. In a special meeting
Monday evening the city coundl gave ap

roval to it request for an on and Qtf sale
b license for the business at 115 Main St.
. Ak Ben Scholarhlps were awarded· to
four students at Wayne State College this
fall: Merlyn Habrock of Emerson, Karen
Rlfter of Omaha, Bill Butter of Bassett and
Peggy lach of Humphrey. The scholarship
provides $100 for each of two ferms

15 years ago
December 24, 1964: Wayne's "good

neIghbor:' Dave Theophllus, has been cited
agaIn for his unselfish deeds worth
thousands for which he will fak~ no pay
WOW:Radlo In Omaha chose him as the
area "good neIghbor of the day" Friday
By unanimous vote Monday evening, the

Wayne Board of Education gave top priority
to the construcfion of a new senior high
school for the Wayne·Carroll district. The
Arnie Reeg and lyle Seymour homes, St
Paul's. Lutheran Church and Carhart
Lumber Co., won first places In the 10ur
dIvIsions of fhe Christmas lighting contest
sponsored by the KIwanis Club A parked
car lust Isn't safe anymore with snowpack
ed streets and driveways. Five accidents
were reported In Wayne from Tuesday

~~~~~hc~r~~~~~~~.d~:~I~ ~s~~~r;;~:~oJ:~
named chairm'an of the Wayne County
March of Dimes to be held In January

BE SURE TO REG.'STER!

WAYNE

Uia Magnuson "Ihown~("lP'.'1~no the W.vne Book Store'l ''WInter WonderL1nct of GHtf."
You mlgM win • bnutlful OMI Rontop Desk•• System. Pock.t .C.lar"tor~ e 4o-fcJot-
Cl\rl.trnlll Stockll\9 Dr one of (5) Puzzles. Stop In end reoJlter.

'W'AT BACK
'WREN'

.e&..

25 years ago
Decem.ber 16, 1954: Harlan Wentzel, son of

the Rev. and Mrs. K. F, Wentle1. Altona,
will appear with Concordia Teachers Col
lege A Capella choIr, River Forest, III., on
the annual NBC Christmas broadcasts.
.Nearly 1.500 bushels of Wayne County corn
left Wayne last Tuesday, destined for use of
refugees In Germany, Korea, Palestine, In·
dla, YugoSlavia and Hong Kong. The corn
was gathered In the Wayne' County area
through the efforts of Lutheran churches In
connedlo,. with the- All Lutheran Food Ap
peal. .Donatd0, Perry, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Herbert P~rry, Wayne, was nominated Frl
day by Sen. Halel Abel as o"e of 10
Nebraska youths to take competitive ex·
amlnatlon for entrance In the new U.S Air
Force academy

20 years ago
~ember 17, 1950: Ralph E. Watson,

Wayne, this week received a certificate
from the U.S. Weather bureau for his 10
years of servke as a local weather
observer. .Helnz atte, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Otte, Wayne, was one of 14 University
of Nebraska students elected Into Pi Tau
Sigma, natulonal honorary fraternity for
mechanical engineers...An estimated 1,000
persons attended T'The Messfah'; SundttV
evening at WSTC's Rice Auditorium
.Wayne High studer:-ts have received .new

30 years ago
December lS, 1949: Janis and Berta Vld

zlckls, Latvian dlsplat;ed person, arrived In
Wayne to begin work In the Trl·State Nurs
Ing home. .Yale K. Kessler has been
elected vice president of the Nebraska
Library Association ...For the first tlme In
many years there are no Aglers liVing in the
southwest Wakefield vicinity Mrs.
Lawrence Ring commented on thIs when
she reported the moving of Mr. and Mrs
Ray Agler Sr. to Wayne and the Ray Agler
Jr. family to a Wayne route Coach Don
Emery and a 10·man WSTC boxing crew will
leave on a three college barnstorming tour
that will end In the deep sooth•. _.Wayne
High Blue Devils lost their first basketball
'bame of the season to Norfolk 40-23. Jack
Fisher and David Meyer each made nine
poJnts for the Blue Devils.
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authentIc German Christmas
decorations done by students In
the German Club at Wayne High
School.

Hosts at the museum Sunday
afternoon are Mrs. Joe
Claybaugh and Luelle Larson.

.leans andJIBeb

MIO'I Till

·~MCB·

• • .Buy MOm or your
opeelal girl ani.. cbal for
Xma•• Gr_t ..tack.

All Reduced 33 '/3%

3.88

8.88
10

18.98·

Womlo's
Wlnllr Coals

•••Ent". 5tOek

• .~h cllp.on and 4-ln.
hand. Cur,ent cO'ors ;'nd
widths. .

For Women and Juniors

• ••A g,_t auOrt~lN'lt of
denim I.....n. and poly...t.r

~.a't greatly ¥educed
. ·9rl.... .

Licensed Day Care Center
Have moved to new location.

WATCH FOR OPEN HOUSE
OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE

Hours: 7;00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
HoI Noon Meal....Mornlng end Afternoon 8na•
/ '; PhOne iiS-1806 or 375-4545

ISOCIETY ud CLIlISI
#

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20
Happy Homemakers Kome Extension Club potluck din·

ner, Mrs. Forrest Hansen, 12~30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid carry· In ChrIstmas din·

ner, 12:30 p.m. .
FRIDAY, DECEMBERtl

Sealor CItizens center sermonette and sin9·a-long, 2 p.m.
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary coffee honoring

b""'.... heIpers.-2-p.-m.
THURSDAY. DECEMBcER 27

Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center knitting, crocheting and tatting

classes, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center begl nners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.

The Way"! County Historical
Museum. located at Seventh and
Uncoln St5., In Wayne, will be
open Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4
p.m

Visitors at the museum during
the holiday season will enloy the

German Decor Featured At Museum

. ,[

Womlo's Dressls

,..-;...
for..;,ift
.Iv'",

• ~~ifnlt .tyl..-: 4, V. prrw:"
·A goode••ortment -'ll
ch_.from.

...Velour ;'nd Terry. The·
new sl!t .tyles.Holld_oy
c010,.. .

btl·
36.00

r....""'...""......._""'_..,.""'......~_<:iG"<:lI~-.;t~ .. tlli~

The 4O-volce Wayne Community Choir will present a
special holiday concert this Friday evening In the lecture .
hall at Wayne High School.

The program, scheduled to begin at ~p.m" will feature a
variety of Chr1stmas songs designed to delight the entire
family. Selecflons Include"Jingle Bells," "Let It Snow, Let It
SnOw, Let it SnoW," and °HaTIe:fula Chorus/' from Handel's
"Messiah." .

{)Ir.ector Is Matthew D. Smith.
Friday Right's performance Is sponsored free by the

Wayne Regional Arts Councll.

f)AAfIlf1A '~A."1•' ...oc.l.ft .,I-I~

Community

Holiday

Concert

to aHend.
The couple's children and

families, who are hosting the
event, are Everett Schuetz of
Stanton, Mrs. Vernon (Doris)
Bohl of Washington, D.C., Virgil
Schuetz of Loveland, Colo ..
George Schuetz of Overland, Mo.,
Howard Schue.tz of Stanton,
Larry Schuetz of Berthoud, Colo.,
and Lyle Schuetz of Loveland,
Colo. There are 22 grandchildren.

CI~';C.t1ristmas I
~ance.

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN SCHUETZ

"Wlille They Lost"

MID"
1D8_11a

~-

Mlo's
D'ISS shirtsI

Chlldreo's
OUII.Wlarl

33~~%
• .•Now ,. the tlnie to buy
your glr' a _t allc,-~vlt

$f.

Chlldr.n'iI Spo,t.wea,
Reduced ~~ '/~%

••.•R.du..d for Xmo•• Ar
row ariltVan He"litn-sJiorf
5'...... /&.0... 51_v••

4.99 10 10.99

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schuetz,
longtime residents of Winside,
will mark their golden wedding
anniversary with an open 'house
reception Friday, Dec. 28, from 2
to 5 p.m. at the city auditorium In
Wayne.

Thece_wULbe-a shorLprogr.am
by the couple's children and
grandchildren at 2 p.m. All
friends and relatives are Invited

Myra Victor (Rolland).
The 13th edition of "Who's

Who," published In eight regional
volumes, features 355,000
students, or 5 percent of the n~

tloa's 6,500,(fdO h'lgh school
lunlors and seniors. Students
lIs~ In the ~ook compete for
over SSO,OOO In scholarship
awards and participate In the
publication's annual opinion poll
of teen attltvdes.

Open House Scheduled

F()r Golden Anniversary

Who's Who'in

The Circle presented a gift cer
tificate to Pastor Mendenhall and
family, who showed a film about
the Bethesda Home. Circle
members are reminded to bring
handkerchiefs for the Sunday
school tree to be sent to Bethesda.

The program also Included a
talk by Charles Maler on the
origin of bells. Several bells were
on display. _

Next meetJhg of the EvenJ"g
Circle will be Jan. 8 at 8 p.m.

Merry Mixers

Reveal 'Sisters'

SUE"L - Mr, and Mrs. KlIllti'l Svehl, Win
side. a ~, Trent Douglas, 7 lbs....~~ 01 .•

Dec. Ii. Lutheran Community Hospital.
Norfolk. Grllnclperenfs IIrill Mt _and Mr1.
Virgil RohIH, Om4he. end Mr, and Mrs
8lll Suehl Jr .. WinsIde. Great grand
parents are Mr_ and Mr,. louis Meyer,
Wayne, and Mrs. Bill S\4lthI, californIa,.

A Chtistmas gift exchange and
games -fur-rti5hed entertainment
at .the Dec. 13 meeting of the Rov·
Ing Gardeners Club.

Eight members a't\:nded the
noon dinner meeting -In~e home

- -of Mr~. Chris Tletgen. Following
prayer by the hostess, members
responded to roll call by telling
where they would like to spend
the winter. Christmas charades
and brown bag -blngo- were
played..

The dub has purchased a
Chrl_stmas gift for a resident of
the Wayne Care Centre.

Next meetina will be at 1 p,n:t
Jan. lO_ln,the home of Mrs. Fred
Glldii"sleeve to make yearbooks.

Gardeners Meet

For Dinner and

Gat Exchange

The Evening Circle of Grace
lutheran Church met for a
potluck Christmas supper Dec. 11
at the church.

Table grace was by the Rev.
Thomas Mendenhall. Eighteen
members' and their families at
tended. Devotions were by Dee
Stoltenberg

WHS Students

Oberlin Morris, resides at Har·
vard, Ill.

There are seven grandchildren
and 10 great grandchildren.

Evening Circle Fares Potluck

ETV Presenting

'Joy of Bach'

Sunday Evening
"The Joy of Bach" will be

shown on the Nebraska Educa·
tiona I Television network Sun
day evening, Dec. 23.

Johann Sebastian Bach, the
18th-century composer featured
in the -f-l-lm. is ooe of -the -most
famous Lutherans In history,
composing music "tor the delight
of the Spirit."

Bevond the predictable music
of the "Christmas Oratorio" and
"The St. John Passion," Sunday
night's program also will include
such offbeat stghts and sounds as
Virgil Fox's "Heavy Organ and
L.lght Show:' a Trinidad steel
band.1he-jau-bealilf Ibe.Swl!'Jlle
Singers, a flamenco dancer or
namenting a fugue, and disco
dancers twlrllng to a con'em-

art exe. pi of a cOhee. 10_
The tllmlng tor "The Joy of

Bach" was. done In the l1SA,
Canada, England, F ranee and
East Germany. Some fllmlng·

-was-done In th~ 7GO-year---okt-St.
Thomas Church, where Bactl waS
music director for-21 year-s-.

Wayne, Laur.1
-& Win.ilf.

C.H. Morris of Carroll in 1904.
Mr. Morris died in 1966.

Sunday aftern!)On's program
included Introductions and
prayer by the Rev. Gail Axen.
Mrs. Robert I. Jones read two
poems commemorating the life of
Mrs. Morrls_

Mrs. Morris lives In Carroll
wlft) a son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Morris. Another son,
Don- Morris, is -a resident ef the
Randolph Manor, and a
daughter, ·Mrs. Virgil (Wl1va)
Brewer, lives at Falls Church,
Vir. A daughter-In-Ia,. Mrs.

By Rowan Wiltse

CarroWs oldest resident,
lo2-year:old .Mrs. CoHo (Mary I
Morr~s, was honored Sunday with
a'cooperative birthday dinner at
the Congregational Church west
of Carrolt;
- About 50 friends and relatives

turned out to honor Mrs. Morris,.
coming from Harvard, III.; Arl
-Ing-fefr,- -#orto+k. R.,n!l>lph,
Wayne and Carroll.

Mrs_ M9Ff"fs was-bem- Dec. 17,
1877, In a dugo~t near Blair, She
movedJ:o Carroll with her family
when she was about 13 years old,
and was united In marriage to

6-other For 102nd Birthday

1/A wise man turns chance into good fortune...;;
Chinese Proverb

A chance turn of events can often be utilized to good ad~

van.. OCcasionally, as we go about- our everyday
.·····-IluslneOSi'Sl>ltletlringtotallrunexped••hrill up.lt may

.even be" a temporary obstacle which must be removed or
bY"'ect.
.-' .No. matter what .happens, the wise ma", with visian,

., cou~_ge and'~piritof,a,d"entur-e, will t.rv_fQ.tum..eadl wbim af
. ·t\la~-iiiIG good 10"'"1\"- He will succeed eften enGugh IG

make Ills efforts well worth while. ~._.

Aml===~::::=':~:''=~'.i:::~
decisl"",rilleJ\4ct a~corcJance willi your deslr,..

.-...~--

A total of 22 students from l)tPf percent· of "Who's _Who"
WaYf}e'Carroli Htgh School have students have, a grade point
been Included Iff the 13th annual average of B or better, and 97

y, edition of "Who's .Who Among percent are college-bound.
f.:;.; American Hljlh School Sludanls, Included· In the 1978-79 edition.

-t978·79. U wlfh parents"'" names in pare";'
~ "Who's Who," published by thesis. are Wayne HI9h seniors'1-""- >.' ··Educatlonal Communications, Tim Thomas (Jim), Stacy

- . ~ InE;.. Northbrook. III., Is the Jacobmeler ('Vern), Janice Butts
• - ::~ largest high ~(;hool recognition (Ray), Jeff, Zel,ss (Don), Randy

-- ~r. ~ pr~~::t~n at~ee~~~~:;:·for Indu- ~:~:~~rol~~~~'llnHa~a~~:v~",.I--} ~ sian in the book by high school (Lester), Jodi Isom (Mrs.
~,., Iprincipals and guidance Dorothy), Brenda Lindsay
Z::I.'. counselors, national youth (Larry), Doug Marr (Arnold),

groups, churches, or by the and Terri Melena Uohf'J).
publishing company based upon Also Included In the book are
students' performance In 1979 WaY,ne High graduates Tom

$.:-__ • sc~o'arsh;f ~war~I:'~~e~sts or ~~~:&~J,iff::~ra8r~~
§ ex~~~eT~~n~ls determined (Merlound), Lori Lessmann
.-'
.."'. I" on a basis of criteria which In- (Dale), Bob Bornhoft (Budd),
~ clJ.u:1e.----h1gh a-d1ievemen-t In Rick Lutt (Duane), Peg

--:r.~:.:..; - - . :~~::,m~~tlv~~s,'e:~~l~~~~ ~~ ::::t~m{~~n~~l~~:;a ~:~;h~
Dixon Residents ~ community service Traditional· (Neill. Chris Vakoc (John). and___ I~· .Mar~ing --S1hler_YBaL_--J ~eck-S-. SGhY-t-t-e-~--

@ . (. Mr. and Mrs. Har:,ofd George of Dbc"on will be honored for ~~~ Bethany Lutheran Church In Spencer officiated at the 7 p.m.
;:: their sliver wedding anniversary Sunday, Dec. 30. ;::: Spencer, Iowa w~ the scene of a double ring ceremony.

;::: All friends and relatives are Invited to attend a." open .,~....:~:;•••:~••:•••~.::: wedding ceremony Dec, 7 uniting For her wedding day, the bride

{~ ~~::/;~~~~~~.~~,:.~e,.~~~if~;~~O:~:r;~~~:a~a~a2~~~ • ~:u;~:rr~~~~s. ~:::;.yH::~~~d ;~::s. ~nerl;~~:~~~~~9~~0~=
;~: The couple requests no gifts_ of LeMars, I.owa, and Jerry Hank of Spencer~. Best man was
:::: Hosts are the couple's children, Lyle, Sandra and Vern of Sctllrtte~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hank. also of Spencer.
~~ Lincoln t and Alice. Ca.ro~y-n and Allen. at home. ~ William Schutte of Laurel. Following the wedding, a
:*~:;:~:~:.:.;.:-:.:.:.~~:~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;.:~;.;.~.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:..;.:.:,:·:·:·:·:·:-:.·x..~ The Rev. Stubend I c k of reception was held at the bride

and bridegroom's new home, 925
E. 8th, Spencer.

The bride, a 1976 graduate of
LeMars High School, Is employed
by Mary Kay Cosmetics. Inc_ The
bridegroom, a 1973 Laurel High
School graduate. attp.nded Wayne
State College and works at
Singletree Clothing In Spencer.
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Starts FRIDAY!

Dec. 21-Jan. 15 at 7:30 p.m.
Except Fri.-Sat.

·'7,20 & 9,30 p.m,
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(:hristmas Memorie.s·

Program at 'Acme

Mrs. Dangberg
Entertains. Club
. Nine members at the Sunny

Homemakers Club exchanged
~Chrlstmas gifts at a meeting
Saturday In the home' of .Mrs.
Gilbert Dangberg.

Mrs. 'Russell Pryor was a guest
and received the card pr"l'ze.

Emilie Reeg will be the Jan, 10
hostess at 1 :30 p.m.

Acme Club- me-t,1-n the' home of
Priscilla Skov Monday 'afternoon

-~-a ChdsJmas-party -and gut ex·
change. ~

Bonnadell Koch" presented the
program, entitled "Christmas
Memories."

Jean Bellthack will be hostess
for the Jan. 7 meeting at 2 p.m.
The program will be presented by
Helen James.

. Christmas, greens. pine cones, baby's breath
and holly.

Mrs. Gary Kirch of Blair served her sIster
as m.:t.![9.l! 0.1 honor. Brldesmald was a-no#ler
sister, Mrs. Harry Fox of Hoskins. JunloL.
brldesma'ld was the bride's daughter. April
Bruns of Norfolk.

The attendants wore matching red satin
knit gowns In floor length and carried single
candles accented with red cdrnations and
Christmas greens. They all wore red carna
tions In their hair.

Doug Lienemann of Randolph served as
best .man, and groomsman was the
bridegroom's brother, Byron Menke. The
bridegroom wore a white tailcoat with a white
rose boutonniere, and his attendants wore
white tuxedoes trimmed in black, with white
ruffled shirts trimmed in red. Their bouton"
niers were a red carnation centered with a
white rose.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Johnson
wore a red polyester knit in s!reet length.
Mrs. Menke chose a beige knit, also in street.
length.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Koehne of Lincoln
greeted guests at the reception. Mrs. Otto
Test Jr. and Mrs. Ted Schultz, both of Nor·
folk, cut ano served the ca~e. Mrs. Warren
Austin of Wayne poured and Mrs. Tim Van
Busch of Lincoln' served punch.

The Ladles Aid assisted in the kitchen.
Waitresses were Ann Clark, Gina O'Gorman,
Nancy Gubbles and Lucy Done.

'THEOPHILUS UNITED CHURCH
A'=' CHRiST

I Gall Axen, ~stOf')
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie COWGill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. .9:45 a.m.; wor
ship. 11; Bible study. 7 p_m. evening wor
shlp,7:JO.•

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bible study
and CYC. 7:30 p.m

WAKEflE-LO-CH.RlS.IlAH CHURCH
(Grll\l Hafer, pastor)

For bus servIce to Wakefield church servIces
caU Lee Swinney, 375-1.566

worship, 10:30; "Living Nativity' Scene:' 7
p,m.; children's ChrlsfmllS ~rl,lce, 7:)(1

Monclal': "LlvlngN.!IflvltyScene,"7p.m.;
Christmas eve worship. 7:JO

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

. (Robert H. Hass, pastor-)
Sunday: Choir, I' a.m.; worshlp,'9:45; cof·

lee and fellowship, 10:35; church school.
10:50

Monday: Famlly Christmas Eve service. 7
p.m.: ChrIstmas Eve communion servIce,
11

Hospital

Be Club met at Jeff's Cafe Dec.
7 with elg'ht members, who
responded to roll call with a
Christmas wish.

Pitch was played, wtth prizes
going to Alma Spllttge.rber and

••_Macla.5D<lelLThe..cJub.m<clj"",__.,~~~;;:,~","",,~"::;:",;;;W';';~'=:,"'-1'-
gifts, followed with coffee and BLAKE E.DWI\R~~ E~~g~ WEBBE:R

cookies.' BLAl(EE~~~~VADAMS

Next meeting will be in the ' -~,"' ,.""..,.,-,;"-.",,,
homeo(Mrs. Glen Wade at 2p.m.
Jan. 4.

Now at home.ln Norfolk are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Menke, who were married Dec. 8 at
Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk.

Mrs. Menke 'Is the former Peggy Bruns.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnsdri- of
Wayne. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Menke of Carrolt.

The bride-had been employed at Sherwood
Medical Industries-, Inc., in Norfolk, and the
bridegroom is manager of Nebcor Rental and
Equipment Co., Norfolk.

The 150 guests who attended the wedding
and"receptlon in the church fellowship hall,
were registered by Pat Polar of Uncoln and
ushered Into the church by David Johnson of
Norfolk, Gary Kirch of Blair and Tim Van
Busch of Lincoln.

The Rev. Karl R. Davies officiated at the 7
0' clock double ring rites. Sheryl Brodersen of
Randolph sang "He Made Us For Each Other
Lord" and "The Lord's Prayer." Organist
was Kurtis Bomar of Norfolk. I'

The bride, who was escorteQ'down the aisle
by her father, appeared In a sheer organza
floor-length wedding gown. The skirt and
cathedral train were edged with a deep ruffle
of Nottingham lace. Pearl studded motifs
decorated the sheer skirt. The gown was
.designed with a mandarin collar of venice
lace. long tapered sleeves, and a satin sash
and bow at the waistline. The bride's derby
hat, covered wlfh nylon Hluslon scattered
with white daisies, featured an, attached
fingertip veil. Her cascading bridal ,bouquet
was of white roses, red pixie carnations,

Bruns-Menke Wed Dec. 8

SLANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL -CHURCH

623,E.IOthSt.
(JamesM,Barnen,pasfor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30p.m

suppe~; pageantpracfice, 8.-
Monday: Chrlstmas'EveservJce, t:JOp,m
Wedne~ay: Cho'lr, 7 p,m:~

ST. MARY'S CATHOLI, CHURCH
(Thomas McDermon, pastor)

TIlursd.y: Confessloos; j 10 8:30 p.m
Friday: Mass, lI:JO a,m,; confessions,

10:30 to l1:20a.m
Saturday: Mass,6p.m;confesslo[lS,10ttJ

11 a,m,andl to2,5t05:20and7to8p.m.;
Sunday; Mass,8and IOa.m
Monday: Mass. 7 p.m, and m1dnlght:'con·

'esslons,10tol1 a.m, flndlt02p,m
Tuesday: Mass,10a.rn

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
{ DoniverPelerson,pasfor)

Thursday: Mental Health Counseling, 9
'm

Friday: luther lea,gue sets up nallvlty
scene1p.m

Saturday: Sunday church school
Christmas practIce, 11:30 p.m,; "LivIng
NatiVity SCene,"' 7

Sunday: Sunday church school. 9'15 a.m;

K-Hocand KlaUer HonieExten· Homemaker's Disgust," and
sian Club will meet Jan. 8 at Pro- Mrs. Alex Liska, reading chalr-
vidence Medical Center for a 1 Man, encouraged the women to
o'clock luncheon and toVr. support "The Rape Offense

Hostess tor the JantJa;y Law," preventing an accused
meeting is Mrs. MarvIn Victor. rapist to post bond. Mrs. Paul

Thirteen members of the dub . Sievers told how to save money
met In the home of Mrs. James by purchasing a wood stove.
Corbit Dec. 11 for a 12:30 p.m. The club reviewed the '1980
cooperatlve "dinner. Mrs. Earl yearbook. Mrs. Fred. Gllder-
Larson and Mrs. Mary Allc'- sleeve received 1m. hostess prize THE,BIGGJ':$IJiIT
Hollman were guests. and the meetlng'adj8\Jfljed wrth a E COUNTR

Mrs. Marvin Victor condlKled gift exchange. '_-itt-_IN_T~!i~~
tfleDUsfness--meetl~the N~w officers of the club, who
absence of Mrs. Lou -Lutt. The will assume their duties. in
meeting opened with the {;oUe.cL._----.J.,anuary ~re Mrs_Mantln-YI ,
and singIng of "Silent Night," led· pr~sldenL Mrs. James Corbit,
by Mrs. Harvey Beck: The vice president; Mrs, Harvey
minutes and treasurer's.rqports Larsen, secretary; and" Mrs.
were read and approved. Fred GilderSleeve, treasurer.

The clul has purchaSed a

;hh;~ta~~: ~~;et~e;fr~esldent ot ,Eight Attend BC
Mrs. Joe' Corbit read,' a poem

for citizenship, entitled ,"Just a

Sunday

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Also Pick nlJP Your ~oto IIonus Coupon aook..~ 1~.9~Volue -
.....t -- ----- - . r

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(KennetflEdmond1,pa.tor)
Thunday: Chancel choir. 1p.m
Sunday: Worship. 9'30 am, church

school, 10'.5. Senior Youfh. 7 p m
Monday: Candlelight service, 6:30 p.m.:

open communion, 8 p.m to midnight
WednesdilY: Men's prayer breaklast, 6:30

am; Morning GlorIes Interest Group. 9:30;
Charity Interest Group, 1:30p,m; Naomi I"
leresl Group, 2; Theophllus Interest Group,
1. lunlor choir, ., bell choir. 6:3~: y01Jth
sholr, 7. Sistenof PaflencelntereslGrllt,Jp.

,Ai Gospel Seekers Interest Grovp, 8

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MlnourlSynod

(Pitul Jackson, pastor)
Thursday: Cholrpractlce.l:30p.m
Saturday: Conlirmatlon Instruc!lon. St

Pavl·s.Wakelield.91l.m
SunlillY; Sunda,:L~chOOI, 9'15 a m .. war

Ship. 10'30, Christmas program practice. 2
pm

Mond"ay: Program practice and choir, 9: 30
am., Christmas eve worship. service, 7 30
pm ,

Tue-sdar, Christmas worship, 10.30 a m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MluourlSynod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor}
Thtlrlday: Grace bowling league, 7 p.rn
Saturday: .Junior choIr. I'a,m,; Christmas

pracllce.930: conflrmatloncl./l1s.11
(; Sumt.y: Sunday 1chool Chrlstm~s wor
shIp, 9 a.m.; wor.hlp with-holy communion,

"MondilY: Children's Christmas service, 7
p.m

Tuesctay: Chrl1lm./ls Day 1ervlce of soog,
10a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
E./lsfHlghway15

(MarkWeber,pcIstor)
Sunday: Bible study. 9:30 a m,; worship

and communion. 10:30
Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 E.4tt1St.
(8ernardMaxson,~stor)

Sunday: Sundtly school, 101l,m.. worship,
II: Elvenlng worship. 7:30p.m.

Wednesdily: Bible study, 1:30 p.m
For IreebustransportatlonUlli 375 3413 or

3752358.'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

- (VerIGunter,vlcar)
Thursday: lodles Aid potluck dinner, can· T .

'''''''.flO" jnvlfed.-U-'30 p.m.; tonffrrii"b'loo'''' 0 urin9clas$.4'30lo6pm
Sunday: Sundtlr school Chrtstmas pro- .

<;Iram "practice. 8 JO a.m" worship with-com
munlon,lO

Monday: Chrlslma-s program. 7 p,m
Tue.ctay: Cr.rlstmas Day. loYor..s.hlp, 10 a.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHE'RAN CHURCH

Gr.lnlanci Rd.
Wlscon.lnSrnod

{Wesley Bruss,paslor)
Sunday: Worship, 8'30 a.m.:

school,.JJ-30
Tuesday: Song service, 8:30a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
1mile East of Country Club
(urry OStllrump. pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; worship.
'll. evenlngserv!ce,7p,m

Wednesday: Blblesludy,8p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
15.K.deFreeSIl!,p.storl

Sunday: Sunday achool, yout" and aliult
forums, andsevenfhtlnc;telghthqradeconflr
Illallon, 9'30 a,m" worshIp. 10:30; luther
League caroling, 6 p m followed with chili

~r:~~~~£:',~~;~cr
Sund:lY: Sunday.schoL 45 '.m.•

ship, lO.'45. evening servk~, l:J~ m.
Wednesday, EvenlngwQrshlp.7'30p,m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
)rdandPearlSn

Sundily: PubHt talk, 9 30 a,m.
w~tc.~tgwer.st.,td)'.1,0:20, 4t WiflyneW.oman·s
Cfub room
.3~"ldaY: T~ocrallc 5oChOoL.~.,~----<
wrvlce meellng, 8'30. at Wayne Woman's
Clubroom •

For more Inlormatlon call 37S-4155

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edwani C.-Mer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church &chool, 10 a.m.,
WOI"¥11p, 11, evening fellawshlp./lnd worShIp,
7 p.m.; slngsplratlOl1 (first Sunday of each
mon'h), 8'09p,m

Wednesday: "Tlme Out" lor pre·teens,
345 to 4:>15 p.m., Dlacon./lte meeting
(second Wednesday of each month). 7 p.m.,
American BapllslWomen (thlrdWednesd./lY
01 each month). 7:30 p.m, ladles Bible study

.J.1lnI---'i'leJ1nesc4¥---01..eachJnanlbl...LJo..p..m.._,..._-_-_-_-_-==--_--==-='-_''''-=="''-"'""''_'''''_=======_-_'............=-='-====-;;;;-'''.,;;;'=..................=.,

Florence Meyer will be hostess
for the next meeting of T and C
Club, at 2"~.m. Jan. 10.

Mr.s~ Russell Lindsay Sr. enter
tained the club ,Dec. 13. Receiving
high scores in cards were Edna
Baler and Frances Nichols.

A-free will offering was -fii:ken
for Camp Luther. _.-

The, program,. entltled "The
ChrIstmas Star," wa's given by
Mrs. Rob'ert Thomsen, with
several wom'en taking part'~by

'readlng Bible verses. The group'
sang several songs.

The afternoon closed- with a
grocery shower for the Rev.
Mendenhall and famlly_

Mrs. Herbert Vahlkamp, Mrs.
Marvin Victor and Mrs. Wallace
Victor wlll- be"hostesses for ,.the
Jan.9 meeting at 2 p.m..

Florence Meyer
Next Hostess

S-pirif of Christmas
Capt'urad At 'Aid'

Hostess was Laurlne Beckman.
The barracks joined the auxiliary
later In the evening for lunch and
cards.

Every
~~Year. ..

l!/SSliiSSSSSSS~COUPON.>SSlOSIS'SSSSS!~

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING

COL2~k'~:~JA~IrFILM ~ 6'-\ ~ j'
·12 Exposure Roll , .. ',. $1.99 .. ~\ 'IJ ~
20 Exposu,e Boll , $2.99 , • ., .C\\"\
24 Exposure Roll $3.49-----l11 --4-..:~d.\;.. , '-Hush

'PROCESSfNG-20 Exposure- -~ ~~ ~~ - ~ ,&pln:iett-
~-iI'----o.--.~.sJldes." eguI.ar 8 or-Super. ~- ---- '__ I';'...._.

~-::=-~~~.::,,;.~~~r----;-----:---.-1t-11i·;;8i~rti~ITI~,··~_!Vl;·~'\I;je;s~.~,~..~.~.~.~..~.~'~.'~.~.~'$~1~.~19~J 2:-'IIICIt--II._I------:-Ir---.. '2121170 c·, JlGckorBrown

I~,,;-""';-I Guaran~ed
lLi....·---. ~. FlJmDeveloplng

-Mrs. Virgil Chambers, Mrs.
Alvin Ehlers, Mrs. Sheryl Marra
and Leona, Bahde.

Special music was provided by
Mrs. Dorothv Kablsch, who
.whlstled several tunes. The group
sang Christmas carols.

Next -regular meeting has been
set for Jan. 11. Mrs. Henry
Rethwlsch Is chairman of the
hostes~ committee,

."

RuralStudentlfGive Program
Students of School District 32

and teacher Mrs. Nancy Ahlvers
presented an old· fashioned

'Christrnas program Friday after·
noon)-'or -members of the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club.

The youngsters sang several
songs and performed skits.

Thirty-nine members and two
guests attended the meeting In
the Woman's Club room.
Hostesses were Mrs. Eldon Bult

r r~l' .. ~,:,::::>.>.>.::::::::::;~.

~i
r~,:

Grace'· Lutheran La'dles Aid
l8 met at the church Dec~ 12 for a
:I carry-In dInner, wIth 51 members'
I ~nd 31 guests. I

S; Qecoraflons were In the Christ-
I mas motif -and hostesses wele

- I -~~:~;-:~~~~~~~~~i>~~:"n
-- -----:::: -- and Mrs. Melvin Utecht.

~".:~••:., The ,Rev. Thomas M~ndenha"
•[.:~ ha.d devotions taken from the

.. ._.. I1ymn, '''0 Come, 0 Come Em-

I
~ ~ ~~:~~unced that~om·=-- .~~-~~ millee has delivered ~kle. and

,lap robes to several shut-Ins. Ap-
- , ---~ 'llolntediolhe"""d111ngeommltl.., Daught~r Baptfzed'

. it' , ;~:r~r~e~~~IJ~';;dEx'~r~~' ~::b Des{~~e Elaine- Anderson,

~
E-c-htenkamp. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

~ Mrs. Raft Penlerlck gave the Anderson of Hoskins, was baptlz-I .' .;0;, - , visitation report and the group ed during worship services Sun-
::=: . sang the birthday song for Mrs, day morning at the Trinity

f 9AleddlJlg CBeO~1: to CRlJlg' .. .. ~:~~~~.E~~~~=I~a~=utheranChurch.
__n1t_n' ----.-----~- --~--.-----.- --.- - _H -- ,·------------=~stor----Mendenhatt.--____a_nd_gues's The Rev. Wesley Bruss of-

:~: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve of Wakefield annotmce the ~: celebrating blr'thdays in flelated and sponsors were Rick
;;; engagement of their daughter, Deborah Fay, to R~er 8. ::~ December. Anderson and Mrs. Dave Paps.
=:: Lec:?oard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leonard of Emerson. :::; tein.
::;-.. Miss Greve·ls a 1978 graduate of Wakefield High School ;::: WW1M' Dinner guests afterward In the
.::: and a graduate of Norfolk Beauty College, She Is operating :=::' eet5 Or,vllle Anderson home; Hoskins,
:::: Jane's Beauty Shop In Wayne.Her fiance, who was graduated :::: were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ander-
~ from Wakefl.eld High School In. 1977, will gra.duate In May::: World War I.--Auxillary met at son and daughter and Mr. and
::~ frem Northeast Technical Community College, Norfolk, ~: the Vet's Club In Wayne ~onday Mrs. Earl Anderson of Randolph,
~3 whe;e he Is s=::uto mechanics. ::: e.venjog,__ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Papsteln,
;:;:- C he-c'-GUP , ·Jt,me.l.wedd1ng...aUbeSaJemluth~n -:::: Articles during the evening In· Darren and Darcy, Mrs. Elsie

t:,>:,:~~:~::;:::~:::~;:::;~:::;:;:;:;;;:>.~;:;:>.>;:>.;:;;;>;«;:;>:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.>:J~.•~I~~~~., '~~"?~~::~~;I~e~~~I;~":~ ~~~~;I=~~,;,r:~~:~sW~;J;ina~~t
Cordelia' Chambe·rs. and tie 01 Winside, and the Rev. and
"Japan's Au'o Makers Show the Mrs. Wesley Bruss, Wendy. Tam
U.S. How," by Americanism my and Jason.
chairman Linda Grubb.

Mrs. Marie Brugger announced
that five lap robes and 50 ditty
bags have been sent to the Nor
folk ahnex. Gifts have been pur·
chased for two residents of the
Wayne Care Centre at Chrlstmas
time.

- <
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second half but all 15 players
listed on the varsIty roster !>aW

playing time In the 1O,polnt .... Ic
tory Ten players scored

Wayne 1B 20 12 17-67
Lakeview 14 12 10 21~.57

WAYNE FG FT F PTS
J, Zeiss 9 00 1 ,.
p, Nelson 6 21 1 14

K Nissen , 01 1 •
J Dian 1 J4 2 I
S Wessel 2 1 ) ) 5
R Dunklau 1 22 A ,
50 Nissen 1 11 0 ]

T, RUl0k , 0-2 ) A

S. Sorensen I 01 2 2
T Skokan 1 00 1 ,
P Sutherland 0 00 1 0

Totals 2. 9·16 20 67
Lakeview 21 13-23 " "

The Blue Devils shot 59 percent
Irom the Ileld in 51 attempts
while Lakeview made 34 percent
of its shots Wayne also led the re
bounding department 34-25
Kevin Arndt end Ryan Went led
Lakeview with 17 and 13 points
respectively

Lakeview won the junIor varsl
ty game 41 35 MIke Si."adek
scored 13 and Tim Pfeiffer a~d
11 points for Wayne's B team

Save Where

After lOSing lis first two games
against strong teams Irom Blair
and South SIOUX City, Wayne
broke into the win column by
handling Lakeview on the road
The Devils Jed 18 14 after the first
quarter and broke the game open
in the second quarter

Wayne's taliest and shortest
regular players did most of the
scoring Jell leiSS, a qUick 56
guard, stored 18 pomts on nine
field goals and accounted lor 10
or 12 as!>ists in the game He also
broke Lak.evlew's defensive
press with his fine ball handling

Center Perry Nel$-on, a foot
taller than Zeiss at 6·5. tallied 14
polnf,; for the Blue Devlts and
pulled down some key rebounds
COOK./) Bill Sharpe als-o <:jl~

Kevrln Nissen and Jeff Dian lor
playing well in the game Nissen
scored eight POints and Dion add
ed seven

Wayne didn't playas well in the

Using an effective lastbreak in
the first half, the Wayne Blue
Devils built up a 10 point lead and
held on during the second hall to
earn their first win of the season
6757 over Columbus LakeView,
Saturday

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT
IS REQUIRED

Minimum Depo.it t .0.000. Rate Is In effe.~t Thursday thru tb~ 'oRowina We4aeadsy.

-IONUS-
When you .ove with u. you will receive a Sparkling Acrylic

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT 'fREE
or at a reduced rate. .

"

Yell put your 6BvlnglJ In~ of our many d!fferent plillllll ~ulrln8 DO mlnlmum deposh.
Thee only sa.tnglJ plan thtlt requires mlmlmum deposit b our 6·Month Money Market.

Our Saving. Account. are In••ret! up to '40,000 _

E'SLItWAYNE FEDERAL·~
-_.~- Savings and Loan rJiirj
--_.- nl 11.1. St'lIt· I'll••• "S.2UI t!NDER

.. Savings Passbook Account INo Mlnl",um Deposltl . 5'1, %

G 9G-Day Certlfl~te INo Minimum Depo$lt) . 5'4 %

e One Year CertIfIcate ·INo Minimum Deposit! 6';'%

• 3G-Month CertlRcate INo Minimum Deposltl· 6'% %

e 4-Year Certificate INo Minimum Deposit! 7'1,%

o 4-Year Variable CelUng l'OfD~

Rate Cflrtlflcate [No Minimum Deposltj 9.85%

o 6-Year Certlftcate . INo Minimum DeposIt) . 1'% %

• 8-Year Certlflute . [No Minimum Deposlt] 8%
:

o 6-Month Money
11.99%Market Certlftcate

lakeview First Wayne Roundball Victim

At Home

!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111R111111111111111111111111t111111111111111111111!§

Sports Schedule
(Week of Dec. 20-29)

Thursday, Dec. 20
Lyons wrestlers at Wakefield
Wakefield girls' basketball at Hartington
Wayne girls' basketball at Laurel
Winside boys' basketball at Wynot
WIsner boys' basketball at Wayne
Wayne wrestlers 8t South Slou)(

Friday, Dec. 21
Homer boys' basketball at Allen
Homer girls' basketbalf at Allen
HartIngton boys' basketball at Wakefield
Emerson boys' basketball at Laurel

Saturday, Dec. '22
Winside wrestlers In Logan VIew Tourney
WakefIeld wrestlers In Elgin Tourney

Dec. 26 & 27
Laurel 9irls' holiday tournament

Wednesday, Dec. 26
7 p.m.-Norfolk Catholk vs Hartington
8:JO p,m, Laurel girls V5 Decatur

Thursday, Dec. 27
7 p.m.·Consolations, 8,30 FinaJs

Dec. 28 & 29
Hartington boys' holiday tournament

Friday, Dec. 29
7 p.m.·Leure! boys vs. Bloomfield
8.30 p.m.·Hartlngton ....5. PIerce

Saturday, Dec. 29
7 p.m.·Consolatlons; 8:JO·Flnals

ii11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll11ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1llRl1II1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1II1II1II11F._........----_........""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'

Led by Jetf McCright and
S-ha-vn NIemann, the Wayne
freshman basketball team edged
Laurel's freshmen 47·44 In Wayne
Monday afternoon In eighth
grade action. Laurel won 36-29

The freshman Bears scored the
first nine points of the game buf
Wayne rallied to lead 16·13 after
the first Quarter. The hosts In
creased theIr lead to 30-20 at the
half but the momentum iumped
back and forth throughout the
game.

Laurel kept cutting at the Blue
De.... 11 lead but came up three
points short In the end. "It looked
-Hke- a flTs--t game- of the sea5GA-r"
said Wayne coach Duane
Blomenkamp. "We did do some
things well, though."

McCright and Niemann led the
Devils with 12 points each. Tim
Heier scored 8, Todd Schwarft hit
seven and Jeff Jorgemen and
Mark Kubik added three points
apiece. For L~urel. Kartrup was
the leading scorer with 18 point•.
Robson scored 10, Marquardt
'3eoTett 8. Jonas hit four and
Hayden add~our.

Laurel'5 elg th graden won
the opening g me of the a«er·
noon by seven points. Paul Lof·
qulst stored l'l points to lead tile
-Sear-5.- Wayne -"""'- $!ll<e<l_JlY

·~:':~7~a;0~~llt-w~I~~ ;~d ~~
DeTurk, Layne Marsnanollren
dan Dorcey with lour. Randy
Gambia added one ba.kllf.
-' TheWayne freshmen wrll.play
at ~ p.m. feday (Thursday)

. agaln'Sf Wisner'Pilger, pre~rng
'the varsity boys' g4me. Next
home ·.ctlon for the freshmen
follow'"" tonIght's g05rrH" Is
.scheduled tor Jan. n 3galn,st
,....~J_. The eighth .nd ninth
gl'~"~ wJU h¢$t S<:hvylt'1" on
Jan.U:'''· ..

.Wayne

Freshmen

Nip laurel

000

Q.~':

• fits I

v·

"Certificate
-'L<V- .
R'~ .

No size to worry .hout .
No"",01lr,-.- .",ftotit .
N~ nothiig to .,ty .

~sports·---------------------__IIIIIIIlIIRIIBI_

Blue Banner Flys High

~~=~,~~~.~~~~'"~~e~~'~,~IW~~~"~n"', . Wayne Nets Team Title
final 2'Ail minutes broke a 47-41 were Kevrlh N'lssen with 15 with 13 points followed by Mike B. Maxon J 0·1 .3 6 A wrestling tournament couldn't have a Fort Calhoun 6-1 In the 98 pound consolation
~dlock and lifted the Wayne points, Perry Nelson with 10, Sladek with nine and Todd S. Nor~ell 1 0-3 1 2 more exciting ending than the West Point finals to place third and 112 pound Mike Lutt
Blue'DevlIs1oa 56-49 vlcfory over MorrlswlfhnlneandZelsswlfh Skokan with eight. Laurel was L,Swans;)O" 7 0-1 3 14 Invitational did Saturday. Wayne declsloned Brad From of Aquinas 7-0 In his

. the neighboring 'Laurel Bears,~. -eight. Laurel was .led by Swanson paced by Brian Buss with 10 p, G',Jen' 7 0-1 0 1.4 heavyweight Dan Mitchell declsloned P-at consolatIon f\.nats
Tuesday night In Wayne. and Guern wit.h 14 points each points 5. Stark 1 3-4 3 5 Hotovy of David City Aquinas 6.4 in over Fourth place finishers were Steve

Both teams played sluggishly and Matt Johnson with eight. Reserve tota Is: Way ne K. Erwin 0 0-0 1 0 time to gl ....e the Blue De.... i1s 8 tie for the Posplshll at 105, Mike Shock at \19, Da.... ld
at times as they engaged In a The Blue Devils wilt host McCright, "13; Skokan, 8; Tim Totals 12 5-15 15 49 team championship, their fIrst since 1976 Daescher at 126, Kevin Echtenkamp at 132,
tight low-scoring contest during Wlsner-PII~er tonight and will Pfeiffer, 6; Sladek, 9; Alan Lind W.AYN..E FG F.T F PTS A lot or weight was resting on Mitchell's Nick SIeler at 138 and Aaron Schuett at 167
the first h~Jf. The Bears took the play In fhe WSC Holiday Tourna- say, 2; Steve KoH, 2; Jim Sperry, J, Zeiss 1 6-7 3 8 shoulders In the final match. His team trail- Wayne 119
leati1O-SastheB'tueDevflsseem· mentJan. 2-5 at Wayne State Col· 1. Laurel-J. Johnson, 4; K. Lof J.Morrls 4 1.3 3 9 ed Aquinas In the team race and needed a- D.C. Aquinas 119
eel totmrty too much .In the first lege. The Bears will host Ernef- quist, 2; B. Buss, 10; K. Erwin, 4; T. Heier 1 0-0 1 2 victory to tie for the team tltle. A loss and Plainview 1010
'quarter. Laurel held on for a 14-10 son-Hubbard FrLday and are P. Martin, 2; Marquardt, 4, T the Devils would have gone home as second Oali:land-Craig 107
lead at the end of the period. scheduled to play In the Har· Bloom, 2; J Anderson, 8 ;: ~~:sel ~ ~~~ ~ ~ best. Om. Holy Name 98

"Uurei holds lead tington Holiday Tournament Dec. Laurel 14 8 8 19-4ljJ K. NIssen 6 3.7 2 15 Mitchell and Hotovy struggled through sIx West Point 881J]
Ths'-Laurel lead diminished in 28-29, Wayne 11 12 14 19-56 R Dunklau 2 0-0 0 4 mlnute$ of tough wrestling only to be tied. Neligh 49

1
/]

the second quarter and Wayne Reserve action close P Nelson 5 0-0 4 10 So It all came down to a three minute over· Fort Calhoun 40
.tCQj( ,over 15-14 on a shot by 'nreserveactlon,waYDeiuniO~ LAUREL FG FT F PTS Totals 22 12.10 16 56 t1me match. Mltehell won the mateh 6·4 and Pospishll was decisloned 5.1 by Kirk
Randy Dunk-Iau. Matl Johnson varsity team defeated Laure J. Olsen a 0·3 0 0 brought a share of the team tltte home to Fredrick of Plainview, Schock was decision

put the Bearsback ..on top M-1.S, ...----------------,...---~... Wayne ed 10-5 by Lewis Lass of West Point,
Jeff Dian gave Wayne the lead at Team Shows Balance Doescher was dedsloned 7-5 by Greg Thorn.
11-1& and Scott Nor....ell stole the Although Mitchell's match was the son of Ft. Calhoun, Echtenkamp was decl
lead back for the Bears at 18-17as deciding factor In the team race, It was a sloned B-2 by Elliot Ostler of Ft. Calhoun,

:~~~i!:t~=r~U~~~~~k~~~ 7e~I';~:I:~:~PI~:Sr;:I:~:o;h:~~~:~::ll~~t- Sieler was declsloned 7.3 by John Pflug of

~LI~alu~re::-I,.I:dYel~ePn~.Ye-jtoeo~ke9IMte.:trO:III:ohne byR~~~~,~~n:~~I;~:c~s~~~C::~~ a~::,m~~~ ~:~Ea~I~~:;;::~~i:~:~~:~~::~d.·3:
strom of Oakland-Craig In the 155 pound

Jeff Zetss, Wayne'-s teadtng class. In addition to two championships, ~'I~ at~~~o~:~~t~d~:~tl~a~~~~~~~~~xSI~~:
scorer, who Is averaging 20 points Wayne's team also brought home two third Blue Devils wilt travel to the South Sioux In

:1r;,:m':;l:e~~~ ~::I hl~d ~~: PI~~~ rr;:~:~~a:;=rSi:;l~O~'::SR00""Roth of DAN MITCHELL vltafional, Saturday, Jan. 5
games, was called for three fouls
en charging calls In the first half
and made amy two points on t,.ee
throws.

Devils ""ply secondhaU %one
Wayne's second half zone

seemed to riddle the shorter
Bears and the hosts built up a
31·22 lead. Matt Johnson. who
played an aggressive first half
for the Bears. plckea- up his
fourth foul with 44 seconds re
maining in the third period.
Wayne led 37-30 at the break.

laurel rallied and cuf the
daflclt to 43·39 as 6-5 Perry
Nelson committed his fourth foul.
Good outside shooting by Lon
Swanson, Laurel's tallest player
at 6-2, k.ept the Bears In the thick
of things. Swanson hit th,.ee
baskets from 15-22 feet In the
final five minutes and Paul
Guern added eight points in the
fourth quarter to keep the Bears
alive.

A 14 foot jump shot by Guern
tted the game at 45-45 with 3:31
remaining. The two teams ex
ct~'1§~ h3~~$cOflc~j;norebefore
Morris put Wayne ahead for good
49-47 with an 18 foot shot

Kevrln Nissen took over with
two key buckets In the final two
minutes and Zeiss threaded the
I"o€edle em ~pass to Dlon under the
basket for a I'ayup and a three
point play. A flnat basket by
Guern put Laurel within seven In
8 56~-49I05S.

The win upped Wayne'5 record
to 2-2 while Laurel fell to 1-2. The
Blue DevilS hit 22 of 50 shots trom
tl\~_ I!~ld. lot A4 percent Bl1d the
eei1iES shot 22 of 4S attempts for 49
percent. Wayne held the scoring
edge a1 the free throw line_

'·Anytlme we play Laurel it's a
hard played game. Both team~

played hard but weren't very
smooth," said Wayne coach Bill
Sharpe. "I thought Laurel played
us very well defensl....ely and forc
ed us to make a lot of ad
.iustments. KeYrln Nissen and

Jere Morris did a good lob for us "JUMP BALL" is called as Laurel's Lon Swanson (4l) and Wayne's Randy Dunklau fie up under the
twt,U\e-·team dfdn't"tav smart." basket. In the background Is Tod Heier (20)

- I _ •

-~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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152112
151112

127
121
ll~

111
10.

47

Team results:
Elkhorn
North Bend
Milford
Valley
Winside
Weeping Water
Wisner-Pilger
Blair Reserves

Reeves said that his team could
have stored four· more .points in
the feam race if Koch and Foote
would have wrestled instead of
receiving byes in the first round.
"We didn't do very well a1 three
or four weights. We need fa work
on our mistakes," he stated. Then
he commended newcomer Curt
Rohde for a "real fine job" in the
tournament

Winside will take fa the mats
Saturday in the Logan View tour
nament at Hooper

"A lot of people will look at our
team's finish and think we did
badly but we had more cham·
pions than any other team. Four
of the teams were in Class Band
tWo were tough Class C teams. It
was a darn good tournament,"
said Winside coach Doug Reeves.
"Some of the schools were four
deep at each weight class' while
we have 11 kids left on the team
We didn't do too badly consider
ing that"

Barry Bowers placed fourth in
the 155 pound class, losing to
Rathke of· Wisner-Pilger 6-4 in the
consolation finals and
heavywelghf Brad Janke finished
foorth in the -tourney, tosing to
Willie Ryan of e·tair by a pJn in
the consolation finals.

Koch won a 10-9 come· from
behind decision over Scott
Hansen of Valley to win his title.
He trailed 8-1 af one point, Foote
pinned Dean Bloom of North
Bend in 5:07 to place first and
Bowers decisioned Roy Llnfeld of
Elkhorn 7-4 to win ~is gold

had three Individual champions,
more than any other team.

Mark Koch at 105 pounds,
Brian Foote a~1 19 and Rit<:k
Bowers at 126 aft finished the
tournament undefeated by winn-
Ing gold medals. .

Wa,na-102 ~In

Sports

Ph!-m:9958

Winside Places Fifth

)

15 piece or larger
Chicken Tub

Who Is That Masked Man?
NO, THIS masked man isn't Super Destroyer of "all-star rass!ln"
terme Behind ffle'protective mask is Winside's Tom Wills as he deci
sions Osmond's Jim Aschoff 8-5 Wills injured his nose earlier in the

Three Champions

Although Winside's wrestlers Bend Invitational wrestling tour
placed only fifth in the Nor1h- ·nament, Saturday, the Wildcats

•••
··Ii;~:~1

". ,nd M,ln. P~ ,;,",... "'11:.....#..........•..._..-

Try a Tub Treatl
UndeCIded? Get a LII Duller Gilt Coupon Book

........ICHICIEN SPECIALI._••~
~ . . .•.......~• CO. ··"90rUp'lICe..I ~ OFF Chicken Tub •

i $1.00 OFF

•
••

The Wayne State College football squad has voted freshman
middle guard Steve Hawkins ·'Newcomer of the"Year" according
to Wildcat head football coach Del Stoltenberg

Hawkins moved into the' Wildcat starting line'up thr~e games
into the season an'd starfed every game after that. The 5·11,
19(}pounder led the Wildcats in total tackles in 1979 with 95, He
finished .the s-eason wdl1 51 5010 tackles, 44 assists, a fumble
recovery. a batted pass, five quarterback sacks and a tackle for a
safety

Stoltenberg indicated that Hawkins· achievements in 1979 were
a pleasant surprise for the Wildcats who finished with an overall
4·5·1 record

"steve did an -exceptional job throughout the year which Is
evidenced by being the leading tackler from the nose position In our
defense," Stoltenberg said" A l-ot of times our nose man has to wait
and make a couple of reads before he can go after someone,
especIally in passing situations. A lot of people don't realize what
Steve did this year'

Hawkins Top Newcomer

Individual results (Winside
wrestlers listed first):

9S-Curl Rhode was pinned by
Junior Brunckhorsl

lOS· Winside forfeited to John
Schmit

112·Mark Koch pinned Robbie
Beacom in 1 32

119-Brian Foote pinned Joe
Thomo:;on in 2' 11

126-Rick BOwers won a 132
deciSIon over Paul Oltienbruns

132-Duane Sueht lost a 10 0 deci
S10n to Roland Johnson

138-Brian Bowers wreslied to a
<l <\ dr~w with Scott Beacom

14S-Dirk Jaeger pinned Mark
Scott in 1'25

15S-T Wills won an B 5 deci
Asch tf

167·Barry B was pinnlqd
in :43 by Randy Gardner

ISS-WinSide forfeited to Dave
Bowling

Heavyweight-Brad Janke won
by torfeit

Winside loses to Pender f , ,
Winside·s wrestling teamh~

discouraging night, lOSing 48-9 to
Pender on the home mat last
Thursday

Dirk Jaeger, 145 pounder, was
ill so ali of the other wrestlers
were moved up one weight class
to fill the hole, Bri.Jn Foote. Rick
Bowers and Barry Bowers were
the lone wmners lor fheW-jldcat.,
Mark Koch failed to make weight
and WinSide also forfeited at lB5

Ph. 375·2121

Osmond "at .Home

Wi Idcats Defeat

Three undefeated ·wrestlers some confidence," .said Winside
paved the w.ay as Winside ed9.ed coach Doug Reeves "Osmond
Osmond 33·30 1n a dual meet: has improved and should have a
MOnday" night in Winside. ~ good team in the next couple of

The Wildcats who remain years Wills did a good job for
undefeated are Mark Koch, Brian us'
Foote and Rick Bowers Koch Trailing.12·0, Koch put Winside
and Foote won by pins and on the scoreboard with a pin in
Bowers won his match by a deei 1 32. Foote followed with a pin in
sian 2:) 1 10 tie the match and Bowers

Suffering from illness and pul, the Cats on top with a 13 2
small numbers, Winside was decision
forced to forfeit two matches Other winners for the hosts
Regular 112 pound wrestler Doug..,. {'were Dirk Jaeger at 145 and Tom
Jaeger missed the dual because Wills at 155, In fhe most exciting
of illness. ·Mark Koch, who nor· match of the evening, freshman
mally wrestles 105, was Brian Bowers wrestled fa a 44
overweJgh1 and mo-ved up to WI draw With Scott Beacom tn the
Jaeger·s weight class The 138 pound class, Bowers trailed
Wildcats also had fo forfeit at 185 30 but rallied for the draw which
but received a forfeit from Os prevented the two teams from ty
mond in the heavyweight class' inq the match

"We wrestled fairly well. Some
of our middleweights got some
good experIence and built up

160V2
127'/2.,

70112
56'/2,.
4.
32

-Stand1flgs

Just S.ay. ( .. !p.) Good,."'f -- ~~

"'" Charge It IlWDUIi ~,
-Use any 01 thue other ways 10 blly; Our'Own Cu~'omer

-Cred1t Plan' Mnter Charge' VI!.a • Cuh .

~

Pender
Atk. West Holt
Elgin
Wakefield

-s-tanton
Newma n Grove
Randolph
Leigh

place 4-2 by Randy Hansen of
Newman Grove. Verptank was
pinned by Rick Danl~1 of Stanton
and Witte was pinned by Pete
Schmaderer of West Holt.

Wakefield finished fourth
behind champion Pender, Atkin·
son West Holt and Elgin. The Tro
fans finished ahead of Stanton,
Newman ~rove, Randolph' and
leigh. Seven of Wakefield's 11
wrestlers returned with medals

Next action for the Troian
.. Fe~tlers l5 scheduted for tonight
(Thursday) against Lyons on
Wakefield's home mat. The Tro
lans traveled to Pender fdr a dual
Tuesday and will compete In the
Elgin' TQurnament Saturday

PAl. p",m $2395per pair, liD

1~I~i~P~.~'C[Ei~"~·'~'~"'!"~"B
:;:::~ :~:~ ~:Nb~~~~~~:~'pf~s?n~~

'::~~ •• :: SUburbanile"p~~~;~;;~;':;::~:
"5.00 $5.12

.l1ll.OlI $370 • Four ply polyester cord body
:::::: .::: • Deep-cJeated, well-angled
....00 sea tread lugs

• Strength and dependability
W:~~~~L;:I~~:,I~~~~E .you can count on, all winter

~ale End;! Wed. Night

ALL TERRAIN
TIRES

_$7"~~f~,
~"

By placing seven wrestlers In
the top- four positions, the
Wakefield Trojans placed fourth
in the Stanton Invltatlorfal, Satur
day. Von Portwood led the effort
with a first place finish In the 167
pound-weight class.

Three Tr.ojans reached the
finals while four others wr.estl~

In the coMolatlon finals. Joedy
Sherer finished second at 132, los
ing by a ,pin to Tom Dozier of
Elgin .In the finals. Mark Schopke
me -p-taee-d -s-e-c-o-n-d---en he-was
pinned by Alan Hitchcock of West
Holt In the 185 poufld class. Port·
wood won a gold medal In his
weight by plhning Kelly Isom of
Randolph in 4:34..

A third place medal was won by
Jon Stelling In the 105 pound
class. He declsloned Dale Pelster
of E tgin 9·5 In the consolation
finals. Fourth place medals were
earned by 112 pound Dirk
£-a-rts--o-n, 1'45' -pou nO- "Ooug
Verplank and heavyweight
Duane Witte •

Carlson was beaten out of third

. -
•<;OODYEAR ••• I!IUY WtrHCONFJDENCE, .DRIY~ ~ITH CONFIDENCE.

*is.

SIX-RIB TREAD
Power Streak 78 is the perfect $21'95
partner t~r Suburbanite Polyester, .
great on its own, too! . ~:1"I;,e~"k.

~---r---"-""PI-'" fl,6J ffT,
Goodyear·s best selling BllIC~ltll PRICE Fn~~d and old tile
bias ply tire. Polyester cord Size oldtl,.
body d~ljvers strength as B78-13 128.50 $169
wen as ride. 6-rib tread F78-14 '31.00 $222
puts a firm footprint on ·the ~;:~i: :~::g :~,~~
road. A great buy and F78·1S :~:~~ :~::~
just in time for wi~ter. ~~~~~ MUD $2.66-

WHI.TE~~LL8, ADD .2.50

VON PORTWOOD

StOp in and regiltef"'for DirbY's"WinterWonderland Gifts"

Drawing for a' Christmas Stocking and (4) free Oil

--Oa~e & Lube Job••

..• -- .. -----~-~ciryeilDerlJy---
(j,OOD#E~" . ;11 Logan Wayne

·Portwoo"cfLeods·-Troja~s
To Fourth Place Finish

\" cAs
.;-..-,-, I. s.Ia-

WAM
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Wlgli11~15

FlEX
BALSAM

SHAMPOO ~

$.99~

19, MInor 14, Jarrard 10, Jacgues
8, GrIffin 4, Welker 2, Nesbfff 2.

THE GIFT BOX
...an exquisite gift package filled
with a variety of chocolates and
butter bons...creams, nuts, crisp
and chewy centers.

1'1:z Ibs. $5.50

2. •
Northeast Missouri - Wltthoft

We have a good selection of Christmas Tree Or
naments from Burnes, Ball and American Greeting
including dated ornaments and photo Christmas or,
naments.

Kodak PR·10 Twinpak

5170 Twinpak $1029

CAMERAS -"SALE PRICED

Stnl a Good Selection -

FREE Gin
WRAPPING

You Get tire Lowest Price Anywllere ".

On Instant Film WIlen You Buy Tllese Twin Pah

at Griess lexa"

The Perfect Christmas Gift

WITH SYLVANIA BLUE DOT FLASH ••• AND GET A
FREE "PlaURE PARTY" BOOKLET

16 belting page. of e~tertainlng Idea. for partie.,
rec!pe. and picture•.

G.t a $,oo·'.fu"J ~h'" you buy two palu of
Sy'vlIlliCl Blue Dot''''''" • . •

Se. the di.p'ay fo, detail. at G,iess Ruall

LITTLE AMBASSADORS
...exquisite miniature chocolates,

nutsr·-m.tter creams, crunches,
-TrultS;-Cfjew,eSTririiiesf -dark amI

milk chocolate. Cellophane index
identifies each piece.
1 lb. box $5.25 2 lb. box $10.25

SAVE $1.00

$100 OFF
GROUP OF DAnD

ORNAMENTS

NIl.tto w~It'-, ,IG~_..._--

--~oYan' 1taB Conditioning-fG-:;~-~~-"'-"'IIIIII!-!I!!I-R

and Poli.hlng lit $695 I~ $200 OFF AIIr. ~I
"'"Yalue IE Men'.............. AI

-W-.-e-5-";';II-,·H-a;';y;;';e;";'.-n-E-xc-.--11-en·-t-ll: - . Exp, Date x-mas/i9", _L IiVI • .._ ...

58Wcffiiit of'-en. and r-------~---- ..-
Ladle. CoI.gne. -' I: $300- OFF :

Fragrance & Gift Set. II x
FRIEGJ" WUPPING IE Any TImex Watch A

;.....:.:.....:..:~.:..~=:::..:;.::::.:::;::_ ....~ ~l~o Exp. Date X-masl79 "tBeautiful 1980 _

American Gnetlng Card rf---1200-iii~-"'R

Calendar. 1~,An, Man's"Pipe ~
Save 250'" Th·.. Chrlltmu-,t: Exp. Date X·maSI7~. t.·Te. ~ .........

~.---:-'\

.~
,~

, -~'
2"'.'117''''
:0 ..
22 .... 29' ..
21 31
21 31

" JJ

26-30-56
26-33-59

Wednndey Night ~dm
WonLo$t., .
J] IS
,. 18

33 19

" "" "2'8 H
211 ,.
26 26
26 26

Wayne State - K. Erwin 12,

W",yne_ State - Draper 1-4,
Hamllng 11, K. Erwin 10, L. Er·
win 10, Larson 5, Petronls 4, Bet
tin 4, Curtis 3, Brandt 2, Emanuel
2.

Nebraska Wesleyan - Stortz
21, Samuelson 21, Sharp 14, Olson
10, Ste:lnkryger 8, Rube~.~ 3:

Wayne State
Nebraska 'Il(e$leyan

Wayne State
Northeast Missouri

The Lounge'S ).lI 22
Fonl4ne'tle Hybrid, ).lI 22
W"ketleld NatiOf\llI Bank 13 2J
ChuckWllgon 27'0':1 28''':1
Humpty Dumpty Milts 27 :l'\I
Doon Plumbing & Hlg 23 13
Schroeder's Propane n JoI
Trube'!OX 17'" J8''l
Lefty'sAccountlngSer 17 J9
KretkeOIt 6 SO

High Scorn; C"rt Dtlmlcn 7.J2. Bitt Ttlylor
~11. Amerl~n Le<oIlon \032 and 2984

dumped in six points and fed Deb ~ Petronls 12, Draper 10, L. Erwin
Emanuel tor a layup to give WSC 8, Hamling 6, Ema'nuel 6, Larson
eight straight tallies and a 56-56
tie with 2:03 remaining, North-
east Missouri got the wlnnh1g
basket With 30 seconds left arid
when WS€ was assessed' a fane
violation on a one and one free
!_~-'~.~.- __9P~Q:Nunlty ...-w-Uh-12-.- ~
seconds remaining, the win was
secured for the Lady Bulldogs,

ThurICQy Nighl Men', Handl~p
\ Won Los'

Farmer's Union 16'''' 15'.,
M,G. Waldbaum Co 36 16
Ponderosa Tap 15\7 16'7
R~',Su~Saver lS 17
W"ke'leld Reo<: Center 21 h 30'..,
N,E NEaR R.P.P 0 TV )J

Davenport Rl!pllir U 111
High Scores: COUo FI~ 20<1, Allen

Keo;le sn, Farmer', Union 1052, M G
Waldbaum Co 2968

N~'Llte

ChuckWIIOOl'l
810M Seed
Rex·sPllls
B,8¥,
EkberOAu1o

. Merf Nhlon L"nd Co
& Auct ot

Nail 8et'Ideriot
High,SCor",; 8arb !.ampson 211, Mar., Lou

Erb SS~, Pioneer &69. PI~ lS10

Wakefield Bowling

_. ~' ,
~~_~:..~., ' '---'---<o_-~---'

BUY ONE OF THE WAYNE AREA'S
BEnER ACREAGES

******"
BUY A NEW HOME IN TARA RIDGE

TUflCby Nlg'" Men', HaMlup
Wont.ost

., "
37 19

" "JS 21

,~y';u~"'t bllllda fWW ,,_Ilk. thl. for the per
- -lliluare foii-price w. cifi.r thl•. new ho,.... You

'wJlJ Ill,. tMutllltyr~~,.ca"tto th.ldtcha,,)
the' haH loath fl,ear thac"'IlIty·raom; you'lI Ilk.

~,thedlnl...llvl.. ar.. anti the 3bedr_ and

~;.;-~:.~~~~c:~=;.:
rJeht buy.... NiHrlyl,900 ....uar. ";;'J; IIvI"1I
~.IHI' the first fl~plu, is 2 car attachad
'~..ond_" full ..........t. _

----.'.**Ot~~ ',,, Randolph and ....r.t•

{:-'MIDWESTLAMBeD.
:, .~ '. ,:. '.,L~, ",'.' ....'

~ttifiiJfr::J1t~li~~~ ~

The Plalnswomen from
Nebraska Wesleyan rallied In the
second half behind the shooting of
Pam Samuelson and Sherrl
Stortz. Samuelson and Stortz
each had 21 'pOints In the game.
Wayne State was paced by Usa
Draper wlfh 14 points.

In the consolation contest the
lead changed hands ,several
times before WSC and Northeast
Missouri seHled for a 26-26
halftime tie. The Bulldogs,
however, scored the first four
points of the second half and
never trailed after that,

Trailing 56~48 with 4:01 left
WS_C staged a .1url:ous. _-r--a-l-l-y-_
behind the play of' freshman
guard lisa Draper. Draper

Sunct..,·Monct.yCovpln
Won-t.-t

Fischer Pre5tOl'l 36 16
Benson·Me.,er JS 17
Brawnell· Breuler 3S 17
S... tgllrt ~ohan$Oft ]<I 18
Holm'Slmp!on 31 21
Jepsen·Jl!!Jl5ol!!fl 30 21
V(lnCle"V1l-Ke~le 29 2J
Blrktey·T"ylor n 23
Brownell· McAfee 2H., U',.,
Bett-Gust"f5Of'l 27 25
Jensen·Meyer 26 '26
Kinney-larson 26 26
~gart-Sutllv"n 19 JJ
Fred.-ocsens.-Tullberg t8~ 33....
Off·Sprlngs 11 J5
Schroeder·Rouse 16 36
R",mussen-Smlth 16 36 •
Whitford-Mortenson 16 3ll

Hlob Scora: Jean S-impMln m, Cindy
Rouse 199, Allen Keagle 212 "nd 612, Holm
Simpson 688 and 1960

T~y Afternoon LlIdln
W9n~t

Odd Ball! J9 11
.Squar"8'$ 30 U
Yo..YO·1 79 2] Pioneer
Hlb&Ms 29 2] KratkeOIi
Highlanden 24 32 Vlken'"
Odd Chicks 17 JI/ SampSOl'lOlt& Feed

Po~~hS35~:9"::1:::~~~ 208. JOYe,~ ~~c:e;;~:owen
Or MacDonald·' Feeds
ShorfClrculf,
VlllChl1l
Salmon W~lh

Dave & Rlly·' 8,5
American LeglOf'l
The FlIlr Siore
SalmDflWells

·'X"Ctlamps

TllUl"l, Coupl"

Suncbly Night Coupl"
WonLosI

J3 "J1 21

JO ".. "
" "19'.'137"':1,. "

Abts-5trawn 18'1'1 J3'>'1
High seor.s: Hart Voll~ 22J and 539,

Urwllef'·SwanSOfl·Voller, ll4t and 1823

Schulter·Gunn
Urwller·Swanson-Volle"
OledlQr-Oledlker
Anderson·Vandwhe.lden
Dleklk,er·Thompson
P"fetield·Johnson
Wendel·Shulthels

Won Lost Won Lost
J9 17 Kruld·Loeb 3<l 14
79'-7 26'''./ MlI~Roku5kek 28 20

Young·Wlnkelbaur 21 11
'-~-''''"R~ssev 26 22

29 V Pllfe1leld--Pllulson 21 27
2lI 28 Lute-Stratman 19 29
26 30 AnderSOll"A'lderll4n 18 30
2]'>'1 ]2'>'1 Mafhlason-Westadt 17 J1

High SCores: Joan WMtlldt 183 lind S2.S.
Verner Mad$en 200 ancl' 576. Lute-Stratman
659, Kruld·Leob 1849

Wed. Night udle5

Wed. Afternoon Ladles

Won Lost
Weimer! Trucking 33 19
TheSalan 13 19
AMPI 29 2J. " "Moorm4n U. U
E veNi Comf'ructlon 'U 28
Corner~te 18 3<l
DeKalb u 3B
_~;.5har0ll VanCleave 189. Janet
Vanderheiden 514, The Salon 103 and 1971

.... '..

fij?~_+-~,,-7"'~_c:,~ .. ;i Y' .f;~,:-~--,---,--~
,~,',,! :'-~:.:i!~,,:~,~1'

-~.,.::

ClaiSSlc

Earn Top Interest•••
Get A Free Calculator-
With-Our Treasury -Plus
26 - Week Certificate.

11.999%
MARKET IN=.RATE

12.-57;'-%.
ANNUALIZED YIELD"

--_. }7; ..-,.....-...,..~--'
.,.;-

..-'
:S:n;;jW.~neiliebr.) H,rald,Thurscllly. De.cember 70. 1979.

_. ''I:-

I •
Interest rate good thru Wednesday.
Minimu.m investment $10,000.

~'''''''~Daijls:··kJDu~ila-8iilijecft4change -aT-renewitrY"eae~---
regulatiUl"lli prohibit compounding of intereat lind require ..
lIUbManti~ penalty for e8t'ly withdrawal.

WonLosf
Urwller OJI & Fert, 44· 20
S&S('OfI5t.CO,~ 41 23
LogcnVallctyCoMf. J6'!:l 27'1':1
Welmen-T-r-udt-lng J2 32
Leurel Szlle5 Co. JO :u
Gt'oofPIGlflISupply 29'1':1 2A'I':l
Laurel Pulblc Power :l8 36
OhloNa11onai Life 15 49
_JlJ@_~, Vlr.g~.L~uss 233. John ~Jr~..!!....

58A, L:oDan Valley Canst 906 and 2519.

1~~ L_a_u_re_l_B_o_w_li_n..;;;g _
Won Los1

Laurel Feed & G...aJIl 32 20 Wally's
Lal.lrellGA 3O'h 21 *.>:I SecurJIy.Natlonal8alll<

o ~aUle,:s---- ~~'ffr1--=-jyag~':e~t~= ----
~~:;~=,:"Fert ~." : ~:~'~~~~
F-fflltN.a1lcnaJ-Bank Z4 2lI Belden Insurance
M4rtendale Rotor Svc. 14 J8 Jo's Beauty Shop

High ~: Gerry Lepley 211, Mike Blue and Gold
Roeber 5046, laIrel Feed & Grain S3B and Bt:auty Shop 19'-'1 J6'>'1
2423. High Scores, Sandra Hoffarl ~ lind 548,

Wagon Wheel Steak Hou~ 834, Jo's Beauty
Shop 22S4.

S~~~~~w~ln~.si~de~~i"":~WJ~SC;4lddl1le~Oern~~V~·\fhla""f1YrTi'n-e-sroTet(]dles-OU~Mialand
Wrestler ~Holiday Break

Wayne S"tate's Lady Wlldea"ts
Of' The' 'Week" blew a 37-30 halftime lead and

Wayne State's WUdcat baske"t- lost to Nebraska Wesleyan n-65

8tlan FoOte ~~~r::':s 1~:~~.:e~d~:9 ~~::c:t;: In the first round of the Midland
Junior C4»-capta'ln Lutheran College Pre-Chrlstma!
119 POUnd class. , :':;~~~IT~~:~~ld~::I: tNc:r:me

Tournament last Friday In Fre-
'Br.lan won -fOe 1l9-poun="'-"'-Mrn:ls=so:':u~r"lWCii:'es"i.t=er=n:"'65';'':58''''-::'an'''d'fB::''r'Cla~r~mcont.~-Northeast Missourf State

class division at the North Cliff 81-72. The men return to' ac- University downed the LCidy Cats
Bend In~dtatlonal Saturday to tl J 7 ltD. e..Co In the cons_~J{J.!lg"n_.--9~.mr:. ....~?~.~.
w.ln hls--s~ond 90ld medal of --'-T;~·r-e~f~~--- ..~·n$_. GaD Uege Saturday.' "

the seaSon. He'recelved a bye The Lady WI~dca. are now 4.6
In the first round, then won 8 and hav~ ~ropped ,,four straight
10-0 cklc~slorl·ln the second games, The women-retum-to Be.
round and won by a,pro In the- non' Jan. '4 In the WSC Holiday
finals. A. vldory against Os· Tournament. The toruney will
mond upped 'hls record to 7-0. teature fOUr hl"gh school boys'

Coach Doug Reeves' com- teams,- four high school g,lrls'
~~_ts~ "8rlan is st~rllng to < ~ms and four co'~ege women's
w('esfle much -mo-re -ag- teams. In addition to WSC, other
gresslvely. He.',s u5,lng his colleges participating will be:
head Instead of trying to (TIUS- Augustane College, Rock Island,
cle his opponents. we always Ut; College of St. Mary, Omaha;
knew he had the strength. now and Briar Cliff.
he's uslf'i"!ifnls head and work- The WSC wrestlers are 1·2 In
Ing on his moves. He hasn't dua', actIon thus far l;i1979-80,
had to worry about weight this The gra'pplers return to action
year a!1d that helps. I'm sure Jan. 15 at Northwest Missouri
his biggest goal on his mind Is State In dual competition.
to' stay- undefeated and If he The swim-team OWns a 1-2 dual

-.contlnues -Io--_stle-t<> f_~...rnt- -Ralph 1lan:1ay's
potential 'he can do It." Squad returns to action Jan. 11 In

a triangular meet with Buena
Vista !1ind Concordia.
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School Calendar
Friday, Dec. 21: Varsity girts

and. hays .baske.tball games..,.
Homer at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Springbank Friends Church
(Galan Burnett, pastor)

Sunday; Christmas program,
10 a.m., with fellowshIp after·
ward.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting, B p.m.

. __Community Calendar
Saturday, Dec. 22: Auction for

new Senior Citizens Center, Paul
Koester bl.lilding on Main St., 2
p.m.; Santa visits Allen, 2:30
p.m.

United Methodist Cliurch
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women Christmas potluck lunch
eon, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; family caroling
party, 2 p.m.

Monday: Candlelight service,
n :30 p~m.

"Wednesda-y: No confirmatIon
class or choir.

SII US fO. THISI AID OTHII ",1 HOMIS:

Busine.s.s-Opp..

THE FAMILY OF Boyd P.
McGuire wish to thank relatives
and friends for memoria'ls,
masses, cards, Cd IIs, f10wers and
expressions of sympathy at the
time of his death. Special thanks
to Father O'Donnell and to the
Altar Society, also, to Dr. Martin
and the nursing staff. Mrs. Frank
McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
McGuire and family, Colleen
Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. VerdeI
(Agnes) Habrock, Mrs. Mary E.
Kieper and Mr. and Mrs.
Hurschut (Eleanor) Manning and
family. d20

THANK YOU to friends and
relatives for·the car-ds and ealts
while I have been in the
Methodist Hospital in Omaha for
surgery and at present for treat
ment. A special thanks to our
children for their help. George H.
Grone. d20

EXTRA $ $ $ 11 you now have a Word has been received that
full·time job and want to earn Ezra ChrJstensen fell recently at
more money, you are. the ~A--- -hrs-tlome In Broken Arrow, Okla.
we are looking for. American and suffered a broken hlp. CardS
Republic InS"Jrance Company and letters will reach him at·4013
needs one part·tlme represen· S. Hickory Ave., Broken Arrow,
tatlve in this area. Call Dennis Okla., 74012.
Corby, person to person collect, The Ken L1nafelters and Robb
(402) 393-7745, Monday through spent the weekend in the Bruce
Friday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon. dlOt2 L1nafetter home, Albion.

valuable belongings. Move
.with Aero Mayflower, Amef'l
C8'~ most _recommend~d,~~

mover.

NEBRASKALAND
1980 Calendar

of Color
The Wayne Heraldhas
lUlt . received -a lar••
shipment of the 1910
Nebralkaland Ca'lttti~

dan. Purchase yours
now.

CUSTOM HAY
.GRINDING

ContaCt
~ry'Wille

Wisner,Neb.,
Phon!~29·6634

FOR RENT or for sale, 3
bedroom homfi:! in Winside. Large
fenced yard, garage and barn.
286·4261 d17tf

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

'Thursday: Dorcas CIrcle
workshop and potluck dinner, 10
a.. r:n.'; L'iQia C:ircle--,- 7:30 p.m_

S-unday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·"
day school, 10; Christmas pro..

Christmas Vacation gram practice, J1; Chrlstrt:Jas
Classes at the Allen Public program, 7:30 p.m.

School will dismiss at the regular Monday: Candletight service,
--...:.-------'-----titi."ffi"'e"·FFJ'O;'ic:lelia"l,,,f'<>err-ECfliAf4isstt..ffilil,a,;-."V.a<ae,.a~--1-;.3O~p.--m,--~--

Abler Transfer, Inc.

LIGHT DUTY Chain saw repair.
tune·up and sh·arpenlng.· Sherry
8rO'h. -W<l0'l First. Wayne.
375-2082.'" .27t1

-,,_.f'

WE WOULD LIKE to thank
everyone who remembered us
wIth cards, memorials and
flowers. Those who brought food
to ou-r homes and helped in so
man)( other ways during our
mothers illness, at the time of her
death and funeral. May God bless
you. The family of Peart
Ech_~en~amp d20

THE FAMilY OF Pearl
Echtenkamp would like to thank
everyone who remembered her
with cards, flowers and visits
during her illness at Providence
Medical Center. A special thanks
to Dr. Walter and Bob Benthack,
Dr. Gary West, the' Sisters,
nurses and'aidSlor a!.!Jbe loving
carre they gave our mother. The
kindness and concern shown to
her family. May God 'bless you

d20

Special Notice

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom
apartment, three blocks from col·
lege. Private enfranc'e, utilities,
furnished. Couples only. "'Call
375-1142 after 6 p.m. Available

Jan.1. d17t3

THE· FAMILY OF Mable J.
Hurstad wishes to express
sIncere thanks to all those who
----'Ll.slted.~_le_1_e_p_I+oned, sent
cards, flowers and plants, and
furnished transportation during
her illness. Especially do we
thank Rev. Oonlver Peterson for
his daily visits and prayers, Dr.
James A. Lindau, Or. Harold D.
Dahiheim and the entire staff of
Providence Medical Center for
the compassionate care they
gave he;r. Our deepest gratitude
goes out to all who called,
brought food, sent flowers and
plants, messages of s~pathy
and memorIal gifts following her
passing. Your thoughHulness will
never be forgotten. Henrietta
Hurstad. Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.
Hurstad and family. d20

*' Sales
* Farm

-~ .._------------
I WOULO LIKE TO THANK all
my relatives, friends and
neighbors for cards, flowers,
gifts, visits and food sent to me
white' in the hospital and since
returning home. A special thanks
to Drs, Benthacks and West for
the wonderful care, to the staff
and nurses of ProvIdence
Medical Center and a thank you
to Rev. Gall Axen for his visits.
May God Bless you all. Cora
Jenkins d20

.ilSINCE-R-E THAflK YOU to all
of my relatives and friends for
beiI'J9 with me and making my
80th birthday so great with your
cards and gifts. Thanks also to
my sons and famHies for the
wonderful open house. Edgar
Marotz. d20

WAYNI STATI COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

'HII COWOIII AN IQUAI.IMPlOYMINT IMP"cn·,••

nONS; Minimum of high "hoot.duca'ion. or .qul..,aten!. '1Ip
plem.nted, by course. or adequate typl~g an4t'clerlcal ex·
perlence. Mu.t type "so wpm and have knawledge of modern
office "'ethod. and procedurel. SALAR': .284 per month.
STARTING DATIl January .1", 1980. APPLICATION .,RO.
CEDURIS. Submit tetter of application to OHlce of 'Vice Pre.l
dent for Admlnl.tratlon and "Iannlng. Attention. Vera Hum
....1. Wayne State College, Wayne. NI! ~.~.7-. ~y January 7.
1980. .

TYPIST II: A one-half tim. position. respon.lble to the Direc
tor of Adml..lon. for clerical and typing dutl.. In the OHlce
of Admlnlon•• The work Includ•• 'yplng from dictation, pro
ce••lng application., filing and maintaining, record...
operating oHlce machine.. aulstlng In the .upervl.lon of
work-.tudy .tudent., and o••I.'lng a. a receptlonl.t In the of·
fleft. RtHlu1r.. ahJllty to me.t and ,work ....ctlv.ly with
•tudent•• parent.,·faculty, and the publlc·ln general. a. well
. IdentlClII'y When n'c','ary

KNOW· THE SIGN
.. OF COMP-EtENCE ...

*,* Management

* FII.,m.
d{.e.ldentlcil ~.~Identlal

* ·Commerclal (

.HE 'IJS TODAYII-:-

HOUSEKEEPER
WANTED

Wayne High School
Light cleaning dutlel, 40
hour week. Salary, Insu·
ranee, paid vacation.
Equal opportunity em·
player.
Apply at high Ichool of·
flee to Richard Power••

MANY THANKS to all my friends
LIVE-IN HELP WANTED to pro- and relatives for the cards,
vide companionship, some per· f\.owers and calls I received dur
sanal care, for elderly woman, lng my stay In the hospital and
lovely home, room, board, since I returned home. A special
salary, Wayne, Nebraska, lnter- thank~r:....Wi$.~man,th~.;!ff

vIews December 26-29, ~rovldence Medical Center
Douglas Street, Wayne, Respond and neighbors who helped with
to Bo)( 71, Wayne Herald. d17t2 the chores. Verdel Lutt. d20

WAYNI STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

nice, 2

tHIS COLUOI II AN IQUAL "",,-OYMINt OPl'OflUNITY IMPlOnl.

R.I',••r for aComp'.'. Car. Tune·
11ft and al'ant Chrl.t·
mo•. Stockln, to be
,Iven away December'
2••

Next to Wlttlgrs IGA

HE.LI' WANTED, Farm Service
tire ,·man, A. ,ply In .person to
Corvell Derby. 211 Logan,
Wayne. --nltf

~------
&... -=<

Sorry, we don't giftwriijir'
_but we have great Christmas deals!

-

:-'.

...,._ltOne OWn~!,-,,,-.,i,!~__~

-~-,;~~,!tQt.i;lNc: '
• CADJLU~·.GMCceItUICIt. 'QNTtlC-'-"

"',.:.--'c.;~c=-;,,""C!.~;-r~~~F);f.;SY(....,;..~:2r',; ..•. :",stilt St.

WANTED TO" BUY, Used pool
table. Phone 375'2019 'after 6
p.m. dl7t3

iiF-

BUS DRIVER
WANTED

Wayne.Carroll
CAMPUS SleU.ITT ·Off.CIR: P.rforms lIeneral security work School

::~~::;:r::y~t::~~~;C:::~:n(.~-:u~~::~~~~~d~o,::~ Carroll Route
......===__-'-__'""'-'::" 1--1 toinlng the ..curlty '!'f all bulldln,.: patrolling the building. ~!artlng Jan. 3, 1980

--,..•- ---'- -- . - ---mt--...-ound. 0" foot anCllil vehicle.; al'way.alert for fire. and Apply to
Kodak Colorbur.t 50 _ ../ely h...,d., dlr..', .raHle .nd onfor", ',oHle ond p.rk· R'eho,d _,.
Aim arul shoot • auto motorl_ print election. In.tant color. 1"1 ,...u~.tlon.:anllt. peopl. In dl.tr... _ flat tlr.., .toll.d- 37~-3150

at an crfforcIa price ...t.Detect tI,... electronic shutt.r. can, locked can. etc.: suppll•• 'mormatlon to vl.ltors: and Ique" t>pportunlty _mpl"y_r
PLUS 5.00 t. from KOdak_.',. .....949.1: ·aul... campus police office... a. n.eded. QUALIFICATIONS; _+--1 _

- ~ ~:iidlool Hucatran, or equlval.nt, b.-at least 21 yearl Of'
SALI"R.CI ag. and po..... a valid Nebrallca Driver'. L1cen... Mu.t be ;;.----....;-----~--_

Kodak C:olorburst 250 ::~~f:~ =~~~:::c:~:.I:.::::r~::~:~t·~~~7::n:ltg~:~~~~:::~:_t---=...:..==========C~a~r:d~:o~f~I~h~an~~Ic~s~":-==========..:..
__ l--':ultln~:'-'·d-"'ln~·!':-....~PL"'':~Il!I;~f!!!....U<h..• ..·ltJu·Lokm..o'''·clorc.;lzadOdat..p_rl_n_'.~I;;;••ct...lo.n;:-.;.~lmpIHI:_=;:~;:d oh.lectly.'y and de~per-co __~_~ ~..__ _'4995 action. SALARY; '697 ,..r month. plu. benefit•• STARTING

DATI: .January 14, 1980. APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Submit
SAU PR.CI ' '" letter Of application to Wayne Stat. College, Office of Vice

President for Admlnl.tratlon and PlannIng. attention V.ra
Hummel. Wayn•• NE 61717 by Decemb.r ~•• 1979.

~~==ir;Jij,.~===-~====;ff~~4M;jffjii=====:...~H~I!~LP~W~A~N%T~E~D~:~T~~W~ns~ld;eHF~~~~~;~::F==~~~~~~==-?-~~~~I\1~=-!l\I~c:~·r.~··t~· Mr•..•K3S·.L,.ln.a3 'elter---·-u IcSchoolneedsoneparttlme '" '\lC VV..,
bus .driver to drlw an evening WANTED
route beginning Jan. 3. Salary d- .
$1'7.50 per month. ·Sub.t1t~te Cocktail and 'food FOR SALE, Mobile home. 12'x Auct ·1 0 n Satur a.Y

~a~~e~~:sTf~~~~~~~m~e~e~~~ ~~/:ae~:s :~~I/~~O D~~e~~1ght~~: waltress.s, dish. :;'I:::~~'ro~e~~:~t~o~~~~~:_f~I~~
Monday through Friday. Apply In Superlnt~nde'nt,2B6-4A66. dl7tf wash.rs, ltuaboy.,· Phone '(308) 862-4245 or (308) New, used and antlqu~ items tion.

~erSOfJ~ 1..1-2 East sec~~3~ and bartenders. Ap. 862-4249.. d17t3 will be auctioned off In Allen this Classes will resume at the

• ~~:~:~~'~~~~;·~'~·~'!~~i~ii~~,-~a~Y~n~e~·~~E~~;~"~~HELP WI..A~NITJEl.lD~:..'oIW,.a":Itl!:r~eS~s~e~'_·-IJ~lua~t,::-Wn!aq~O!!nL!!Ulh~e..e~1't---=~--SA-L-E-;~~~~;~h-~~~~~:'~-~:';~;'ntlo~~~~a~1;.'~e;';iff~I~"'~~g':,---",e~g!!!u'L<la,,:r.1t!!:imrueLJJja!fnL..~2.~ _",. : 1lTfmecfia-te--ana cooks, day time or..nlg t-- Steakhouse, Laurel, ment for 1-4q John.Deere gard~n Center .' , Meeting Today
opening for counter attendant or time work. Apply In person to tractor. Call 375-J140. n19tf I!'-.. -W9!sesman for. .the Allen T.he VFW Auxiliary meets to-

-.;oo~,-_-!lL~-JQ-,-l ,p....m!:LM~ ScottI's Restaurant, 206' Easf NE-.,. Senior Citizens Baard said the day (Thl,lrsday) at the .old fIre
·thro"ugh Friday. Apply in person 7th St., Wayne.. • n29ft For. Rent auctl.on is being hOeld. to corres- hall in Martinsburg.
toLlI' Duffer, Wayne. d13tJ pond with Santa's visit ,to the The time and place had

Allen community at 2:30 p.m: previously been reported incor-
Satu·rday. rectly.

The auction will be held on'
Main Street. Persons who have
items to contribute to the sate
may contact JoAnn Rahn orPaul
Koester. Hems may be left at the
Koester building on Main St.
prl6r to-tne aucfTon-"5aturdai

'. ::-= ',.



Reg
$37.95 NOW

*27'°

Check our many
other Red Tag
Specials
throughout the
store.

RegUlar. *1!t95
$16.95 9iOW ;jJ

The 1979·80 edition of Who's Who Among Students In
AmerIcan JunIor. Colleges will carry the name 01 25
students from Northeast TechnIcal Community College
who have been selected as being among Ihe country's
most outstanding campus' Leaders.

Students named this year from Northeasl Tech ·In·
clude: Lyle Dean Borg. Concord; Francis Eugene
Johnson. Hoskins; and Lorl.l. Joh-nsofl, Wayne

Winter Wonderland of Gifts. Register in our
slore for a 4-Foot Christmas Stocking, G.E.
Food Processor and a Black and Decker
Workmale Bench.~

·'S
IlA'ftlE
--",-

SHIRRY. 8ROS.
FARM & HOME CENTER·

"We,n" Wayne . 31S-~

Area' Students

In

Wha's Wha

Regular
$5.68

Regular
$32.~5

PRE-CURISTUltS

II -=
~

COURT FINES
Gall W. HemmIngsen. Akron.

Iowa. S33. speedIng; Ronald A
Baker, Pender. $54, speeding;
Vernon S. Nedrow. Hartington,
$48r -speeding; Mark -e-. Addl5:0n.
Newcastle. $23, exhibition drlv·
ing; Sue A. Lundgren. Dixon, $18.
speeding; Carot 5. Curry. Ponca.
518, speeding; Michael A
Bokemper, E merson. '5~,

reckless drIving; Roger E.
Carnell. Ponca, SJJ. drinking in
public In automobile; Brian A
O'NeIll, Ponca, $18. speeding;
Larry J. Schulte. Newcastle, $18.
speeding; Frank Voss, Dakata
City, $30. speeding; Darrell l
Henry, Co1erkfge, S30, speedIng;
Thomas C. Moser. Wynot. $18.
speeding; Ronald G Polk
Inghorn, Ponca. !39, speeding;
Eldon L. Robinson. Randolph.
$58. over axle weight; Roger D
Nltz, Sioux Clty, $21, speedlng;
Edward S. Osada, Ponca. $18,
speeding; Mark Schopke,
Wakefield, 528. speeding; Tony
D, Henschke, WakefIeld, $23, ex
htbltlon drIVIng

Dixon
County
Court
News

-Tha AJlIll"" W*". a 2.000
YUl-old Ronun rold with
• liMp· foundlltlon, i" in
blmJ;r CClndl,tlon then many
rno<lem road'. end motu.

REAL ESTATE
Gary and Luzon Whelchel to

Derence KnelfL E 50 feet of W
100 feet of Lot 7, Sullenberger's
E.Jat to outlot a In villalJe of
Newcastle, OS $9.90.

Rose Mary and Richard R
Vrasplr to Rose Mary and
Richard R. Vrasplr, as iolnt
tenants with right of survivor
ship. Lots 19. 20, 21, 22, 23 and 2-4.
Blk. 9, original plat of village of
Emer!lOn, OS exempt

Clarence A. and Helen B, ~

Varner to Clarence A. and Helen '
B. Varner as lolnt tenants with
right of survivorship, lot -4 and S
'1'2 lot 5, Blk~ 4. Sovth Addition to
Emerson, Thurston County, and
E If.! NE lA of Sec. 30. and NW !Ie
NW 14 of Sec. 29, all In 26 N·6 In
Thurston County, and E '."1 Lot 11
and all of Lot 12, Blk. 45, Gra ....e's
Addlt'on to Wakefield, OS ex
empt.

Larry and Jean Herfel to
William A. and Dorothy A
Fiscur. beginning at the intersec
tlon of the W line of Walnut Street
pr-oduced N with the northerly
line of Fif"St Street Thence contln·
ulng ~~ on the said W line of
Walnut Street Produced N 125
feet thence westerly. parallel
with the 125 feet to the dfstant N
of the northerly line of F lrs.t
Street. 190 teet, thence S 125 feet
to the northerly line of F'rsf
Street thence easterly a.long the
n9rtherly line of FIrst Street 190
feet to the place of b-eg--I-nnlng, all
being In Maskell r OS $4.-40.

Signa G.O. Bottger. DIxie R.
and Harry Prokop. Connie F. and

~~~:.wt~~~:rd~~r·6~":::~
Voss·-tndustrtes Inc., a Nebr.
Corp" L01lI2, 3,4, 5, 6. I,B, 9, 10.
11.12,13,14, 1lI1<. 1, Malhew,on',
Addilion 10 Eme"on, OS S21.00.

Roher' E. aod Norma Knor! to
Norma Knerl,~1S-' and 6.. Blk.

·11, City ot Pone OS exempt.
Rex and Revl Chase to PaUl

W. end Vivian C. Tighe, SW 1', SE
14 of Sec. 14. and Ne If.. NE v.. and
W 'h NE If... Sec. 23. all In 28N·5,
OS $35.20.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Frances L Samuelson.

Wayne, Volkswagen, Ricky
Nelson, Ponca, GMC pIckup;
Fred Mackllng, Emerson,
Chevrolet pickup, Gene D
Grose, Wakefield, PontIac

1979 - Richard A, Chapman,
Alten, Dodge; Glen L PhIpps,
Ponca, Ford pickup

1978 - Kevin J. MOody, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Willard J. 'Bartels,
Wakefield, Chevrolet pickup

1976 - Allee Starling or Ernest
Potter, Allen. Chevrolet; Frank
E. Sievers. Jr" Ponca, Dodge;
Terra Western Corp .. Wakefield,
International truck tractor

1975 - JIm Lewon, Newcastle,
GMC pickup

1'914 - Tom McCabe, New
Castle, PontIac, Leonard
Kuehler- Hartington, Ford
pickup.

1973 - Barbara SWaddle,
Newcastle, Plymouth

1972 - Michael D O'Neill.
Waterbury, Chevrolet

1971 - Barbara Paulsen,
WakefIeld, Ambassador

1969 - Darwin Kluver, Allen,
Ford van

1968 - George March, Sr.
Allen, Chevrolet El Camino

1966 - Bryan W.B. Wesley II,
Concord. Pontiac.

1964 - Rlckl Smith, Allen,
Chevrolet truck; Curt Dummer,
Newcastle, Ford

1961 - Gaylord Nelson, Ponca,
Ford

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worshJp. 10:30.

$1. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Ha'ermarin, pastor)
Saturday: Chrlstrr:!as program

practlce,9·a.m,
Sunday: Sunday school and Bl

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; no adult
class; worship, 10:30; no adult
Bible study; Trustees sack
treats, 7:30 p.m

MondaV : Christmas program.
7 p_m

Tuesday: Worship. 10:30 a.m
Wednesdav: No confirmation

class or choir practice

The Ivan Oledrlchsens and
Rochiey spent Sunday In the Don
Gudenkauf home, Osmond, to
honor Mark's third birthday.

The Rev. Janet Baernst0tn is
planning to spend the Christmas
holidays with her parents...- the
Harry Baernstelns, and other
relatives In Upland. Calif.

The Andrew Manns vIsited Mr
Gertrude Bordner at the Wisner
Manor Saturday afternoon.

The Adolph Rohlffs were
among guests In the Duane Rohlft
home at Meadow Grove Sunday
to honor their daughter Donna's
gradua'tlon from Norfolk Beauty
School on Friday. About 25
friends and relatIves attended

David Rltze, Denver, arrived
recently to spend three weeks In
'he home of his parents. the
Harold Ritzes. David attends col
lege In Denver, Sunday dinner
guests In the Harold Rltze h,?,me
were David of Denver. Mrs. Cora
Ritze, the Lonnie Fork family ot
Carroll, Mrs. Esther Svenson of
Stanton, the Dave Kounovskys.
Norfolk, Ron Holtgrew and Too
Jenkins

Mrs. Harold Rlfze and Mr. and
Mrs. David Kounovsky attended
a Christmas party Friday even
Ing at the Bel Air Nursing Home
in Norfolk, where Mrs. Rltze's
mother, Mrs. Sophie Fisher. IS a
resident

Christmas Program
Sunday school students of the

Trinity Lutheran Church and the
luther League presented a
Christmas program Sunday
evening, directed by Mrs. Dean
Kl'"uege-r

Others asS-!s.-tlng were Mrs
Mickey Topp. Mrs Stuart
Stuthman and Mrs. Randy
Jacobsen.

Sunday school youngsters
enacted the nativity.

11th Birthday
The 11th birthday of Kim

Damme was observed Sunday In
the home of her parents, the
LeRoy Dammes.

Guests were Mrs. EIIaDamme,
Mrs. Ella Berg and I rene
Damme. Tracy Topp Wa!i a Fri·
day overnight gues' to honor the
occasion.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 20: Theophilus

Ladles Aid; Brownie Troop 167

Family Christmas
Guests Saturday afternoon In

the Lester Grubbs home for ill

family C-hdstmas observance
were the Lloyd Nlelsens, the
Gaylord McKeown family and
the Bernard Craven family, all of
Norfolk, Mrs. Roger Deck and
sons, Bob Anderson and
daughters and the Raymond
Nielsen family, all of Stanton, the
Leonard Andersens. Elmer
Nlelsens. Howard Iversons,
Johanna Jensen and Dor's Jensen
of Fremont

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 20: Semester

tests; boys and gJrls basketball,
Winside at Wynot.. 6:30 p.m

Friday, Dec. 21; Se~ster

tests; school dismisses for
Christmas vacation

Saturday, Dec. 22; Logan View
wrestling tourney. 10 a.m

Dora Jensen, spent the
weekend in the Howard Iverson
home*. andMf''S. Jim Rees. Pilger,
have moved Into the tenant home
on the Mrs. Mildred Dangberg
farm.

Included
poems and
and coffee

Mo...-Mlnnl&-WeJble·receJved low. Jaegers, the Dan Jaegers and
Next meeting· will be ~an. 4. Jessica. the Eddie Llenemanns,

Hoskins. the Dave Jaeger family,
10at Dinner • Terry Jaeger and the MIke

Ten members of 50S Club met Jaegers, Amy and Jamie of West
In'the home of Mrs. lillie L1ppolt Point.
for a 12:30 p.~m. Christmas dinner
last week.

The program
Christmas .carols,
readings. Cookies
were served.

Dinner Held
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaeger

hosted a Christmas dinner Sun
day In their home. The birthday
of the hostess also was observed.

Guests included the Russell
Hoffmans, the Brian Hoffmans.
the Bob Hoffmans. the Herb

Coterie Club
Coterie Club met Dec, 13 in the

home of Mrs. Gladys Gaebler.
Mrs. N.L. Oltman won high prize
and Mrs. Wayne Imel received
low.

Mrs. Twlla Kahl will entertain
the club Jan. 3.

SAVE il,G00·$4,999,99 $5,000 & UIII

ROSE GARDEN BlANKET FREE fREE
cwsle BEACON BLANKET $5.00 ,FREE '1\
WRAPSACK . $12.95 $7G95

Tbe 'erltt'
fHlIIJ 611tu
Springbok Puzzles! An ideal Chrislmas gift for the entire
fumh'y! Choose from Chrislmas puzzles, fine art desigru;,
popular "collectibles." photographic desigru; and more'
From 70 10 1000 pieces. $L75 . $7.00.

"'-:~T"""':I"""'\'1I;--..-I

Rise's Hallmar~ Shop~
cn'utWa1llEl --aootlSfOre q '1·-

375-3295 Wayne 219 Main

Pincd1le Club
Mrs. otto- -Herrmann enter·

talned th-9 GT Pinochle Club Fri
day In her home. Mrs. Herman
Jaeger received high prize and

tbero Is e .....tenllal_1ty for eerly withdrawal

liill"" You Receive Your Slanlcel FREE or
at a ItEDUCED PRICE, far 0 Quallned
Do!pmii o! 6 Monlhs or Moro.

·---ri~··8Y 'IIIEcBANK TO.DAY AN.DtITGutA, CAROL, LYNN, DAVID, OR".'-"-'-
.,.i::fASSIST YOU wlm ASAYINGS PLAN THAT IS JUST RIGHT fOR yOU.
~. .. $40,000 Maiximum insurance for each Depositor by the F.D.I.e.

CURRENT MONEY MAllET RATES

11~767%
JJO,QOO MInlmum- -

Decembl!r 6111ru December 12. 1979

Check Our Savings1lates
e $ovllllll Accourif,.;•.per Ceiit -
e Goldeil Paisllook 5'12 per cenl, Minimum 5200 COmpo dally 10 Ylold S.70 p:>r coni
• Certlntale 01 Deposll, 12 mo. 6 per canl. Minimum .$500
• C.rtIHcal. otDeposll, 36 mO.Fh _ 1.'Minimum S500
.. Certificale oI.Doposll, 48 1>10. 7'/, _ ,. Minimum 5500
e tertinc:alt 01 Doposll, 72 nio. 711. _ conI. Millimum $500
e .certifIcate of IloJoaiII, 9' mo. 7'14 __I. Minimum $500

"tellllll>gj-l~!l.(:!r~!ernell:1ec. 13
in"'The home of Mrs; Emma
Muehlmeler for a carry· In
Christmas dinner.

Fe;" ron call, the 11 'members
gues~ their secr.et pals and
\\o-'o..-e e Christmas bow.

Followlr,g dinner, president
Mrs. Henry Langenberg con·
ducted the' business meetlng...
Members sang "Silent Night."

Mrs, Wayne Oen~lau reported
-'On ---m~ Old' -settlers meeting she
Gttend~ recently.

Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and Mrs.
Eldon Herbolshelmer had charge
of the entertainment. Games fur·
nlshatl,!3ntertalnment, with prizes
going to Mrs. Bob Kal" Mrs.
Eroost Mueh,lmeler and Mrs.
H~ri Jaeger. The' meeting
closed wit" an exchange of gifts
and a lunch of Christmas cookIes
and coffee.

GET A
AI

FEELING
~..--mitJie,moltat gOlls down,

1B'..nlre,s Go 'Rouod

tc-· - The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,.ThursdaY', December 20, 1919' ,

WINSIDE NEWS / Mr5·~~t:r;,Monn

~ClUDMembersGuess Secret Pals
United MethodistChurch

(Janet Baernsteln, pastor)
Thursday: Christmas carolIng.
Monday: Chlldrens Christmas

program



"'ICh'r 82 oz.
--8RIPURLY

·S·1~· .

Happy Birthday Jesusl

. '
'. Close Dec. 24Gr5l'.m.-'c=-cc

Closed-Ghristmas Day!- .

PIE CRUST STICKS

.ndl,I.,1I .1••U'd",~,
, ,'. r , .... -: . ','"

7:aOI'••m~IO. p.m.
.IU,dl' '"I.IILIO'D,JR. '

ICE MILK'

;;Irmooi .'7'ft. Ic
lf2 -&al.--etn-;- .-

WOOLITE'
f'~oz:'-

'S128

i

For !~u!'JiQlld.CIIyGjft.s~.-.-'

-': FOO,D GI'FT
- ~CERYI-rJCAlE-S--:"

A IfaiiabieNowl

Nclbl~ 16 vorletl.. •

Snack Crackers . .' ......•kg, 79C:

Belir CroCke, g.gC
22 OZ•

...--tHOUBHT FOR THE WEEIl-'- ..

Whlte or Dark

Turkey Roast '340

Norb..t Grad. I A'

-Turkey' Breali---~ ~--. ~. :--~-....-lb.,'1"-

-.

liI.ers
. BilliG CHI,.,_.. '~... ·8'..··:4.;8....• ·.

128Z. . . .
- .

Whipping O'eam ....
Robert. _

Egg Nag. ' quart 89C
Ja~&JIII 12~.

Brown & Serves .•.. ,,'.kg. 2/89C
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Our 'a",lIy \...... LlnfliGyExtra Large 7.3 oz•
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I Pi.....
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Powell . \-
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Wayne, Nebr. 68181

Catholic Chur(:h
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8:~ a.m.

Nell Pflanz, Omaha, spent the
weekend In the home of his
mother, Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

The Robert Harpers spent the
weekend In the Don Robinson
-~._-

The Manley Suttons and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Fish and Bonnie
were Sunday afternoon lunch
guests In the Ted Palmer home,
Sioux City,

The Harry Olst>ns, Coleridge,
and the WIlliam Ebys attended
the school program at Creighton
Dec. 10 and were lunch guesf5
aflerw--anr---m-----ttTe--Mtke Becker
home, WInnetoon.

. per and glH exc.hange.
Newly elected offIcers are

Lawrence Fuchs, president;
Clarence Stapelman, vlte presi
dent; and Mrs. Robert Wob
hanhorst, secretary· treasurer

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.;
church school, 10:30.

Conn'ntional liard Lenses
Soft L("nses

OONAlD £.1U)£8£I, it;D.
Doctor of Optomet<y

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Member!> of Amefl<an Optometri< Auoclatlon

For Appointment Coli 375·2020
COn\-'enienl parkin~ beside and in rf'ar 01 ortlce

JU 'lain Sl.

Community Club
Twenty·slx members of the

Community C1ub---me+-aec.----t2----a+
Neese Cafe for a Christmas sup·

Legion Auxiliary
-Ttre-"Amertclm 'Lb.",gmtoJTtI.-IA"u",x~·

Illary held a covered dish
Christmas supper Dec. 11 in the
Bank parlors. Husbands and
Legion members were guests,
with a total at 22 attending

10lly Eighl
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met for

supper FrIday evening at Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll.

Following supper, the group
played bridge and held a
Christmas party In the home of
Mrs. Rober" Harper. Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs was a guest.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs.
Fuchs, high, and Mrs 'Fred
Pflanz, low.

fire hall to make Christmas
presents for thel r mothers.
. Next meeting wlll be the
Christmas party.

Treats were served by Rhonda
and Angle Stapetman.

Oe,osit
~~~= r:;,:: ~~!:.'na11m

out 5talnle.. Steel
fAiling Bowl, filII fill faU S.9S

...

ware
CORNING WARE WILDFLOWER

I Qt. SoU" P~n

'II PIa,tic: U' fREI fill FRU S.9S

ook· 1'1, Qt. Co.,ered
rink Sovee Pon 2'.-'5 FRU FlU' . ~.9S

ake
lOgS bY,., (oured
orn- Menqamt 11ritlut 2.95 FlU fRU 6'.9S

und-
the 3 Qt. Co.,ered

Sou", Pem 7.95 S.9S flU 12.95

I
6 Pt. Starter

-Set 7." 5.95 filII 12.95

cAs St" & R.,'ster 'or our

"Winter Wond.r'ond 0' Gift,"

SlIP . rou cou'd win a 4·'oot

WAYNE C'JrI,tma, Stockin, or one .,

¥is (5} lCodak Camera,. .

•~
. "C\l/ltinuoua dlulden<h ./nce 1866"

, :.r

FREMONT SEWARD Y9RK WAYNE
727.5451 643·3631. 362;6631 375·1114

Brownies Meet
Brownies met Dec. 11 at the

COLUMBUS
~31i50

Phi Betas
Add Members

Christmas Dinner
St. Mary's Altar Society held

Its Christmas dinner Thursday at
the Bank Parlors. Other
members of the parish also at·
tended.

Following dinner, gIfts were
exchanged.

The Wayne State College
Chapter of Phi Beta Lambda Pro
fessional Business organization
recently Initiated 11 new
members tor 1980

PfiT 'Bela Lambda Chapfers
throughout the United States,
serve to promote excellence in
bu_slness. Members are selected
from among outstanding college
students expressing an Interest in
business. The WSC Chapter was
formed in the spring of 1979 after
dIsbanding In 1969.

New members Include Beverly
J. Bruckner. McLean; Kathleen
BHau, Osmond; Jllcqueilne
Weeder. Osmond; Mary Myers,
Auburn; Robert Smith, Omaha;
James Varner, Norfolk; Joanne
Muff, Crete; Mary Sok, Oakland;
Jan Raber, Harlan, towa; Kathy
Mafhews, Omaha and Jo Ticky.
Niobrara.

--The-Union -- Presbyte_rlan
Womens Association met Thurs
day afternoon with 18 members.

The program, "Come Hear the
Bel,ls, "-was presented by Mrs. Cy
Smith" Mrs. William Eby. Mrs.
Alvin Young and Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, presl·
dent, installed new oHiters.

On the serving committee were
Mrs.- Earl Fish, Mrs. L1oyd"Heath
and Mrs. Nellie Jacobson.

<9ur 'Fabulous·
Gorning<9jfer'Has

_Cll • .., d'
~rrlve ·'.:r

·~fStIC --..,,-.;-"-'-'
." .....~~,.' ...:'!"'"

We hove beautiful durable CORNiNG WARE'" c
ware FREE or at low savers prices. plus a sp
ling of other items. To receive your Corning. m
o qualifying deposit into a'new or existing say
account. And remember, your savings will be e
In9 the highest interest allowed by low, compo
ad doily. Accounts insured up tC;L $4Q;000 by
FStlC

Stop by soon And let s cook up something specia
logether·1

CI.OSED,
DECEMBER ·24th & 25th

Columbus Federl!.tS!!!!I!1gs...we can help you get the<el-------_..--~'- - . - -, - - -- -- - . - --

.--=-.....;::;;,....~;.;;;;;;-=--........

Beautiful, Durable CORNING WARE'· Cook
in the Smashing "Wildflower",. Pattern.

'We've got Something
Special Gooking 'For~

supervision of Dwayne Breit·
mann. At Milford Campus, In ad·
ditlon to his 'classroom duties,
construction of the second phase
of Pioneer Halt on campus pro
vided excellent "hands on" In·
structional responsIbilities for
Walker also

A 1975 gradua1e of Winside
High School, Walker Identifies
home as Hoskins, where is
mother stili resides.

Roger Walker, Wayne Sfafe
College senior, will complete his
student teaching duties at
Southeast Community College's
Mliford Campus this month.

in addition to the f9ur-year
degree fro';' Wayne State,
Walker will bring to his voca·
tionai teaching position, the pr~c

tical skUls obtajned, from a two
year associate degree program In
Building Constructl'on
Technology at Northeastern
Nebraska Technical College at
Norfolk, completed In 19n.

SO. along with the technical
teaching skills gained at Milford
Campus, under program chair
man Larry Kness' dlrecHbn,
Walker will be prepared for any
vocational teaching responsibili
ty he may encounter, at both the
secondary and postsecondary
level.

The first half of his student
t~chln~ duties,were completed
atlV\llford High School under tt'!~~

'Hands-On 'Experience

Newllules Help
People Qualify

For.551 Money
New rules now in effect should

make It easier for: people to·
qualify for supplemental security
Income (S5 I) payments than In
the past, Dale Branch, social
security ~i_strlct manager in Nor·
JOlksaTd f'eeentY:---

S51 makes payments to peoplt:'
65 and over, or disabled, of blind,
with limited Income and
resources.

The new rules: "ncrease the
.allowed value of a car; change
the way the value of resources Is
figured to take account of any
money owed; permit more

-- household goOds to be owned.
Before, a car valued at$1,200 or

less did nof count as a resource.
- ~ -- -at--t4iSOO'or-1ess
-wttt-not:amnt at all. Any excess
value COURts as a resource.

In the. past. all resources were
flgured at their fair market value
and any money owi4 was not
taken into 'account. N~, rooney
owed on a resource will be
deducted when the value is
figured, except for ~ car.

Before, household goods and
personal property valued at"
51,500 or less did not count. Now,
the limit has been raised to
$2,000. Any excess value counts
as a resource.

The new rules did not change
the basic requirements for SSJ

cc=-====~~~!!Ul~~Yr-i"'j-"'t5c,--tl"""'dt-_As"
before",srdndlvldual can get S51
only -If he or she has resources
tha+cotmt vaitJed at $1,500"or tess.
llle llmltfOl' .....,ouplelstt=.

More Information- about S51
can be oblell1e1t ot the Nortolk
social secur"lty offlee, located at
1310 Norfolk avenue. The
te'lephone number is'

·_-il310.

Sto-Arnte'>~·

(Jerome Spenner. pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon Unifed
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
'Sunday: Su-nday scnoot,

a.m.; worship. 10:30.

The Jan:'16 meetlngwlll be In,
the home of Mrs. Clarenc~ Mc
Caw.

The Dixon County Fair Board
appreciation dinner was held
Sunday evening at the Northeast
Station near Concord. About 70
persons attended.

Mrs. Jack Hintz and daughters
attended the Tangeman family
dinner at Maskell Lutheran
Church- Sunday.

} .
~·~~YI)@(,.eb<:}"e<0!d;Tliu......y•.Decembe<2~, 1''''919''·~·--'~----,

.~IERSON lNS.:~GENCY

H1WeJt3rd Phone 375·2696

King" was
played nonstop 16 or 17
tinl~8 by a German mili tary
band at a Branderiburg, Ger
many, railrQad station in
1909. Why? Because visitirig
English King Edward VII
was insidf!' the train
struggling to get into his
German __ .field-marshal uni
form before he could
emerge.

Sfu.$nts._ of tni ·Dlxon Public
Sc:hooFwm present a C~risfmas

program tonight (Thursday) at-8
I'.m"·,,tthe schaol.
Xoungs~ln-~~

kindergarten. ft)r.ough seven will
pa,:.tid~l}te _in itle_program. under
fhe' dJrec.UQ.n of, Mrs. Lorraine
Toylorand M<s. Betty Dahlquist.

____EoUowlng- -the----program, there
wlfl be refreshments and a vlslf
from Sanfa.·

S-ehoo:l- villi dismiss for
Christmas vacation on Dec. 21 at
1 p.m_ classes' will resume Jim_ 2.

Mrs.' Dudley Blatchford
584,2588

The Roy'Ankenys, Sioux City,
were Dec. 9 dinner guests In the
Russell Ankeny home. The Wally
Buits. Debbie and Krlstle. were

Over SO ClUb ~.. _-Q-UeSt:s_ Mc.s_ Harry
The- Dixon-Concord Over 50 Gries, Norfolk, spent Monday

~ch~b met Friday for a Christmas with her parents.
djo.ner and party at Ron's Mrs. Ray Crawford, Waldorf l

Steakh~use In Carroll., There Md., and Mary ,Hickey, Norfolk,
were-n--present. were- Dec. 9-10 -guests In the

The afternoon was spent play- Laur~_nce Fox home.
Ing cards and bingo, Oliver Noe Mrs. Robert Freeman, Jason
recefved the-traveling prize. and Melissa, ar:rlved Oec. 9 from.

The next meeting will be Jan. Germantown, Md. and are spend-
11 at 1 p_m. at St. Anne's Parish ing some time In the Norman
Hatl in Dixon. Jensen home. Mr. Freeman will

-----~rr.H....~..-~--~~----------------totn' Iheth hi a fewweel(sancf1fle-·
Lo.gan Center family will make their home In

Vnited Methodisf Church Omaha.
(James Mofe. pastor) The P.~ul_ Borgs were Su-nclay

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; dinner gu~sts in the Larry WIH
\Sunday schoo!' 10: 15; Christmas home f,?L.cory's fourth birthday.
program, 7:30 p.m. The Sterling Borgs and other

relatives joined them In the eve
ning.

The Don Oxleys were Saturday
evening guests of the Wayne

9:30 Lunds at a Sioux City restaurant
to ob,serve Mrs. Oxley's birthday. ROGER WALK E R (left), Is pictured wIth Dwayne Brettmann, his

The Duane Prescotts and sons, supervisor. examining cons-.!!"uction as p~!"t of Walker's studlmt
-------stromsborg;----spMt-ltreweeKeftO teacnrng CfUlfesaT-Southeast Community College in Milford

In the Allen Prescott home. --On •
Sunday they all visited Mrs_
Matilda Anderson at the Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital In Nor
folk.

Mrs. Rich Kraemer Is a
surgical patient at the Pender
CommunitY Hospital.

The Bob McNew'S and Mr _and
Mrs. Richard Lorenzen, Ft.
Calhoun, Mrs. Alvin Anderson
ana the Jim Linns had dinner
Sunday af aWayne cafe and were
afternoon guests In the Dave
Graverholt home.

Mrs. Paul thomas and Elsie
Patton took Mary Greelys to the
Omaha alrporf FrIday. Mrs.
Gradys returned to her home In
Burbank, Calif., after visiting her
father, Tony Mills. En route
home. Mrs. Patton and Mrs.
Thomas visited Mrs. Patton's
sister, Mrs_ Leon Toont, at the
MIssouri Valley Hospital. On
Saturday, Mrs. Patton visited the
Delmar Wackers of Pella, Iowa
in the Gerhard Wacker home,
Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence FQtC:
were Sunday <:Iinner guests in the

: home of:~ (1:~le Patton. Mrs.
"(;ierhard ;:~ltcker and Mrs
Delmar Wad::er were afternoon
guests. ~



St:paul'5 Lutheran Church,

Social Calendar
Thursday', Dec. 20: Senior

Citizens meeTT6r cards.

Presbyterlan~Congregational

Church
·(Gail A~en-;pastor) .

Sunday: Combined worship at
Congr.egati-onal C.hurch,. 10_:30
a.m. C

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herllll.

Thursd'!!:_~~~~.I!1~~_~!~~!!L_' _

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernsteln, pastor)

SundiW: WorshIp, 9:30 a~m.;

t~~y school, 10:30.

Stack Burns
Carroll Volunteer Flrert,en

answered a' call to the Melvin
Jenkins farm three miles south

I-:;Iarmeler, of· Los, Angeles, Calif.
Other " guests, were the Perry
Johnsons of Carroll and the Don
Harmefers -of Winside. to

T,he evening wa~--<6pent inAhe'
Eddie home.. '

, . Sponsoring Coffee
'The Aid Asspclatlon for

Lutherans Branch' ;1019 will spon
sor a (9ffee hour Sunday evening,
D;~c. 23, following the program at ~ In New Home
St. 'Paul's Lutheran Church, 'Tn-e Jim Fredrlcksens, Jar;nle:

The .program begins at· 7:30 Chris and Nicole, rndved rece'litly
p,m. Into theIr new home hi Carroll':'

The family had been livfng,i11 'a'
trailer ho';'e. :

Car{oll Woman's Club' met About ..,~( and "Li,We Bird,.'" -by' Mrs.. Anna -Hansen. The were won by Mrs_. Emil Hank and
Dtj!c., 13. at St.- Pavl's, Lutheran follpwe{-'"~lth a cooperative women visIted ¥rs. Anna Mrs. Irene Harmer. ~
Chl.irch:'~wJth 19 members a-nd' a lunch " . Paulsen of C II ho Jd t
gua$,t, Mr:~.' ~ary Anderson 'of Wo~~n -in Ch~rge' of the- the Manor, a~~~ ~p~es:n~~de~:r

> ~_~~,P}?f!"lt. ", _ ,__ Chrlstm'~5 boxer were Mrs. Ruth with a Christmas box. .
" MrTs...!.....Rob~j_.I; Jones led -group Jones, <tv\r.:s..Mary Roberts and Senior Citizens also made

-, singing of Christmas carols. ae· Mrs. ,E,no Williams. Christmas boxes for William
co.mpenled, by Mrl;. Marian Jor-' Ing will be a soup Swanson and, Mrs. Jessl'e
dan. The business .meeting we!! ncheon at 1 p~m. Shufeldt of Carroll,---resJde'nts of

~~-:~i~-'--t--===:~~~~~~ii~ij~r~1c;on~d~u~c~,e~d~btY~M~r~.s~.L~n~n~R~0'Jb:.er~,s~.~~ ,.~~~n....aw.r~-the Wayne'Care Centre, 'and a laprs. ~ n . Sw.anson read the _ ost~!p~_e,S will be robe for Mrs. Agnes. Duffy, who
secretary's .'report and Mrs. M~s. _,lem ,~,()nes, --'~r.~_,~.~t.~~r bas, beenJU_,,_, , ~~_ ". .
M·e.rJI.n.------.-:.K-e,nny· g'a-v-e '_,th-e- -=a.an~n".Mr.s.. Arnold- Jun~--k-and Se.nior-CltlzelJs are planning a Servens Hosts

.----treasurer:.~i"ep~r~·-~- - Mrs. Lynn Roberts. Christmas party Friday, Dec. 21" Pitch Club met in th~ JIm
Members held a gfft exchange The group' also wHI observe the Serven home Friday evening.

and packed 25 Christmas boxes ---'. Senior Citizens 102'nd birthday of Mrs. C.H. Mor- Prizes w~nt to Mrs. Ray Junek,

9W~:dhegnood.a.glee~off:~!j'hSehUc'·al~r~O~I'lndc··o'mh~, Senior ItCitizens, of, thetl~arroldl ris- of Carroll. Dennis, Junek, Randy Schluns
II c;::ommun y ,me, recen y an Senior Citizens m~t for painting and Mrs, Steve Deck.

."unlty. ~rlj1ader"and filled 65 nut cups, last Friday and for crafts on Ne
Mrs. Irven Wittler' was i,n :~ ,fJ deUvered to the . ' . s- _D~e1c'home~. Carr'bll Dec. 12 about 4 p..m. • Citlzens m~et ~~r pal~!I"-g. ,.,__ , ,.,

,eW: lJY~ In Colerl,dgef,or day, Dec, 11, were 'Mrs. Ann-a-- Jenklns' were ht'IUling-hay and' "S~rday, Dec. 22: Christmas

• ", WAYNE,NE •

-'-IIIMlnulflamstmasShoppers··
" c',, . . '. .,. . • . ' . .' _ , .,-''.. ... ···SS

-~-,,----,,~~~+~~~~~~~~'1'tlt:t;OUi• DEPOSII COOP~--
~ELOWIN TilE ENTR~~ARREL

IN OUR.STORE. YOUNEeD~,_.
BE PRESENT TO WIN, WINNER '
WILL BE NOTI,~IE,D ,a POSTEQ
INDURll:rcmE.· -
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rigatlon water restraints mlgnt
stltl favor soybean production
over corn production on some
farms_" Hesalda.shlft from soy·
beans to corn would Increase the
total farm energy requirement
for crop production.

Also, "higher corn production
could push corn Into land that Is
marginal for row crop productIon
on some farms. This would result
in land and water conservation
problems," he said,

Increased ethanol production
also would have an effect on the
-costs of meat and other fbod
items, he continued

A 250 mllHon garron production
level would have' little effect,
Vollmar said, but the 2 bllHon
bushel goal discussed for \985
could have a substantial Impact

"There Is International concern
In regard to using food crops and
feedstuffs for energy," he said

World feed and food demands
are projected to Increase in the
years ahead, he said "It this
need (:--lese-s t-he gap belwee-n the
United States' overcapacity to
produce and world demand and if
food needs are met first, a declin
ing amount of grain wHI be
available for ethanol produc
tion,"

G-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

110.48%
Annual '10 tOfj~

Vleld e -TIP

vary,· depending upon the op·
tlmlsm or pessimIsm of the prog
nastlcator regarding the future
of ethanol as a fuel:

A 19n study, which assumed
that SOD million bush'els 'of corn
would be used to produce ethanol,
indicated a 30 t-o 15 cents per
buehsl Increase ,'In the prIce of
cor'n and a 13 cent per gallon in
crease in the cost of ethanol

This study reporfed that the
price of soybeans would
decrease, Vollmar 'sald, since a
byproduct of ethanol production
Is distillers grain, a high -profein
livestock feed supplement

A one percent increase In the
protein feedstuff supply would
cause about a two tlercenf
decrease in the price of soybeans.
Vollmar said

If another lour to jive million
Ions of distillers grain were add
ed to the protein supplement sup
ply, soybean prices would
ecrease dramatically, he
predicted. He stimated the price
decreas.e at -abool 50 10 75 cents
per bushel or more 10 the pro
ducer

A shiff in corn use in the
efhanol Industry would have rm
portant Impacts on the livestock
industry as well, he said

"Corn prices would be higher
and protein sources lower," He
:.aid cattlemen and dairy pro
ducers would probably shill to
higher roughage rations, And
swine and poultry farmers would
be faced with greater costs if
higher corn cosls exceeded
decreaS,ed porleln supplement
prices

If corn prices increase and soy
beans decrease, Vollmar
predicted farms would piant
more corn, at least In the shod

'un
But. he noted, "other factors

such as h+ghe-r -e-ner-gy cosh or Ir

'l'i. GET YOU II HOI.BDA'Ii CHUR-MIER~1
Michelob Shop ou, Ch,i,tm.,

Display or choose

$23
~ anything from the shelf

~AIN iRE~Er'~~;:::."~
5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-2090 ;~~

6.50%
6.810/u

"With a 90 cent per gallon sub
sldy and baseed on current com
merdaHl( available fuel costs,
ethanol can compete economical
Iy with gasoline

"However, a farmer producing
and using ethanol on the farm is
not eligible for this rebate. The
rebate Is totally from road tax
which is not collected on ethanol 
produced on the tarm for
agricultural oses;'-'- he pointed
out

Even though government sup
port of research, development
and production of alternative
fuels is expected to increase, the
long-term stability and expected
levels of subsidies for ethanol
production are unknown

"Sillce ethanol production is
c.ompeting for governmental sup
port with other alternative fuels
such as shale oiL solar, wind, and
coal gasification, public pressure
may eventually cause reduction
or ellmlnatfon of subsidies and
low interest loans for ethanol pro
duct ion, " he concluded

protein supplement, Vollmar
said, the next requirement would
be 1.2 b.lllJon bushels In 1985 and
2.-4 billion In 1990.

USDA opposes use of large
amounts of corn for ethanol pro·
ductlon, he said, because it would
have ma'jor food and feed cost 1m·
pacts. Rather, USDA proposes a
one percent blend by 1982 with
larger commttments cons1-dered
beyond that tl me

"It is difficult to quantify the
impact of directing relatively
large amounfs of corn out of the
usual channels of usage Into
alcohol prOduction because we
haven't had past experience with
such a _change," Vollmar said

But, he said, "A 10 percent
reduction In the corn supply will
result In a 20 percent increase in
the price per bushel if other
suppty-demand factors do not
change

"Using this example, $2 per
bushel corn would increase to
about $2.40 a bushel," he ex
plalned,

Corn lor ethanol estimates
vary on a national basis. he said,
and predicting the price Impact
of on·farm production would be a
guess He said national estimates

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. $10,000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.

State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Interest.

.~fnvestwtlereyou rc,-celvectheb1llhest.lnte~est rates In townl
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Use of Ethanol· Not New
The use of ethanol as a fueloJs

not new.
Henry Ford designed the

Model·T to burn alcohol as well
as gasoline. Ethanol occasionally
fueled engines durtng the Depres·
sion. And In World War II. GI's
reportedly used cognac to stretch
their supplies of gasoline.

But for the first time fn the
United' States, feed grains are be
ing considered for the manufac
ture of ethanol for fuel.

The U.S Department of
Agrfculture has placed emphasis
and Incentives on crop residues
for ethanol production, This was
done to reduce the Impact on corn
and sugar commodities, used for
tood and feed.

Proposed national legislation
would require a five percent
ethanol blend In all fuels by 1985
_ W percent by lWO,

According to Dr. Glen Vollmar,
head of ag econom Ics In the In
stftute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, legislative proposals
are for a 1985 blend wht-ch woul-d
require about two billion bushels
of corn and the 1990 about 4
billion

Because about two-fifths of thIs
corn would be recovered In high

content crops-will be produced to
supply energy demands," he
predicted.

Accurately projecting costs 01
fuels is nearly impossible, but,
Shelton said. farmers need to
evaluate the costs of fuel more
carefully than In the past

Both the state and federal
governments provide incentives
through road tax rebates to en
courage productlOn 111 the use at
alcohol for fuel. he noted.

The rebates are allowed only if
the ethanol Is produced from
agriCUltural crops and alcohol
must constttute at least 10 per
cent of the fuel.

In Nebl"aska, the current
rebate Is nine cents per gallon of
gasohol, and Includes four cents
per gallon from the federal
government. The rebales are
credited to the distribution

This equal a 90 cents per gallon
subsidy on ethanol, Shelton said,
because the mixture Is typically
90 percent gasoline to ten percent
ethanol.

"He v;no df.S'WS upon his
OW1'!.. fe1oWt::.e.1.. easHy.eo'Mu
to art end, of' 'hiJ 'VltaltfT:'
.~ WilJiem'i-I:ezIj,tt

The HoskiM Honeys
The HoskIns Honeys 4-H Club

met Dec. 11 af the fire hall In
Hoski-fts-, T--he meeting opened
wilh the 4'H pledge,

Three new members were
welcomed, IncludIng Lori
Rodriguez, Pam Rodriguez, and
Char Ol-son. -Le4ders Mr-s, Larry
Neitzke and Mrs~ Richard
Behmer showed the girls how to
adjust a sewing machine-and how
to sew e straight line. They also
fixed baskets-ot- cookies for the
elderfy of the community.
Theresa McDonard served
refreshments.

Next meeting wlll.be Jan. 8 at 4
p.m, at the fire hall.

Th-eresa McD.onald, news
reporter.

Lucky Y~j1ml·La!sla$.-

Lueky Lads and LaSSI.. Ht
Club mjltf!leevenlnggfOat,IOat
the United Methodist Church in

,AI1elLJA. .<laterat•. · tollkift·-f...
Chrlstma1i. -

The club presented their
\e.den,j)""na WOO\! and· Ma..ry _
~.nw;> with Cbristmas gills.

Taver~l) .were served at 1he
cl~....e of fhe evening. -

Shelton said To provide ethanol
for a 10 percent ethanol·90 per
cent mix, he said, more than 3.8
billion bushels of grain would be
needed annually

"A nationwide plan of pro-
vidlng sufficient ethanol for a 10
percent blend with gasoilne
would annually require a quanti·
ty of grain roughly equivalent to
five years of Nebraska's corn
!proaucfIon,~$henon safd.

Considering current world food
demands, he saId, committing
these levels of agricultural crops
to ethanol production Is imprac
tical. "The sources of fuel to
operate ethanol plants without re
quiring sIgnificant consumption
of gasoline and diesel fuel are not
readily available,

"Collection and transportation
of crop residues and mining and
transportation of coal for
widespread ethanol production
will require Significant energy"

Though the alcohol production
process is not new. Shelton said,
"the 'future of fuel ethanol
depends on technological 1m
provements to reduce process
energy demands

"A fuel ethanol program also
would be enhanced with
genetically produced crops fh9 t
produce high yIelds of fermen·
table sugars"

He said these new crops would
alleviate some of the criticism
from persons concerned with the
world food supply

In addition, Department of
Energy research IndIcates that
cereal grains cannot compete
·with crops that produce high
levels of sugar, such as sugar
cane and sugar beets.

HT-he -kmg--term future of fuel
ethanol production from cereal
grains appears bleak," according
to Shelton and the DOE:

"As the nation becomes more
dependent 6n agrTcuTlure for both
food and energy, the hlgh quality
cereal grains will be used pri
marily for human and livestock
consumption and ~ energy

~~~"!.i)
'."~V0_'V"'=<~

food," they said.
According to the engineers,

Nebraska farmers considering
building ethanol plants are con
cerned with the future of alcohol
production and support in the
form of state and federal govern
ment subsidies.

Nebraska burns about 1 billion
gallons of gasoline and more than
150 million gallons of diesel fuel
annuany ._-

To replace these fuels with
ethanol would requIre nearly one
half of the state's yearly produc
tion of grain, potatoes, sugar
beets, hay, crop residues and
wood, plus half the whey and ur
ban solid organic waste, Shelton
said.

This estimate assumes that
energy from coal, electricity,
crop residues and solar energy
would be used for ethanol plants
and would not require gasoline or
diesel fuel.

"Nationally, the substitution of
ethanol from agricultural pro·
ducts for gasoline .and diesel fuel
offers even less potential."

pigs in Gage County alone.
Researchers In other states

have iso-lated the TGE virus in
digestive tracts of starlings, he
added.

In addition to problems in
livestock operafions, s.tarllngs
are a real nuisance when they
roost near homes. From late
summer through winter, the
bIrds roost together In large
numbers and the odor, droppings
and other' fj ItfT can be very
unpleasant, Johnson explained.
And durIng the nesting season,
starlings compete with native
North American nole-nestlng
blrds tor next places. Birds sueft
as flickers, bluebirds,
woodpeckers'and purple martins

~~~I~~~b:r~:aer~i~;~Y from nest

Because starlings aren't native
to our country, they're not a
natural· parf of the ecosystem
here, Johnson said. Starlings
came ·to Amedea In the 1890s

_when a fellow who wanted to In
troduce Into the U, S. 'all the birds
mentioned in Shakespeare's

~~~~ sr~~,,~e: t~~:thl;y :aev~
spread from coast to coast ancl:
have caused a-lot of problems all
the - way -across, -Jonnson said.

--Sfarllngs do 'eat some insects, in·
duding grubs In home lawns, but
the damage problem they cause
far outwelght any good they do.

'he addad, -
The best control for starlings Is

to buUd them out where possible.
Close all holes or openings In
buildings to prevent entry,
J-Ohm~.o"adl(lsed. 'Frlshtenlng t!1e
birds may work well when a roost
Is In an. undesirable location. auf
if the"roosfJsnl f eaus.lng a 'pro
blem where It Is, it's beH~r not to
frl n!@n....jhe birds -since they
inJghl ,move to.- a more
trOUblesome location, he- sardo

In lIvestOcK ("ntlnement sltua,
tjo~s~where sfa:r~lngs are a pro
blem, a pelJeted balt called
,SfarllCfde, ~oJ11pl~te can,be used,
JQb..nsM sard~i19J~fI~.!..~_t~~ .~
fedlve anc:fsaroylnen used accor·

"o<1~.4lrect1l>.ns,
Pre-baiting should I:>!>_S-one by

-tlrsr¢m:1ng-a TlOIJ'1o.ld"-.I1ellet
that l"""..11ke SiarUeide Com
plefelrifOedlng .lit'e.s, he'ill
\{}.~. "Starlings, g'et. _used to

'llallng Ihe non-foi<1C'· pre--l>alt
pellet, ...lid .then accept the
S!arllelde Complete pillels much
mQro r...dlly':~, lh.lmporltnl 10
toll~)al>al c11!ect1W-tarefuJy;
JohMM,emph...iz.ed. .

NEW OFFICERS 01 the Nebraska Egg Council are shown after their election at the annual meeting of
Nebraska Poultry Industries, Inc., In Columbus Dec. 6. From left are Jim Rountree, David City. presi·
dent; Mel Baumert, Schuyler, first vice president; Joe Claybaugh, Wayne, second vice president: Ber
nard Haln"Bellwood, secretary' treasurer; and Doyle Free, Lincoln, executive secretary, (standing)

Starlings may also carry
'dIseases between feedlots. This is
of special concern to swine far
rowing operators, ~ohnson said,
"Starlings flying from one swine
facility to another is one way that
TGE (transmissible gastroen·
IrlfW .or..babv,.pIg dlseasemigbt
be transmitted." Last winter,
TGE was severe in Gage and sur
rounding counties and resulted in
losses of'more than 10,000 young

Claybaugh Is Vice President

Fue~ Alcohol Production MayHa~eWorld Effect
Increased emphasis on fuel

alcohol production Is raising
quesfions about its Impact on the
world fuel supply and U.S. fuel
tanks.

The growing controversy over
the process of producing alcohol
from feed grains has prompted
two Institute of Agriculture and
Natu'ral Resources agricultural
eng;neers to draft a report on the
~cts for -ethanol production
and use

According to Allen R, Rider,
extension engineer head
quartered in Lincoln cInd David
P. Shelton, extension engineer at
the Northeast Station, Concord,
proponents say ethanol produc
tion decreases U.S. dependence
on imported oil and prOVides a
stable market for surplus
agricultural products.

"Opponents contend produt-'
tlon and conversion of
agricultural crops Into ethanol
requires more fossil fuel than is
replaced and that agricultural
prices would increase
dramatically, raising the price of

mixed. starlings wltl pick out t~e

htgtl' proteiJ\l parts of the feed. s·o
protein content for livestock is
lowered.

Starlings never have been a
,favortte bcrckyard btrd and
they're not winning any populari
ty conte~ll' these days in feedlots
and other confined livestock
operations. Ron J, Johnson, ex
tension wildlife specialist in the
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resourses. says the
b--tr4s can be a real problem for
the livestock producer.

"Starlings ccmsume livestock
~ end plsn .contaminate_other
f~ with' their droppings. One
starling can eat up a couple of
pounds of food a month;t he ex
plained. If feed Isn't gro,\.Jnd and

·NUf Tree
SeedStili
AVailable

,Starlings Co"use feedlot Problem

Tttil Nebraska Nut Growers
A.-t"tJonINNGA) stili has nut
tree~~~k~tS avall~ble, ac
tordfng fo Dennis AQams. exten
sion' -for.ester 'In the -Ins'mute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources.

"Peopfe may have been
mislead by a statement In the

> program brochure 'whlch said
~_ts.·WY1d..b.shlppec! __,__,,__~~~"_,, •.,

------durlng November for fall plan
ting or winter _~traf1tlcatlons."

Adams said, "The nut seed
packets can be ordered now and
Win-be shipped untll the supply is
exhausted." Fall planting may be
Impradlcs' new, but the seeds
can be- stared Vi stratified over
winter and planted next sprIng,
~.....-.

The mit growers .are sp0!l§Q[ing
lfie"NUl arid Fruit Tree Seed Pro
gram to encourage and promote
Interest in nut and small fruit

-~Jilg'-plantS In rural and urban
Nebra~ka, Adams contll1u~d.

Cooperating agencies include the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission, Nebraska Stme and Ex·
tension Forestry, IANR Hor
ticulture Department. and the
Nebraska State-wide Arboretum
System.
~ packets sell for $5.' The

price Includes 'packaging, sales
tax and shipment by parcel post.
Eaeh packet contains abou-t 30
seeds. Species available include
black cheery, chokecherry,
Chinese ch~tnut, shagb~r'k

hickory, pecan, butternut, buf"
faloberry, sand charry, heartnut,
Amer-lcan c-he-Stnut and white
oak.

Distribution is limited to one
seed packet "~!: ',individual.

Aems ,",plalr.s<i. Applications
witt be ac:ceple<hm ....firsf-1:oma.
first-rerve-:Hmsis until the supply
of packets Is exhausted.

To help prcspactlve nut tree
growers, a Nhow to" pamphlet Is
Inclu~ with each seed packet.
It explains her.... to grow trees and
shrubs from seed, Including an
explanation 01 fall planting, cold
storage stratification, and spring
planting, fhe forester said.

Fer ~iiional information ando

aw\tea1lcn forms, confa~ct your
!ocal county extension, Soli Con~
servatlon Service or Natural
Resources Dlstric1 office or write
directly to the Nebraska Nut
Growers Association, 80)1( 2815,
Uncoln, Ne~" ~.
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Norma Lee Stoltenberg
Salesman

Bryan Stoltenberg
Salesman
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The home at 519 Oak Drove sold during the

listings to choose from, including:
- Four excellent homes in Wayne
- A four bedroom hom~ In Carroll
- Three mobile homes
- An acreage west of Carroll
- Building lots . .
- An automotive and tractor repair

business.

Dale Stoltenberg
Broker
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Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Thursday: Junior prayer band
and Bible study. 7:30 p,rn

Sunday: Sunday Bible school,
10 a.m.; worship, 1: annual Sun
day school Christmas program,
7:30 p,m

-- Tuesday: Christmas service, 7
a.m
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Clarence Pearsons and VerdeI
Erwins were guests in the Steve
Erwin home in Omaha Sunday in
honor of the host's birthday.

W.E. Hansons and Jill spent the
Dec. 8 weekend in Grand Island,
where they met daughters
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
and Doreen H-aR-SGA- ·-of ~t-J-5.

They visited and went shopping.

generation would be placed in
ieopan;jy by this burdensome,
unr~asonable tax.

"No responsible Congress
could let this happen. The family
farm ·af1d-----sma~~. ,busines5._. beJ~

~~~~~e'-~1~~-fiV~s9.,.~_~~~~
Bereuter said.

Anniversary Guests
Guests in the Dick Hanson

home ThL!rsday evening honoring
their wedding anniversary were
Paul Han!fon, Roy Hansons, Mar·
vin Rewinkle, Mrs. Earl Nelson
and Robert. -

The couple received greetings
via telephone from Edgar Han
sons of California and John Dar
mi3ns of Alaska. .

Birthdav'Guests
Birthday' guests of Rachel!

Willers Saturday evening for sup·
per were Dorothy Peters of
Foster, Alta Wieting of Pierce
afld Robert Andersons.

Rachell Willers, and Robert
Am:!e--rSOAs j-Olned O-f-Ae-r-a. for -su-p~

per Sunday evening with their

In House, Says Bereuter
Congressman Doug 'Bereuter

called H'ouSe action taken this
week to.r~peal carryover basis
tax provJsl.ons "the single most
i.mp.ortant Y9te. by the Hous~ this
year on behaWot agri€ulf'm'eo'and
small business." .
------ety-a-'326-=17-m-a·rg~oUse

vo eons ruc oUSe con erees
on-wtfl_I-preftjs-tax--IegisIatIon"
fo suppo·rt a Senate amendment House conferees..- cleiJr instruc:
to repeal the carryover_babsls t10ns 10 keep intact the Senate
tax provisions of the Tax Reform amendment to repeal the· tar-
Act of 1976. ryover basis provisions."

The carryover basis tax pravl· House·Ser te conferees 'On the
sions, set to go Into effect Jan. 1, windfal'l pr,Aits tax bill are ex
w'ould levy, st~ep c~pltal gains Qe".ted..to .meet fOl:". the_ flrst,ttme·_·
and estate taxes on those who In· Jater'this week.
herlt property. I "The first· hi II I co-sponsored
Speakln~"on the House floor, after taking· office was' a biU

Bereuter _said carryover basis {H.R. J3) to'repeal the carryover'
taxes would have a "devastating basl·s provi.sions. Despite. the fact
impacf on rural America and" that the bill has drawn bl
small bU~lness." . partisan support from 177 Con-

"In many instances, heirs gressmen, It has been stalled In
would find themselves In a '~atch th~J:!9'use Wa s and Means Com
22' slf-uatlonoTbe~n!\Jf~rt~d to sell ·mlttee. We .theTefore have b.een

. assefs- -fo--'meef -higher' estate forced to take this circuitous
ta~es, only then to- 'be hit with route - .;tmendlng the windfall
higher capit~1 gains taxes. on profits ,tax bill - to repeal the

what was ld ,i BereuNr said... :c:,,~rr:y:.QV:.:'~b:a:SI:s~ta:x~:~' ==::=~===;;;;;==;======::;:==l- Under .the neYJ tax provisions,

heirs would have to pay capital ,..••••_ ..
gains taxes on Inherited assets. , 1 --=-' FOX."PHOTD__COUPOM -l ~.
based on the vatue of property GIlIESS IlEXALL - H","", • •. •
when the deceased originally pur· quartera In Wayne for fa.t.• ·D.".'o,i,.,&P"n"D,' ,.
thase It or al December, 1976, film and for the fa.teat In • '. _,

~~\~es. 1f·~lIrch.sedprIor to !hat film developing' = COLO.I PIINT'fiLM . .
"Taxes may be so h'!gh and • • .

paperwork so' thick that. family Fast.- .' _ - ~ .
farms and small ~Inessesmay •.....12 EXJI!lsu.re !loll" :.' ..•c~SJ.".
be aU buf-·conflsca d. The con- E R II $2 98
tlnuatlon of family farms and, .• 20 xposure 0 .,.-., .• ,.,.""", •
• mall bU~lnes.ses the next . Rim • 24 Exposure R~n "' '..•.. ".'~3.~49

rl •. 36 Exposure 'Roll ', , ;, . J4.OP-. ." ,-
• On eny 119. 126. or3$mmCOtor' prllikoll fllin, .

1•. 1c;.4!~!81 only -' Includtl." poPU"r;
... fUml). . .2
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Darrell Allvin .·Mark Anderson *Ken Backhus *'Kelli Baier *
~ Renee Bartek. • Sandi Bennett • Vernie Brockman * Dou,g

.Broc:IelseIl-:*'-Bob.£arhart * Chuck£arha:rL*"Johri.,Carliart *~s
Carroll. 'Stan Camer- .~RoyChristensen. MelVIn Claussen * Jim

eutsball •. Don Davie • Phil Dobbe • Ron Doring. '* Lee~chteI1kamI>
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Rick Harmeier. DeAntlHellmers • Jamce Hlbbs~.E~ Joluison
,. JillKexmY *SteveK~d • DOrt Koll • Steve Koll • TIm Koll •

~KOi1:If-:-"EateicY':-·umny;tinder~--JO ~nnM~vogue • Mark
. Malone·.Cissy Maly.BobMqyeJ;' •.,Jlm MItchell. Rod Nelson *

Terry· Nelson. Jini Penn ;*. Aian~inbolt * JOM Iteam. lone
Roeber *Ron Sc)lierling * ROySom.m~rfeld * Harold Thompson •.
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Ya.umee~t·r'~~'" .', ..," Ilar,telt,natep. that although ·.·..SLl~·.J~.e·-n·..... i-... S·".·'S"t".e·'.' r.'5" 'Exen.an·'ge' .G'..••ff s.. In 19800.n whethe.r th~y wanta na·. by -"-ssessments •based 'on thefliill' 'fhe coif,,· . •.. ··Thl.w.s fhe.flr~f.'fline on fher'-have been.16 eleva.!ar:ex· tlonally co""dl,,~ef valu~ of cattle sold. DUJ'lng the

'~s ·t::~n ",ov(t ,"record .wee~ly grail.h~e~ports !!x· __~~~:s __s~__~~ __l_~Ls -~~~'- research and Infot·mat.~n' pro- first two years of the prog~am•
. .rlitnc""IeIv.-a-teedeitJlIMniimlo"--li.~Shels. Jar 1esultlng In fwo deaths and 18 In· f father, Louis Heinemann, at the gra'll. . assessments could be up to two-

.JI;S;O"P'!. m""I,ar~grltUllure . five ,,."!eek•.. In·",. row/' Barlelt--Turl,:-s'; non~ 01 the explo.lons has PIe.Mnrn.ell Club mel Thurs' was read from Nicki Newman or The UPCOming ref"rendum was tenths of one percent of the value
:,-Spotc:,esman safd. .,', ", ",- ' -"S~ld~ :"::,E;~ch:, 'v,v:eek::; ~~s~: w_as a: occurr~clalexport elevator's. . day for a Christmas lunche.on In remembering her birthday. Pender Nursing Home. announced recently by Assistant of cattle sold (20 cents per $100).

~;Le.l.a~d'., :1;. " ,BarJ~ltL-,-'ad,.. ,--:-5Ub!.t~~tt~I,~1"cr·ea'slf·bv.er the cor- He urged aU-ele~atoroper~tors the home of Minnie <;arlson. Mrs. . On display was amanger sce'ne Secretary of Agriculture P.R. _ After two years, t.pe board
lJ\lrl·ltal9t()FI,",efe~rlmeo\t·. re,pordlngweek, for I••t year, 10 conllnue. to.be alert to the Elray Hank was co·hostess. which the LCW purchased for use . Luther LeagUe Smith..He said beef producers could recommend an increase.u~

. :~~;"f:Gralil:'lnspec)IQ,,~-Ser: ardWa:'ilspse,-~ ne~ record 01 dangers i.nvolved In movIng large Eleven members responded to by the Sunday school. The Concordia Lulher League will be asked to register for the to flve.fenths of one percent.
vlt'e, ..sal~,lrom· the week el1dlng ':: !J9..,Q.$1:~~"p·:",~hels. ex:~o~tet1ln.a amounts of grain qUlc~ly, and to roll caB with a reading or held Hs family Christmas dinner referendum between Jan. 28 and All sellers in the marketing

;""t. J8throUg~:fheweek.endlng .• slngleweek;" ..:._' -- . . give sp·ed.1 .attention to con· someth'lng perla Inlog to Husba~dsGuests Sunday I.ollowlng morning wor· Feb. 6. cha,nwould be assessed. ;rhe
·Illpv.-, 15i ',more .than l00...rnll.lJari "'Th~',,,',,~,)C~ct' exp.or:l figures ·In tJnued Improv:ement of hou;;;keep· Christmas, followed wi,th a gift. Ar,temls Home Extension Club sJ:l1~ s~rvlces. The. order Issued by the U.S. buyer 'at ..the. pplnt of slaughter

IkJ~~~'~ij~'~-~~~~'~bU~s'~h.'~.~to~r~"!~h;e.~pe~r~'od~are: Ing pr·actlces. exchange .of sJlent sisters. New held_ its· annual cooperaf.lve ..In the ,afternoo~ members se!_-----D-e-p-a-r-tm-e-nt---of -,-Agr4cO"lture--'woutd ae-dJJ:ct----rn-e totar assess!
W~k:'encUng ,,~978'" 1'71 ,'., . ,- ._ --Jlam~FaW-A--f-et-,1-980, ._- G!9f-ts-ttnas--s-uPPl: _.~ Clifford up and decora1eet!trn-:=nrlsfmas quthorlzlng the program pro. men.t and forward it to the board.

,t, t ~ :,. ,. " I ',' ~ l,IS.2)2~000 "'-a-Hle"";"i1:Feec., Coffee and co~leswere served Stalling home Thur ..ay 'ening. tree and went. caroling. They vldes for a beef board of up to 68 Any producer cou-l-d- request'"and--
. . "N~V---,_8 ._-l6,,7SZ,.QOJL H9,OSJ,OOO" "-I . -v . at the close' of the afternoon. Elevert couples were preserit: returned ·to t~e church for hot producer-s tQ-::Wmi-rl'l-ster the pro- r-ef:ely.~-.EJefu.rad ,of the a~

-~~~~at,raaC::-:-·-'==NoV;-1~~!;oot;~·_-.~~2~5,00Q~ I: - -,i;'" .r_11 ~ ·Pitd:,l.furn~5hed imt~d~t!!l.t1l.~t, chocolate and cookies. gram. The~wouid-be as many as me-nt paid.
·APQ.<f-'~allU"arenow-=f·:rc ·'O<::1;-25"·C9J;'480;000 107,1151,000 nven,Oryru S Christmas Luncheon with prizes going to Ervin .. five-nM'votlng- consumer ad: . ~ay Fitzgerald, administrator

.;~e::.~r.l~~i.~;ml~u:.~nt and O~~~8Itl,:~'~:I:lO!';es~1O,;~~~,Nebr••ka cattle feeders had C~~~~~:sRI~I~h;~~b T~e~~S"~; ~i~eh~':':,"da~~r~~~it::r~n:o~~~: TheDlx~~P!~~n~;I~air Board VI~O;~:Os::;'.b:;;~~~graPhICarea ~~~ht~~~:;~;:;~:~S:;:I~~It~;~~.
-----:~...,--------'- - -- tlgi!r-e$-c$how-that~U-.-5;-:elevcrtors h58~OO c:a~tle' .on feed' '0'1 noon at st. Paul's Lutheran L~Roy Koch, low. sponsored a supper Sunday even- would be represented on the his agency will conduct the,

..•-.... are not being lInduly h.mpered December. L: This Inyentory Is Church .. The Jan. 21 hostess will be Mrs. Ing in appreciation of volunteer board In proportion to its share of referendum. The department's
. ~t-------titte-r--is- '8· peophr --DY-fJferieW·requl~ements·fJlafalT"down 13 f

P
erc:el'lt from 1978 and 5 Host~sses were Mrs. L~Roy Marvin Stolle. workers and helpers afthe Coun- the U.S.'cattle industry. A!;{ricultural Marketing Service

proble!" and only people .exP9rl ·9r aln be:."fflclally In· percent rom mL ...c Koch, Mrs.. Clarence Rastede,---.- ty Fairs. would monitOr the program .
.~o.n.to;1t. by dl.posing of sp-ected and weighed before "If Is Fed caflle marKetings dU~lng . Mrs. Earl Potter and Mrs. Derald Dver Finy ,. About 65 attended the meal at Rules for registering and

traaq properly? shipped to foreign buyers' November totaled 275,000,15 per- RIce The program included The Dixon-Concord Over -Fifty the Northeast Station, conc.o.r_d. H~f_n...e~ See~s .~_~..YQtl!!9__ lrL.n~fereru:turn.£~ve
-"We are plea.edto h.v~ be~n a cent below last year b~: tho-sa";e Chri~tmas reading and group CJyb mel Friday noon for." changed, noted Fitzgeral<L He"

.' • JlI ' part of this record, and we are as two years earlIer. ace~ernes -singlf\g-of E-hri-stmas-carots'.--r-he----- Chrt-stmcrs--cfinner a~ Ron ~ --'~norBjrthday Re-EIect"lon to said the department determined
a oam cups are sani.-----especralTY·pleased -that· these ,durIng the month num e d 1980 handbooks were distributed. Steakhouse In Carroll, with 22 at- Mrs. Ruby Pederson, Wayne, that 10 days L8 working days)

·lary because'they are used reco~ds are being set In an a~: 360,~00, the same as a year ago Mrs. Clarence Pearson will be tending. _ entertained Dec. 9 for sl,Jpper for wquld be sufficient for all pro-
Only once. mosphet'e--6f Improved safety, but 1 perc~nt below 1977. the Jan. 10 hostess. Afternoon entertainment Clifford Fredricksons. The event State Senate ducers to register and that the

Cattle andcaJveS.on feed Dec. 1 followed. honored Mrs. Fredrickson's four-day voting period would
~.9:["slaughtermarket in the s'even Advent Luncheon Jhe~J.an. 11 meeting will be at birthday of Dec. 10. State Sen. Eir-OY l=Iefner----m--ceJ-. result In a more'-ettlcient voTIng

::~~:te:rt,::~:~n~~7m:I~~~~ Concordia Lutheran Church the Dixon Parish Hall. Fr~~r~~~:onD~~me 1~e:; ~~s~ ::~~g~:e~~~~~~e1n t~y~6 ~~r ~~~ ::;-i~~S~~:t;:e c~~~ :educe ad
head, 'down 11, percent fc.pm' a women held their advent lunch- Birthday Guests Thure Johnson and Mrs. Marvin 19th Legislative District seat. A similar order, Issuedtn 1977,year ago and 3' percent less than eon and program Thur~C(lay .
Dec. 1, 1977. Marketlngs of fed evening at the church fellowsplp Birthday guests ~n the Harvey Draghu. Hefner, 56, was elected to hiS aBho_ugh f~_vored by 56:..~. ercent

R II TgyloJ:-.hom e Thursday afterooaQ __ Th.~ .D...dY.id ·.lo.hns..on.s.'·~f.lf'-s--t-~erm In the· .N-ebras'ka of ~voflng producers, did not
ca e--l:1iJrIng -NOVember fOfaledaO~er 50 women attended the to honor the hostess were M('s. Minn., were overnight guests Unicameral In 1976. He served as receive the requiJ:"ed two-thirds
L44 m~lIion, down 16 ·percent mal hich was served by a John Taylor anctS'cott, Mrs. Gene Dec. 10. Johnson is Mrs. vice chairman of the Revenue approval. Since that time, the
from last year and 3 percent Jess e, W Sohler and 'Erik and Mrs. Chuck Fredrickson~sbrother, Committee the past three years Beef Research and .Information
than .November, 1977. . SP~~~i~c~~~~t~:·s in charge of Sohler arid Cade, all of Laurel, and haS served on the Agriculture' Act has been' amended by Con..

Placements of cattle 'and Mrs. Dale Pearson, Valerie and Concordia Lufheran Church Committee and Constitution gress so that a malority of pro.
calves on feed In the seven states ~ha~i;o;;ac~'r~s~;;:~:d,:'~~~I~r~f Jason Fisher, Mrs. Virgil Pear· (David Newman, pastor) Revision and Recreation Com· ducers wIll be sufficient for ap.
~~~lli~~, ~0~~~~e:rc~~7ro~8~ gram w~~ gi~~n In .four parts, i~; son and Mrs. Chuck Nelson and Saturday: Sunday school mlttee. proval of the order..

CASEY ROOFIIIO CO. y~ar ago and 9 pe.rcent less than c"ludlng, The Fam,.,',Iy of I,srael, Erich. _ Christmas 'practice, 9:30 a.m. Hefner said, "I w.ill continue to Following the change in leglsla-
Ma Family Jesus Faml Joining them tor coffee were Sunday: Children's Christmas fight and strive for less govern- tion, beef industry organizationsWith Y O FI a November, 1917.-Net'P~-'-" ~Y:-S" .'. ,,- Mrs. Robert Taylor, Sharon and program, 10 a.m., followed with menhnstead of.m.ore here in the A bl

. II , "'-" II • of 1.69 million werre off 2 percent Iy and Fa~lIy of Faith. All Shelli refreshments; worship, 11. state of Nebraska. People are proposed a new order. pu ic
from last ear and 11 percent members partl~ipatedand closed hearing has been held In five

AI. C.....III AVI" from 2 yea:S ago. ""'. with group singing and the Ilt~ny. Friday evening guests of Mrs. Monday; Candle! ight tired of being over-regulated by locations. Based on ·the hearing
Other' disappearance to.ta.I~_ . During the business meetl~g, Taylor were Robert Taylors, C~r:i-5tmas service, 11 p.m. excessive and unnecessClry: festimony, the department issued

1-HAPPf-...1... A.,...........'¥- 158 thousand compared wHh 160 'hew ..officers tor 1980 were In- ~~~nBi~aJ~o:v~'ns~lrgil Pearsons St. Paul's Lutheran Church le~:~~~~n'~as active In local a recQmmended decision and

WHY" thous.ndln NoVember, 1978 and .laHed by Mrs. Iner PeTerson. (Frederick Cook, pastor). politics before he began serving or~~;';~:~iste;:,t'r~'accePledfor
~..,.L~""'""_"""", ,,, :- -_,~_ 123. thousamttn-1977. retiring president. A thank you Johnsons Honored Sunday, Worship. 8,30 a.m.; in the Legislature. He was a 45 days and were considered In

Evert Johnsons, Bruce and Sunday school, 9:30; Walther member of the Coleridge Village developing the order announced
Carla, Doug Krles and Brent League, 7 p.m.. Board and was mayor f?r two today, _

•• Johnsons ate at the Black Knight Monday: SunQ!!y..2..cho.oLChrlsJ~-·term-s.He-·atso-was-a-memberor" -Producers may --register and
~--__'~tA---wa-yne-Saturday l'fvenrng TO -mas p'rogram, 6 p.m. the Coleridge board-pf education. 'vote at local ASCS offices.

honortheweddln anniversary of Tuesday: Christmas service He~fi()i;-'and.votlngcan be
e-41·I------'-~----~~~.----cMii7r.-;a;;;n~d'KMf.r';;'s.'iE~v;;:e;;'rtfJto~hnson. and communion, 8:30 a.m. veteran and a member of the completed by ma-ll if information

American Legion and VFW. and ballots are requested in ad-
He-tnet'"---i-s an· agr-l-bus+Ae-s-5-Ala-A---vafice: ----.-

and is part owner of the Hefner The order and notice of referen-
Oll and Feed Company, retailing dum is scheduled for pub-licatlon
petroleum products, feed ant;! fer- in the Federal Register Dec. 14.
filizer. -Copies of the order can be ob

Hefner and his wife, the former talned from the Livestock,
'Carol Willms of Coleridge, are Poultry, Grain and Seed Division,
members of the Lutheran AMS, Room 2610-S, U.S. Depart
Church. They have three .ment of Agriculture, WashIngton,
children. D.C., 20250. '

The 19th Legislative DIstrict In- Referendvm rules can be ob- !

eludes all of Knox and Cedar tained from local ASCS offices or
counties and parts of Pierce and from the Emergency and Indem-
Wayne counties. nlty Programs Division.
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Millionaires
WorthJtsweigi'ltin gold.

Fresh Pecans, honey smooth
Cara.mel and choice pure

Milk Chocolates.
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_Realfire Go Log·
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Keop·. TV • BllCklWhlle TV ""
T • C ElntronlCII" OdysseyTV Video Game

Annt:
l.ynne Wylie, village cieri!

!Publ Dec ..901

Thompson end secohcied by Tr'.us'ee ~
Jacobsen fhat lhe mlnuffl OftheP"~Jng.
of ltIe·Chalrrnan and Board of Trustllft of ftl&
VII.lage of .Wlnslde, ~ebre5ka In tht rna"...
01 pailSlng and approving Ot'dlnancll No. m
be preserved end ~t '" a separ.t.· and
distInct volume known as "Ordinance
R~ord. Villa;' ,0LWJ~,I~, ~,braJka" and
that said 1IIP"b~ateand dlsUnct volume be In
corporaled tn·and made a part of thne"prCJo
teedln'gs. tM5ISn1e"a5.though II were spread

c~~~~~=~:~~~~~~7e~~:I~~~:~
and «l roll caJ1111e following was the vot.e on
Ihls . mOtion. Vea - Burt. Thompson•.
"l',!=~~-,-----'W' _- !:l~. MotIon
declared carried. '

A dlscuulOn was -held concernmg the use-.' .
01 tke audlforll,lm on wftkends to play
basketball. The declslDn was to e!low people
to UM! the audItorium If enough Internt wa•
shown.

It has bee:n brought fo the 'atlentl"" of the
Board that there are lome sidewalks not be
In; cleared. 'The Clerk was Instructed to
aqualnt several parlles with t-he Code regar·
ding ,uch .Idewalks and ask thalr coopera·
tlon In clearing them. The Clerk was abo In·
structed fo sencLnew resident. In the village
copies. of the ordlnencn Ihe Board felt they
should be aware of. .
Carresponden~ was read and dIscussed
Motion was made by Burt and r.ec:onded by

Thompson fo adjourn at \l';55 p.m. Roll C/lil
Yea - Burt. ThompSon, -JacPblen. Jackson.
Nay - none. Moflon carried

The Boord of Trustees of the VlIlllge of
Winside, Nebraska wIll meet In regular ses
slonat7;30p.m o'clock on January 7. 1980 at
fhe Village clerk', office. which meetIng will
be open to the putillc. An aoenda for SUch

:::lfl~~f~~~~=I~atc;:z:,~~~
the Vlllap Clerk of said VIII~

Charles E. Jackson. chairllUln

SHIPWaJ'IE
Mll-wtnae,f1tJU WttrIlHlf-fREE'l'tzes--tII 001'

Wlnl81' "WOnderland 01 laloes" Plos
(1i2) 4-1001 Orlslmls Sloeilinas flile. With TOJI. 8lmes. 10thinalO Buy
--- - ---_.

dUIIA".llIer In III The .•r. DIIDIIJlq iIIe .1081 Chrillmn ......
-~.nrullil..1011:--

.-

---;-- -J

_,_ LEGAL NOTICE
_.fo aI/ persons residIng or ownlfl$! properl'y

'#flhln the City 01 Waytie. Weyne County,
Nebraska. or within a two mile radlus-Ot' flte
CHy l.lmlts 01 the CIty of Wayne. W~"!.

County. N«!braskill.
You are hereby notlffed that the Planning

Commission 01 the City of Wayne. Wayne
Counfy--;-Nebraska-wm hold a Public Hearing
on the 7th day of January, 1980at1,45p.m,at
the City Hall in the City of Wayne. Nebraska
to discuss and hear all penons Interested In
'he requ'est of Pa1rlCk Gross for the rll!ztlnlng
01 filii Mal ,wood Sub~:il'ilJfOi1, ne"XTlOTIrfa
RIdge Subdlvls'.on The reque$t Is tp rezone
l.ols 1-21 01 Block :I Ir.om AI to R-" 8nd
relone l.ols 106 ot Block, and l.aB I-J of
Block J and Lot-zlof Block 2 from A·I toR 1

At such time lind plate all persons In·
terested may aPPeM··ln--per~tovoice lholr
objectl~or approval

P~nnlng Commlsjion
City of W.yne, Nebrasu

(Putlt Dec. 20)

- Eve.., oovemment official
or ....rd Iftef h.ndl.. pUblicm_.. should ""bUsh ot
......r.r Interval. an account..
I"" rtf It lhowl"" when .nd

l:t ::J~to~o:~.:.~
principle to domocrotlc _.
Inlml!'!.

Ordinance No. 207. approved on its first Clalmsln1heJollowlngam"ountswereread Motion was made by ThDmpson and
. rea:~lIng and Its 'rfle ·agreed to. Ell~n Noe and examined: • seconded by Burf to apprClYe the claims and

moved thafthe sta!utory rules to the passage Crescent Electric Supply. . warrants were of"d draWn. RGII call: yea
and lIdoptJO~0' Ordinan<:es be sus;pended. 10 supplies, ,............. . 233.99 - Burt. Thompson. JeCObMn. Jackson. Nay
that the abOve ordlnimce might be Introduc· Western Area ~ower Administration. - none. Mollon carried.

~:::;~~~='~~d-=~e~:t:I~c': E=J~·Ei~i~·~~ppji~..... \'~:::. .m::w;~:C::=~~I.~:eM~~~1~t::~I~~~
veJte: allele. N.;me My. Motion carried. Bl\le Cross Blue Shield. ed in the FI,. and library lu'nids to help these

Bill Kler tnOVed that wepurcha$e a ~~l'I$Ura.nce . .. . ..... . . 3n.28 fund. ovt flnenclaUy. It was elso decided by
"'-foe' the well from Salmons. tHIs is to prttvent Blue Cross Blue Shield. the Board to allow the r~reman to purchase
. the water tower trom overflowing. seconded Insurance. . .,....... 50.00 and have Installed two new doon for the

by Ellen HOe: All voted aye~ none nay. Car· PayTolI.lal)or . '2.945.82 flrehall.
rled..SlIntawHl be In townon·Oeamber 22 at Wa.,neCQ.. Public Power, • Tru.tee .Thompson Introdue&d an or
2:30 p.m. ~rTll!r, r""t.el. power- 918..0 d1nance entllled: AN ORDINANCE TO
1=he9fleandSIXYearstreetm~r'lgwlllbe Wacker Farm Stare. AMeND SECTIO~ 10·101·, OF THE

~'::::~~~~~~.~t,·Regular ~~~~i:··· _.-: ~:~~~~ ~~~~~o~fFQ~t~TC:~~t~~~I~
The Federat10n of CtubJ,gave $61.26 to the T.S. McShane. supplies , ,".SA ordinance was fully and,dl.tlnctly reacl.

Village to be used In the park. WarnemUnH In.urance. bonds.. '2(1.00 Trl,lstee Burt moved th.. the .tatutory r-vle
As there wes no further buslf\6s Ihe Smeal Fire, supplies.. 12.88 requiring ordln!llnces to be hilly end dl.tlnct·

lJ\~t!ml.~J9Urned._ . Coostjo Goa.t. silpplIU . ta.S7 Iy read on three different day. be dispensed
. • kurl A. Johnson. Ctlain'tl.n Scott Jackson, shal'))lln with. which motion was duly HCOnded by

Pearl M. Sl\yder,.-CleR (Pub!. DeG. 20) CI~~::~:CO"·~: ~~pUes 'I~.~ ~r;~~,:~a~~;:~~~ J=da;c:.t':?T~
Norfolk OHlCi"EciUlii: !ollowlng trustees' voted "Yea" - Burt.

supplies.,....... ... 39.22 -JiccbMn.".Thompson, Jackson. Nay - none.
toJonttea,t Tech. books. Tne motion to w.pend the ,taMory rule

tu1flon. 33_SO having been COflCUrria In by three-fourth. of
Uttlltles Fund. electricity. .. . 281.00 all members elected to theBoan:l of Trustees
WloslcSe State Bank. tax was by the Chairman declared IMssed and

deposit . .. .... . .. .. 692.~ 'adopted. Tkef"eupon said Ordinance No. 268
wayn& H.ald. pubUshlng .. M.68 was read by "". a second time and then read
~eIlYSupply.sIlPPIin. ..•.~ 91.68 al large and put upon flna' pasS&ge. The
Nebcor Rental. pump rental .. : &.11 Chairman slated that the question Is: "Shall
CIty of Wayne. pump rentel 25.00 s.ald Ordinance No. 268 b& pa.sed a~

~t:-r:w~:e;'~:ru':':s: 83.02 :~op:~1;~I~~e~;U:~~n~:ed~t.c:~~
re:peirs . 1s.B.0-4 Burt. Jacobsen. Thompson. Jack5Oft. Nay-

Trl-County Coop. supplies.. 186.63 none The passage and adoptIon of said or
Electric Flxbire•.svjjplll!S 93 6A d1nence having *"_c.onl;\lrred by a malarl
EcOCSyne. supplies. 296.85 ty of all members elKted to the Boarlf 01
Water Products·of Nebr., Trustees was by the Chalr.......n declared

,upplles. 6$3.16 peUC!dandadClpted-endttwtChalrtr\4fllfllhe
Miller'. Mkt.. ,uppflM ~.48 presence of the Board of Tru.tees signed and
Winside State·Bartll;. approved said ordlMlWI and fha Clerk af·

checkboolt5 14 48 -tested the passage and approval of the same
Netif~oept~Of 'Re"Ve1Iue. ancJ...amndbe~~nd,'he&eat of the

sa1e'J fex VlJlltge thereto. It was moved by Trustee

The November treaS;u;er's report was
- --~illeda·'d exaiiilued_ ...uti.... , WO' mldlO 

by Burt and 'SeCOft~ by :rhomp.sDn to ac·
cept end approve Hid report. Roll call: yea
- Burt. Thompson. Jacobsen. JadtSOfl. Nay
- none. MotIon carrl~.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Winside. Nebr.1lsu '
Decembef'I.""

_--A--meetIng...oI the Ch4trmon..nd----8o¥-4--oI'
Trustee otlhe Village 0' WlllSlde. Nebraska
was held at Ihe Clerk's office In saId VlIIage
on the Jrd ot {)e(:embef, 1979 at 7:30 o'clock
P.M. Present were· Cn..lrmo'ln Chari"
Jack~; Tru~tefl Mike Thompson. FIOVd
Bun. and Ray Jacobsen Ab5ent Dalla!
Puis

1'IIDtlU..aLtho meetInO-----Was,.gi¥erl-ln ad·
vance thereof b'.( posting, the desfgnated
method of givIng nollce Noflce of Ihis
meeting w~s simUltaneously !Jlven to tho-_
Cllalrmlln and all members of the Boord of
trusten and a copy of lhelr acknowledge
ment ofreceIpt of notice Is"attached to these
minutes. Availability of the agenda was
communicated In the advance poflce and In
the notice fO' the ChaIrmen and Board of this
meeting. All proceedings hereafter shown
were taken whl!e the convened meetl"9 was
open to the atterxi4nce of tile public.

Russell PrInce was present a1 the meeting
and askeel the Boord's permission 10 hove
two doOf, Instafled on the tire hlllJ, thanked
ffieJowriTci'lfii Uji-oHfle waler-w;'gim ,;;fThe -

, dehV. and also Informed the Board about
burning bans

Ed SchrQeder of the Wayne Public Powel'"
wa~ also present at the meeting;. he dl$Cuss,
.ed.wlth1tu! Boar.dlbe proposed cost mcreaWl

1
for Wayne Counly PublIc Pow.r·s
customers.

Motion was mack! by eun anti seconded by
Jacobsen Ihat whereas the Clerk has

- -----------preparea -C05:iliisor"lfiifmTnulH 01 the
NotlGmber meetlng far each trustee and thlll

. each trustee has tta'lt an Gppol'tunlty 10 read
and study ~me that the reading of tl:l&
mlr:!!lt~ be dlwensed wllh and the same be
delr rov Roll II

__Jhqqlpson. JacoOSl!.I!• .L4(~" N"y - none.
Motion carried

.p,lces .Effectlve
t212O~'12/.2--

APPUUCE mlu
Chlrf..•• Refr... Hoover Vac'uurn Cleaner
0_011.... Appll.... - 12" BI.cklWhlle

Porllble G.E_ TV --

lunfDElLDa .

!li~i5ii~2r~~~II;;~;i;;~~I-~-;t~J-- Amw.I''''d-IIlrciirJ-- $50 worth of-q" -
--eh"""Qnttr' tune-up, 911 Filler amra1r

- .-G~-.·.sF -~~Cljmj5mnunO'tJpTo,

Proce.sed and F,ozeR "1~~';:~hovrol,,-oIdo.oGI"'I8I1W"

-~-~~-.t·~ ;;:~- -.~:;~=~~;.-2 $25.00 Gift
C.rtlflcet..

P.... lelUlJ Shop'. Hoky Cle.ner

IAIIII .
FIliiH_ lenIl }$100SlVlngl Account
S__II Buk' $100 Chrll,",.. Club

•,ccoum-lo'.HI8Cl; -

'IEEC,.mPllle ...d
· ••••'j~'or.ll.ml ••llb.

.........;------.....
IE••I. DillS

~ '. __·.~JtCt"I'_"ttle

~__~Ulb88rIJi811 .. - 
••• ,e.r'l Ev. Parly . ~

. . _•. will/1M!-d~ "Chrfllt_ Eve and
-~allIOHew Yeai"ilJiiY; --

.'·1

......... $6.32
, •...• " .. 37.65

-·fCii~:~"""":.~~~~;;:- j:~=~o:,ty,::lj:~~.~ =";i;':;·
!tw, rent •..•~........ 25.00 (SOth) Of eacbYllar, ShIll causetobe publish·
~.F.W.H. dePosit eel Ina ieG!all'ltlViSplJW1n. or of general c1r'

••••• ; " 91.00 tuition In ttl, MUnicipality, ,Ontnn. t1n:!e:.A
Ity~;~-: ,-. -=-=- .';"";-: Ui.ll notice ~tJ 1M fOrm prescribed: by law of the

H. ural Public Power. right oJ automa,lc reMWal of each- retall II-.
~~ ." .. 22.c.50 .. quor and beer IIcllllSe within the Munlclpall-

',~:.~:~j~.~;~.:~~~:" fy; Provl~ 'C1~ C license renewal

KI'''''2toncordmnt~ ~:: :J~~~~C:~~~u~'::t~e':(-=lt·
F~.Co-op E~atCll". dlet81 01 nch YeM, The' Munltlpel Clerk stYlllhen, wtiwdwarw ... 233.12 flIewlth.the-Comml"lonprOOfofpUbllcatlon

-~";:t~~0:~~~~" iJ'T. ~:{dof~i:-::a;r~'~f~~r:rio:~~~
C.."ld~1M 1i'~1........ each year for c1asS',G-Uc;enset. Iwltte e..ent

bFmonthtv pa)i'mtnl .... SO.OO that written protest!. are tiled by f!)ree m or
er..ent:cttae. hauling • more residents of t'" Munklpallty against
·.COfd"'IJl •••. ·..•..•. ,. . .. -U.DD said lIcense renewal. the Municipal Clerk
·p.r!l.~lce,ga.and shall deliver the prm":t to the Governing

1UIlPU- , 56.l1O BOdy who shall thereu~proceed to notify
-KnIIft·s.nd·& Gravel. the Comtnission that they o;e fo requlre-ttle

_gt'i,* •. ;............ . . .. 66.70 saId license to submftarYaP.Pllcatton-.- (-Ret.
~dIEIa'I.r811;J"c1 53-'35 5'1.13511' RSNeb.)-__ ·__ :__ _ -
. OIu."biD· _... . 8.86 $edlon 2. That the orlglnel sedlon 10-108
U.S.PCIIt Offlce" 'tamps... . . \66;,00 - "flntt«rrj ordinance or.:sectlon passed-and ap.

__...1t*~,£fIpt.of~e. Prove:d prJor to the~gei approval and
..... toP '" .. 45.05 publication or posting of this ordinance and
8I11KI... ~theaboVeblllsbeallowed. In confilct ~lth Ifs provlslom. Is hereby'

pcilncWhvElfl!r'lJNoe all !Gted,aye none~J~___ _ _ _
. "11I/'. c.rr~. .. section 3. This ordinance $ho!jll fake effec1

."E:=tortha~=~:,":~=I1~~ :~~s~e.lne:::'~~:~ a~r;m;:;I~C:t~: ~
Mi:ir* vun. seconcIed"br ellen. MotIon car· posting as required by1aw. -
r1ed.~lnaI'lC&No.201waslntroduced. This Passed and approved this 3rd day of
HMnCa pertain, to" the renewal of Ilqutlr December. 1979.

1kan1ft, . Kurt JoIlnson. Chairman
01,0INAN(:£5 NO. 207 Peal't M. Snyder. Clark

AN OR.OI~AHCE TO AMEND SEFTION Whereupon the Chairman declared said
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Season~
Greetings

open Monday 9-ll
Tuesdar-8alurday 9-5

Wagon Wheel SteakhoUM
OPEN 7 NlfJHTI A WEEK

';,",, N., - PII; tS6-I"t

"Talk sense to a fool, and
he calls you foolish."

Euripides

Jet. of Awys. 9 8< 20 - North·of Allen
Slor..· 01 its kind in Northeast

',1-
,~.

... ALL SWEATERS 25% Off Regular Price.~

". MANY OTHER ITEMS 2~% Off. "1IIIIIIII

Make this Christmas a memorable one fOf
the lady in your life, give her a gift, from.

COUNTRY GIRL"

ATTENTION LAST MINUTE
SHOPPERS

Pre-Christmas Sweater:SaIe~-
Now at Country Girl: Velours, Cable Knit Cardigans;

TurUe Neck and SoftCowJ.s..Button VesL_ -- '
Dark Soft FaU and' Winter Colors to Bright Pastels (or Holidays and Cruise Wear.

Incentives

Army Adds

Enlistment

Crown your tree wilh lhe
rich symbolism of a shirung
Halbnark Tree Topper
$7.50 . $1000.

...
-1t<M~

Nowtour-Ittt
IS (omplefe

The Metropolitan Opera
Hous'e"'at"I:ir'i'C'oln "Cj>-ril€F--1n
New York City is the_
world's largest opera house

'It has a 3,800-seat.capacity
and a stag£> 234 fe.i>t wide by
146 feet deep

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 20:LWMS

Trinity School basement, 1'.45
p.m.; Hoskins Garden Club no
host Christmas dInner, Mrs. Bill
Fenske; Get·to-Ge-ther Card Ctub
dinner, Cattle Shed, Norfolk......

The Depa-rt-meffi of- the AF-my
will soon add two incentive pro
grams to its available enlistment
options

Beginning Dec. 4, qualified
high school graduates can enlist
for two years as well as for the
conventional three or tour·year
Army enlistments. In addition,
Individuals enJlsting for twa,
three or four years will be eligible
for $2,000, $4,000 or $6,000 educa·
tlonal bonuses, respectively

lion Lutheran Church The educational bonuses also
(A.G. Deke, vacancy pastor) are limited to high school
Saturday: Saturday schoof, graduates and are contingent

9:30 a.m. upon membership in the
Sunday: Sunday school and Veterans Educatlonai Assistance

program practice, 9:45 a.m.; Program (VEAPl
worshIp, 10:45. The VEAP is an Army-

Monday-: ChIldren's Christmas matching, two-tor·one savings
program, a p,m program. A new recruit who

Tuesday: Chrlstmas-servi.c.e..-lO-.~~T--1_--"'l-_d--ffl-lt---,."'*,r1J""MIIlI""r1~mrht..,-,"",
a.m monthty during his enlistment

and earmarks these'savings for III .....__1 --III
college will have Ihe Army con· ",ltlng, - , WlglJn .lfflfll _, .m.
tribute double the amount he has
saved for coll,ege. ",1 ,I ,1_ .J ,I ,,-_ L_

For example, a recruit saves a "" tWInIng'",,,,, till"ng "wI",.',
maximum of $75 monthly for

fhree years durTh~ fiTS' lour-year --E-iftE·RTAiNMENT
enlistment, totaling $2,700 The I'll
Army matches it with an addi-

~~oen~~:~~~~~~TO~e$~,~~y~~v~~;~~: .DEMNIIO" & DAVIS
veteran a total 01 $14,000 fo( col· D.o.IlI&'r.U-J.-Il••ry 6
lege

The new programs, together
with existing Army cash bonuses
of up to $3,000 for training fn cer
faIn crlflcal skill areas, make it
pos.sible for a soldier to earn up to
$17.000 in cash and educational
oonuses..-..~,_.__ ._._"~._,~.._ .., .

Full details of the program will
be 'available through local Army
Recruiters •

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10: 15

Monday: Children's ChrIstmas
service, 7 p.m

Tuesday: Song service, 10:15
a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p,m,;

adult informaflon class, B
Saturday: Children's Christ·

mas service rehearsal, 9:30 a.m

Peace United Church of Christ
(Carl Brandt, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Christmas program

practice, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Worship, 10a.m.; Sun

day schooi, 11
Monday: Christmas program,

7 p.m

~
Rise'.

. Hallmark Shop
2~ M~ln Wayne.

Annual Party
The Helping Hand Club held Its

annual 'Chl"~&tmas.".parj-y....-ln. the
Gus Pef!~ke home Dec. 12.

Card prizes went to William
Wendt and Mrs. John Thletje,
hIgh, John Thletle and Mrs. Gus
Perske, low, and H.F. Mit
telstaedt and Mrs. Grace AcklJe,
traveling. A gift exchange was
held at the close of the evening
and coffee and cookies were
served.

The Jan. 9 meetirlg "Witt' be In
the Harry Schwede home.

Dinner Out
Members of the Pinochle Din·

ner Club and guests Mr. Clnd Mrs.
Herb Hottman met In Norfolk for

Meet for Cards
The Robert Nurnbergs enter

tained the Hoskins Card Club
Thursday evenIng. Prizes went to
Herman Opfer and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer, hIgh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Vinson, low.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer
will be the Jan. 10 hosts.

No-Host Dinner
Mrs. Arnold Wittier enter

tained the Highland Woman!
Home Extension Club at a no-host
Christmas dinner Thursday
afternoon.

All members and an honorary
member, Mrs. Mary Langenberg
of Norfolk, attended. __Mr.!!.,
Frances Ulrich was a guest.

It just makes sense to shop where it's most
cgnvenient ... with your hometown
merchants.

A selection of merchaQdise has never
been better. And if there is a gift return due
'to size or color it's easier locally.

So, this year shop your hometown first. It
helps keep businesses here for your
shopping pleasure the rest of the year too.

Buy more, with the money
you save on gas.

Christtnas Shop
Your Hotnetown

Merchants•••

FlRS!~~nONAL BANK ~
MaiD BaIlie 301 Mam'8t._375~2525 ------~-

Drive-In Bdk: 7th & MaID 37~.3002, I. OF WAYNE
Member F,DJ.C~

@t979A.C.I.

Value. to '3500

Mo.tly Ca.ual.Style. - Few. Dre..

PIt-CHRISTMAS ·SAlf
. 6O~PAIRS·

MIN1SHOES

,
. $10

. .... to

$20

•
C

s:•

Regl.t.r for a Chrl.tma. Sto.cklng

III
and a Man'., Ladle.', and Child'.A pair. of .hoe.

~,WAYNE SHOE CO.
216 Main Wayne •.,

HO· SKINS NEWS I Mrs. HilcJ-a Thoma,s The Wayne (Ne~r.) Herald, Thursday, December20,t9ff

. ~- .. . - -.' ~ 565·4569 .. , Nebraskans Favor Wafer
H.oski,ns'"Church~sPlan Christ~(1~()~servances·Regulation for Agr!culture
.Hosklns churches have an- at. the Hoskins churct;l. . be a special song service Th~hoste5S:operiedthemeetl'ng dinner 'Saturday' evening. They ,-

nounced planS for special sery· Peace United Church a1Christ Christmas Day.,.at 10:-15 a.m. with a r.aadlng, enti tied returned to the Alvin Spreeman An overwhelming large propor irrigator and about fh,e same per- be by individual 'Irrigators (32
Ices during the CnrlS'tmas season. Villi. hold -Its 'Sunday school "Christmas Shopping." For roll home for cards. . ,tlon of Nebraskans favor regut!'i cent said the state should do th~ percent) followed by Natural

Chrl.stmas program" Christmas Meetfor Dinner call, members guessed ·thelr Prizes went td Emil Feddern- tion of water for agriculfural use regulating,. Only two percent Resource Districts (26 percent)
eve at 1 p.m. The church choir Members of. the A-Teen Home secret pals. Mrs. Ron Lange read and Mrs. Lester Kleensang, high, but there· are 'some differenceS of favored federal regulation. and local government (24 Per-
will have special music. Extension Club met at Becker's the secretary and treasurer's and Lester Kleensal"lg and Mrs. opinion as to who should do the 11 there is to be regulat"lon, cent).

The choir of Trinity Steakhouse In Norfolk for a noon reports. New yearbooks were Emil Feddern, low. regulating. those who oppose it in the first Farmers are the ones who most
Evange.llca.1 L.uthran Church wUl dlnner'and ChrIstmas party Dec. reViewed. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence This was the conclusion drawn place said they would prefer It to favor self-regulatton according to
provide special .muslc at. a 12. Mrs. 'Allee Marquardt was Jochens will host the January by the 'Bureau of Sociological the NASIS researchers, while
Ch'f-15tmas eve service at 7 p.m. Cards furnished' entertaln- - honOred with the birthday song, meeting. Research from- responses of 900 WPD Te 1.1 s ruraJ non-farmers are most likely
The service will be by the ment. with prizes going to Mrs., and Mrs: HIlCta Thomas led group Nebraskans surveyed lasi Spri11g to favor l.ocal government regula-
chUdren of the church. There will Fred Bargstadt, high, Mrs. Earl singing of Cflrls1mas carols. Skating Party in the Nebraska.Annual Social In tion. Larger communities, such

Anderson, low, and Mrs. Stanl-ey Mrs. Orville Br~kemeler and Jod! Elkins entertained at a dicators Survey (NASISl N b as Uncoln and Omah.a,' favor
Kruger, ·traveling, Mrs. NorrIS.. ,"-,a!lgenbergowere ~n roffer'skatlng party In Norfolk The NAStS Report released . .ovem.,er regulation, by Natural Resource
- 'Mrs. Leon Wekh and Mrs. charge of the enter'faln-men-t. Saturd~y. QJternqo" for h.er 12th recently, co·authored by ~n:~' Districts first and local govern-
Gerald Kruger were honored Mrs. Broekemeler presented two birthday '" fessors'SusaA·-Welch. and-GOi-don St 't· ments second.
with the birthday song. A gift ex- readings, entitled "December Guests were Joannie and jill Kissel of the UNL Political at I 5' ICS Residents of the Southwest and
change was held .and secret-pals Is" and "Christmas Recfpe." The Brudlgan, Cher Olson, Shelly Science Department, was the se South Central regions of the- state
were revealed. New names were group played Zilch, followed with Henzler, Theresa and James cond report dealing with at Wayne Police Department are almost twice as likely to
drawn for the upcoming-year. .-_ a gift exchange. Sec,ret pals were McDonald, Theresa Elkins and tHudes of Nebraskans toward received 128 complaints andlor favor individual regulation than

The afternoon dosed with the revealed and coffee and cookies Pam Mandl.· water use and regulation. The requesTs for service during are Nebraskans in other partsof
song "SHent NIght." were served at the close of the Following skating, the group latest report deals specifically November compared with 146 for the state, while people in the

Mrs. Harold WlHler will be atternoon. ate at the Dairy Qu~een."--~" with a·ttitu-des toward the same...month a year ago nor.t.h and the Panhandle ~re
hostess for the next meeting, on Next meeting will be with Mrs agrlcultuf.al use. C rim i na I com p Ia i n ts for more ttkely to favor local govern-
Jan. 9. Orville Broekemeler on Jan. iO. Walker Honored The first report, released two November numbered 17 £Pm- menf regulation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Walker weeks ago, found thaf most pared with 14 a year ago; The NASIS survey also probed
entertained Sunday aft~rnoon Nebrask.ans believe that we have criminal cases cleared or un· the-' attitudes of Nebraskans
following his graduation from a shortage of water now or will founded were eight compared to toward various types at
Wayne State College., where he within the next 20 years, favor three a year ago; and criminal regulatory activity: and found
received his bachelor of arts regulations of water for business arrests were five jor_ November that a vast majority of
degree in education, and household use, and favor - compared wrth none a year ago 'Nebraskans favor limIting the

Guests were the Don Madsens government controls or stan'- In addition. there were 11 tra,f number of Irrigation wells In a
and Nicole of Lincoln, Mrs dards for water use rather than fie accid~nts investigated on given area. A similar two-thIrds
JudIth Hamm, Tammy and Tim h'lgher prices or taxation public streets, compared to 16 a of the sample also favors limiting
my of Bellevue, the Arnold When it comes to agricultural year ago the amount of water drawn from
Werners, the Larry Tegelers, use, the NASIS survey reveals WPD made 22 arrests for a well each year. A majority of
Michelle and Brian, the Larry that two·thirds of Nebraskans speeding, five for theft, five for Nebraskans, however, oppose
Werners, Jady, Wendy and Mar favor same kind of reg.ulation of expired inspection stickers, five simply stopping the. drilling of
ty, Mrs, Leona Dahl, the Ernest water, Less than a quarter op for traffic signal violations, four new wells in water· short areas,
Werners, Mrs. Kenneth Galyen, pose regulation and the rest are for consuming alcohol on a public and approximately two-thirds of
the Charles Dahls and the Gordon und.~cided way, three for no valid registra Nebraskans oppose taxing water
Mclntoshes, all of Meadow While most people would ap tion, 'two for failure to dispose of a from wells or streams.
Grove, the Loren Broberys and pear to favor regulation, there is parking ticket within 15 days, two Nebraskans surveyed were
Brent, Tilden, the David Ander less consensus on who shouid do for assault, one for operafing a also asked if they favored
sons, Maria and Tina, Norfolk, the regulating. More than 60 per vehicle without lights, one for transbasindiverslonasapossible
and the Harold Falks, Mrs, Ann cent favor either Natural leaving the scene of an accident partial solution to our water pro
Falk, Mrs, LaVerne Walker, Mrs Resource Districts or local and one for stop sign violation blems. Most respondents, 77 per-
Brent Jochens and the Erw'ln government. Slightly less than 20 These arrests total $490 in cent, had never heard of the pro
Ulrichs. percent believe the regu,lation fines, two jail sentences, one case cedure, which would transport

should be done by the individual dismissed, one case resulting in a water from one river basin to
not guifity verdict; one case not another where water Is In short
filed and 14 to be heard. supply. Of those who had heard of

There were 141 parking tickets it, only 29 percent favored It and
issued, four parking warnings 39 percent were opposed.
issued, 60 traffic warnings Researchers Welch and Kissel
issued, four miscellaneous warn concluded that "it would appear
ings (no lid on garbage cans and that in the area of water use, the
unlicensed vehicle on property) public is out In front of its elected
and seven violation cards issued officials in not only being aware

WPD cruisers were driven a that a problem exists, but being
total of 3,349 miles during willing to do something about It.
NQvem_ber: compared with. 4.65.0 "Some apposltion_----io-_--W-a--ter_
a year ago, and used 410.4 gallons regulation will always exist,
of gasoline this November com- especially on the part of those be
pared to 624.8 a year ago ing regulated, but our data would

seem tQ show that a reservoIr of
support for regulation of this
scarce resource does exist," they
said.

: Sunday sc-hf)Ol youngsters of
fthe Zion Lutheran (:hurch will

I : present a -'program at 8 p.m.
. Christmas eve. The chur(h choir

,r~ll~f~~I:~I:-=-i:I~:U~~r~s~~~~
Day with St, John's Lutheran

,Chun;:h of 'PIerce. Servlc~will be

'.

, ,.
~



School Calendar
. Thursday, Dec. 20: Elemen
tary Christmas concert. 2 p.m.;
girls basketball. Wayne at
Laurel, 6·30 p.m

Friday, Dec. 21: Boys basket
ball, Emerson Hubbard at
Laurel. 6'30 p,rn

Phone (4021 375-1922

Regarding Inquiries

We Accept Collect Calls

• PC'rsnnal telephones avaJiable in each room
• Fin:' sprinkler system
• Hound the clock nursing care
• Private and seml-prlvale rooms
• Hl'gistered nurse In charge of all nursmg

servICes
• Sl.atf' ltct.>nspd
• L'nllrnitl'd vislting hours
• Approved for ~edlcald

Tony Lange. Genevieve
Penlerlck, Luella Smlth, , Helen
McCarthy. Everett Burns, Myr
tle'Whlte and Fern Tuttle

Helen Ahntholz, Gustie Loeb
and LaVe-rne BauermeJster
served home baked rolls.

Nex't meetlng Is Jan, 14

ALL CHRISTMAS GIFT
ITEMS FOR THE

LADY IN YO'UR LIFE

• Member of Nebraska Health Care
Association.

• Member of American Health CJre
Association.

"Where Caring Makes the Difference"

Intermediate care with professional servICes:

• Special diets as ordered by the physiCian
• Social Services by fulltime designated staff

member
• Church services of your choice
• Activities by fulltime staff membt'r
• Beauty and barber shop servin>s
• Physical therapy on a dally basis
• Whirl pools daily if ordered
• Air conditioning in each room If deSIred

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 918 Main

Timothy Boyle, AdminIStrator Wayne, Ne.

CENTRE

WAYNE'

Senior CiUIens
Thlrty·four members of the

Laurel Senior Dtlzens gathered
at the city· auditorium for a
Christmas party D@c:. 10

Cards were the afternoon's
entertainment, with prizes going
to Grace Reynolds, John Bruns,

CARE

OfF

The 18 members worked on
various projects and held a gift
exchange. Each turnlshed
cookies
. Next meeting Is Jan ,If

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pasto,,)

Thursday; Session. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a m.; worship, 10:45; Unlte<;j
Presbyterian Youth, 6:30 p.m

M(lnday; Christma~ eve com
munion, 10 p_m

Farmerette5
Thirteen members of the

Farmereftes Home Extension
Club and their husbands met for a
Christmas dinner at the Wagon
Whe~1 Steakho~se Friday:

Following supper, the group
returned to the Harold Halsch
home .for cards. Winning prizes
were Mrs, Lli Twiford, Mrs. Paul
E bmeler. Mrs Howard
Detlefsen, ·Morton Fredricksen
and Ray Dickey

Mrs. Harold Burns and Mrs
Harold Haisch were co· hostesses

The club will meet again Jan. 8

United Methodist Church
(James Mote. pastor)

Thursday: Kindergarten
through first graders vIsit
Hillcrest Care Center

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10: 15

Monday; Christmas
service.

United lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Saturday: Seventh and eighth

grade conflrmaflon. 9 a.m,;
Christmas program practice.
10'15,- Junior and Senior High
youth go caroling, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship. 10.15; Christmas pro·
gram, 7,30 p,m

Monday: ChrIstmas eve
candlelight service, 1Q.;..30 p.m

Tuesday: Christmas Day wor
ship, 9.30 a,m

AT

p~V .!~~,C!~!,CI:."I:R

1:fJfJ--p••• 1tJ4l-M-p.-m.-
F,ii" Ni,,,,- /)",.IJ" zt

LAUREL NEWS / Mrs.~~~~~~offort

Brownie Troop 255 mel for a
Christmas party at the United
Presbyterian Churc;h Dec. 1l.

Guests were Matthew, Jenny
and Samantha" Felber, Mandy
and Spencer McBride an.d.Court"
ne.y Thomas.

LInda Felber Instructed the
group In disco and folk dancing,
followed 'with games and a gift
exchange. Heather Thomas·
served treats::

Leaders are Sharon Thomas
and Ellie McBride.

Dinner Today
The Birthday Bridge Club will

meet for a potluck dInner today
(Thursday) at noon In the home
of Hope Nunemaker

Husbands Guests
Husbands of members of the

Every Last Thursday Club were
guests for a noon dinner Dec. 10
at the White House ~nn. Cora
Hallsworth of Laurel also was a
guest

Pitch furnished entertainment,
With prizes going to Jeb Thomp
son and Ul Twlford, high;' Gary
Smith and Pluma Obermeier.
low, and Harold Thompson Jr..
traveling.

Coffee and cookies ~re

served.

Christmas Dinner
Laurel Country Tuesday Club

met for a,Chrlstmas dinner aJ the
Corner C~fe Oec. 1L Husart1nds
were guests.

The club held a grab bag gift
exchange and played pitch.
Receiving prizes were Cleone Ur
wiler, Doris Sutherland" Doug
Krie, Gib Krle and Agnes Burns

Otflcers served a luncheon of
bars and cottee at the end of the
meetIng

Da~~ing, Games Highlight Brownies' Christmas Party

CLOTHI" - PURSEl - JEWELI'/- IHOEI - ELECTRO',CS
APPUANCEI - HOUlE WAREI - fJlR BOX CANbr - ALlUMS

(}IIII TOYS - fJlR IEII OF IXJI.(J(J'E AN' PERFUME

Meet for Party
Mrs. Car! Christensen enter

talned the Creative Cr-atts Club at
the Christmas party In her home
Dec J1

cAs
SlIF
WIYIE
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I ;
a !I P~retoria (or Eggs, I
; .Coffee in Mexico; I!" . . I
~ Steak in Tokyo? ~
.. =
55 By Joy Aschenbach 5
5 National Geographic News Service i
5 On the first Tuesday of every other month, u.s. E
2 agricultural attaches in 17 world cap_tals go grocery shopp- 5]

__-=;_:~ in~ether they are in Paris. Rome. Tokyo or Buenos Aires, __=~==~
they put the same 21 items on their official shopping lists and
head for supermarkets and small food stores. They are Jook-= fig for everything from sirloin and sugar to pork chops and =I potatoes-but unlike the average housewife, they don't ae· I
tually buy anything.

They walk up ~nd down the aisles with their lisls, jotting
down and checking out prices. Then they cable their grocery
bills to the Department of AgricultUN;;.. one of the agencies
that ~eeps us up to date on how much it is costing to fiB OUf

stomachs.

Pretoria ror eggs
. A pound of steak, for example, was selling for a high of

$13.83 in Tokyo (most recent figures) on the same day it was
going for a JoW of $1.55 a pound in Brasilia. A ~ozen eggs cost

--$l..--99-.".in--S,t~~'?lIn and only 68 cents in Pretoria, South
Africa. And-a-"p-inind of ground roast eoffee ·was quoted at
$9.77 in canberra, Australia, and $1.66 in Mexico City.

In this decade, the attaches have reported that worldwide
:: food prices have risen steadily. Here at home, the '70s was ==
e the worst decade for increases in the retail food price index ::
__~ since the World War II years, according to the Bureau of =~

Labor Statistics
5 The Agricultural Department, which has been collecting 5
~ world food prices bi-monthly since 1973, says that the cost of ~
~ each item is based on the average price from three represen- ~

== tative food stores in each capital city, including Washington, e

5 D·'~This is an informational survey designed to satisfy peo- §
~ pIe's appetites for continuing food price information," a §
5 department spokesman explained, "It is not a scientific i
E stUdy." E
~ Among the world capitals recently surveyed, Tokyo and ~I ~~':'s':::~l~n~a:~c:'C~; ::,:u:,:X~~~:t ~:'t~outhfUI. and I

The food figures for the Consumer Price Index in thes: United States ,are tabulated monthly, comparing prices in 85 5

..
~ areas of the country, including 28 large metropolitan centers. =~

Data collectors check the prices in chain stores and small

=
~ markets three times a month. _=;

Topped by war years
§ The food price in~x increased an average of 7.7 percent 10 §

the 19705, topped only by the war years in the 19405 and the
~__==. years 1913 to 1920, when it climbed an average of more than 8 ~==_

percent, a spokesman for the Bureau of Labor Statistics

§ said., ~ E
~ The biggest bite in food bu,dgets in the '70s ~c when e

the index jumped more than to percent in a smgle .i 1m and 1974, and again from mid-June, 1978, through this ~
~ year, all periods of inflation. The 13 percent rise in the index 5= earlier this year was the largest 12-month percentage change =
5 since 1.974. 5e From April, 1973, unW January, 1975, the food price index 5
! increased by more than 10 percent over the previous year in i
~ iI every month but one, reaching highs of more than 20 percent. ~

~IIII1I11I1UIIIUllllllllnlllllllUllllllnUlIIIIIIHllillllmIUllUUIIIIIIIIU"'!IIIIIIIImmnmulll~

_~~Wayne(Nebr.) Her~d. thursday. December20,l979' .

• WllTER VACAIIONS
• lUIO.OIILES

• CHRiSTMAS
··RE.ODaIll PROJECTS
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«; •• .- or Any Worlhwhile purpose.

An emergency medical techni·
cian ambulance refresher course
will be held at the Allen Fire Hall
from 7 to ·10 p.m. for 10 weeks
beginning Wednesday, Jan. 30.

The 30-hour EMT·A course is
for rescue squad personnel and
wH-1 end April 2. Course Instructor
wilt be Miron Jenness, EMT1 of
Wayne: Tuition is $24 and wllJ. be
paid by the Nebraska Depart
ment of Hea Ith for persons who
hold certificates of competency
trom the Department of Health.

All others will pay their own
fee. Maximum enrollment is
limited to 25 persons. RegiStra·
tion will be at the first session.

It Is sponsored by the Nebraska
Department of Health, Division
of Emergency Health-Medical
Services and Northeast
Technical Community College.

An EMT-A 81 hour course for
rescue squad' personnel will be
held· at the Ponca Fire Hall from
7 to 10 p.m ..Tuesday, Jan'. 8.

Classes will be heJd every Tues·
day tor 2A weeks, ending June 17'.
Tulnon cos.1 wilt be $S8 and in
structor wlll be Lyle DeFord,
EMT, Bloomfield. Tuition will be
paid for persons who will be ac·
tlve rescue squad members on a
licensed rescue service.

Textbook ch~rges will be $1897
purchased by the student. Max·
imum enrollment is limited to 25
persons, with registration taken
at Jhe flrs1 sesSion.

,~eoples' Nalu'ntl.eas has
recelvellth",Natlonal Fleet Sate
tY"'Aw~ra. '1n;:recoonitliJn of their
v'ehlcle safety. record.
. Co-spqnsored, by. .the American
Gas.\Assoc::latlon (AGA) and the
National S'ately Council, the

_.-bonor-9aes.Jo..~compa~? Wtt1c:tt
have maintained loW' motor vehl·
cle accident rates per mlHion
mHes'dr~ven. .

The award was presented at
the.AG.A's. recent.annua~ meeting
and cited Peoples as the I,eader
among 30 very large-sized
natur-al gas ".QlstrJbution com
panies. with more than five
million miles driven annually.
Peoples' accident rate of 5.12 per
million miles dri',en was under
the ),1.03 average rate for com
parable companies.

In the past, Peoples has placed
among the top five companies in
vehicle safety - Including first
place In 1969 and seco.nd in 1974,
according to K,e:lth Mosley.
district manager for Peoples In
Wayne. He said the company em·
pha&izes high' safety perfor
mance standards, Including
training programs, vehicles and
pers-onaJ employee safety.

Peoples Natural Gas, a division
of Northern Natural Gas, pro
vides retail natural gas service to
over 276.000 customers In 319
communities.

W8 Hav.MOIEY IlllLIILE 'or:
J

EM T Traini'ng
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Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 20: Home Clr

d.e Christmas, luncheon, M~s.

Marvin Borg, 12:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 21: Westside

Home Extension Club
cooperative Christmas .luncheon,
Mr$~ona Brt.....noon.

to approximate numbers of
calories used to perform various
activities ranging from seden
tary to strenuous.

Calorie costs range from 80 to
100 calories per hour while a per
;;on is performing sedentary ac
tlvWes-sv(;'h--a-5----Fead-iflg, wr-f#ng,
watchlng'TV, or sewing or fYP~-

;ng;
~ from 100 to 160 per hour for

light activities such as walking
slowly, ironing or doing disheSi

----.:.. from 170 to 240 an hour for
moderate activities such as walk·
ing fairly fast or playing table
tennis;
~ from 250 to 350 an hour for

vigorous activities such as walk·
ing fast or gardening;
~ from 350 or more an hour for

strenuous activities, such as
swimming, playing tennis or
tootball. running, danci_ng or ski·
ing.

You can plan your calorie ex
penditures according to your ac·
tlvlty levels, using a food calorie
chart to compare activities to
calorie intake.

Many experts say It's wiser to
increase your activity rather
than to reduce calories drastical
ly. Some people need to both In
crease activity- and decrease
calories.

Before you make any radical
changes, however, check· with
your physician about the level of
exercise best for you.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4$
a.m.; worship, 11.

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 20: GirlS

basketball, Wakefield at Har
tington; wrestling, Lyons at
Wakefield.

Friday, Dec'. 21: Boys basket:
ball, Hartington at Wakefield;
FBLA dance.

Saturday I Dec. 22: Wrestling
tournament at Elgin, 11 a.m.

By Tama Krause

Christmas dinner guests Sun
day in the Arthur Barker home 0

were the Craig Johnspns, the
Oral Redll ngers' of Wayne and the
Walter Hales of Allen. The James
Barkers, Pomroy, "'Iowa, were
supper guests,

EXTENSION NOTES

YES, WE HAVE GIFT CERTIFICATES

United Presbyterian-Church
(supply pastor)

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. John,son, pastor)

Satur'day: Childr-en's
Christmas program practice,
9:30 to 11 a.m.

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Monday: Christmas eve serv·
Icel 11 p.m.

St. John.'s Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Halting, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. .
Friday-:--Wortct---Rter5ewlng,l

p.m.
Sonday: Sunday school film,

9:15 a.m.; worship,"1O:30.
Mondav: _Chlldren's'-program, 7

p.m.
Tuesday: Worship, 10 a.m.

CALORIC EXPEDITURES
Scientists at the Human Nutri

tion Center, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, state that when you
engage in strenuous activity such
as running, swimming or play
ing tennis, 'i'~·~··~~~"burn up 105
calories in.- about 20 mlnutes._
That's the n'umber of calories in
two tablespoons of peanuts.

It would take you more than an
hour, however. to burn those 150
calories If you were sitting, reo
laxed in front of a television set.

Such estimates are based on
the amount of energy, expressed
as calories, required by the body
to perform different ac
Hvltles. Even at rest or sleeping,
your body needs calories iust to
keep functioning.

You need additional calories
for.... all physical activities. TtJe
amount you need depends on the
type of activity and how hard and
long you work at It.

Actual caloric expedltures will
vary considerably wJ-thln a
range, for each individual. The
tow end of the range Is probably a
fair estimate for small persons
small frame and low weight 
while the upper end Is probably
more accurate for l.arge persons
- big frame and heavy weight.

__.Men-usu-a--I-I-----+&qulF-e--------f'A-f-e
calories per poond of weight than
women. partly because they have
more muscular bbdies.

The term "calorie costs" refers

~.._ ~ __..~
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1 * REAllTAUAN SPAGHml * 1
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1'- FRESH Slnd.ches MADE - I
I_I
1 ROlnd Ste.k, B.kld, I
=110 f4iIKE IEEF Sa.lOn.d IlId'SlIeed I
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Mrs. Hale
287-2728

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Vert E. Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles aid potluck
dinner, congregation invited,
12:30 p.m.; confirmation class,
4:30 to" p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school

I
•

1974 MUSTANG"

1873 CHEV.IMPAU4-0DOII
P.... " .•.,.crconcLu.._.IJIKll"""....
l.<*oIgood~"".

WuIUH.OO

Year End '1 ,09500

1874 CHEV.IMPAU4-DOOR
UO'l-l~Ic.wOoncL._wlIh.'"

~.IIIIL~~.OO ~---

Year End '1,09500

1874 CHEVELLf MALIBU
COUPE

'o/-I...wmeuc. P , oond. .000
..... TKldflnlll ,..llhlIbU.

w..-n.-t"·
Year End 11,79500

4-<:yI. ..._IIo,AIlIInI~_.-'POrt

-..E(PlIAOOftJ''''''''-""
- Wn·n.us:oo-

Year End '1 89500
'~

3 314-Ton TRUCKS
1 EL CAMINO

~....._--------Christmas.
Jilft.AWAY-

Glass s8al wax Job
and

a 4-Foot Stoc~lng
stUffed with· toys ·8Ild
. am••·

Dinner Held
Ten members of the Bible

study group of Sf. John's
Lutheran Church met for a
c'oollerafTiie Christmas dlnner
Frldo-'f-.ln the home o~!lIlan,

CARS-
1878 PDNTIAC CATALINA

4-11DOR
_.1''':'nd.. <:rulNcontrol.llhwh.... PIl4much.

W... J4",II5.OO

!Illir E_n,ll'a,_995DO

......
1978 fORD LTD COUPE

P"~ P.•., '" CGlld.. AIIJP"M mreo. c:ru,l"
__ ~~~!!!!.~--"If!Jt..Inyt_

. w•• 13.285.00 '

YEAR ~NO 12,59500

Circles Meet
Mary Circle. at, the United

Presbyterian Church met with
Mrs. John Bressler Dec.-13 for a
9:30 a.m. Christmas brunch;

Eteven members attended the
meeting. Next meeting will be
March 13 at 2 p.m.

Ruth Circle met with nine
members Dec. 13 in the home of
MafMret: "Pcitt:l!rson tor a 12:30
p.m. Chrlsfljl'l-as luncheoli.

WAKEFIELD NEWS

4-WHEElERS

Club PreseJnts Program at Care_Center.
The Pleasant Dell Club ~Ieanor Park was -co-hpstess, Fredrickson. All members took Chrlsti'nas program practice,

presented a Christmas program Ruth Johnston was a guesL part In the lesson, 8:30 a.tn.; worship wIth commu·
and· served lunch at the Hillcrest Next meeting of Ruth Circle Mrs. Ronald Holling wilt be the nlon. 10.
Care Center in· Laurel.Monday wl.!J be at 2 p.m. March 13., next hostess, on Jan.,ll at 2 p.~. Monday: Christmas program,

.~fternoon. Mrs.: Cliffor:d 7 p.m.
Fredrickson played' the accor- .......1< Variety Club . Christian Church Tuesday: ChrIstmas Day wor- ..
dian. _ Twelve members of Varle~ (Greg Ha-fer, pastor) ship, 10.a.m.

Eleven members of the club CluhmefDec.12af12:30p.m. In Saturday: Children's
met Dec, 13 for a 12:30 p.m. the home' of Mrs. Esther Turney Christmas program practice, 10
Chrlstmas-'turiche·on In the- home ., for a Christmas luncheon. a.m,; cholr,a p.m.; chili supper,
of Minnie Carlson. Co-hostess Co-hostesses were Mrs, John 6; Chri'stmas caroling, 7.
was Mrs. ElnlY Hank.,Roll call Bressler, Margaret eatterson Sunday' The Ilvlng,_ Ward'

__'lla.L_B m.eJD.qr_ab)e. "..ctlJl~J:m~~ .__ ~nd F.:Jorence P'lerson. There was broadcast KTC!1, ,9 a.m.; Bible
event. . a Christmas program. school for all ages, 9:30;

Secret 'sisters were revealed Mrs. Eleanor Park Is the new Christmas cantata, 10:30;
with a gift exchange, an~ new chairman for 1980. __~ cb1ldrerr's Christmas program,}
names were drawn for the ul'- Ne~t meeting Is scheduled at p.m" followed with fellowship.
coming year. . 1:30 p.m, Feb. 27. to- "".

Next regular meeting is Jein. Evangelical Covenant Church
10 at 2 p.m. Kings Daughters.,._.".,.. " _ , (E. Nell Peterson, pastor)

The Rev, Greg Hafer presented Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
devotions when 18 members of a.m.; worship, 11; Christmas
the Kings Daught~rs·of the Chris· cantata, 7:30 p.m.
tlan Church met Dec, 13 at 2 p.m. Tuesdav: Christmas service, 8

A Christmas,,tea was served, a,m.
Next meeting Is' Jan. 17 at 2

ON SUPER SAVINGS DURING OUR
YEAR-END $ALE

TIME IS' RUNNING OUT!

DECEMBER DISCOUNT DAYS

WE ARE CLEARING OUR LOT OF
1979 CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS AS WELL AS USED UN~TS

TRUCKS - VANS,

~
()

-

AND WE WANT TO DO IT BY THE END OF DECEMBER
THIS SALE DEFINITELY ENDS DECEMBER 31,1979

_"""'.... _. _"7'-1""/ -.,! ..-,.:-~

'l"'"'"_I2!::--- ...... ~~-_...........,- ,

Sale ends: January 5, 1980

AND T~~EA.~OOKAT •.UR 1980 ~NITS ):~.
.•• INCLUDING 2 1 ITATI N . I .

1874 CHEV. %-70N
-HD..--.....--.lIrallld., " .... ,.... A,..,-- ...--------....~-
Yea;'End '1 ,99500

1971 fOliO !!J-TON
v"'~,.,..,·" ...----Q;DcMl-"...,...w.,

---'·~.INnr'"W." ...s.oo

Yila, EnJJ'1 ~3I50°

PLAYTEX

18H0URSALE
20%OFf

n···~ltL---UWlT-S SUBJEcT TOPR~
, If YOU I)ON'T LIKE Ol)R.DEAL, WE'LLTAKE'VOURS,.

, ..--.................

HOU,H8:
Moriu, th'~:Frlllay
8.:iXi·a.m. fo5.:3(jp.m. __

~---~~~i',,~.--
.. 8;00 a.m.t~,~a.N,Qo,!! '

20

1879 CHEV.IUBURBAN
4-W.O. S,LVYAOO,

,rom" ..........MIl'IlI,.,..,•••., 1M.....
--~~......... e...

_ .•• Mid II ....

WU ..,4t5.00 New. "-Eo '12,000.00

,-¥eal'~.995"~

1978 CHEV;UN
CONVERSION

_ ~",,----e!!'_~.
·AMJPMiJNI_TIIle.~lIIIlobe_lo_- Wu'8,4t5.oo

Year End '8,59500

1m CHEV. VAN ' 1976 MALIBU CIJUllIIC
eoo.orled by 80rrlo. of '"dloo. 4-000R \.
2H... IIec*!luI;bb.Z....AUttllrodcoucll. p.a .. P.~ ai, ecmd. TIM rIgftI,lm. n. rtvtn
AIIJP"lIderlMl• .uconcL,crulHcontrol,lIft ~.
-.tIHI. MuefnnOie... !til, _.J2 mn... - WiI12;7i!I.lJO· -

W.. 17,...,oo "-;.......,._... Yea; End 82,39500
Year E~d '7,19500

~:':'~oJ'i::~t 1978 CHEV. VAN %·TDN 1876 fORO LTD 4-000R
::r..::.."::"':'".::---,4OGv......na. ~rvo'"-:'~:=:r~"·" P.I. HMrltIalol 01 :~y:..=::::.:.c::;;,. ....

w... P,",.oo " Wu 13,.15.00 Wu '2,7e.00

Yelr End '14,79500 Ye8r End '2,,89500
YearEnd '2,49500

J-:.:;:....::...:.......-=-~t81~5~0~DD=.~E~'I-flJlI~~·~4~.W'g.0~.-===----==_;!;97:B;M;0;N~l~oAu~~~A~T;C;"B~ICIl' .~__~!.....;;lI15~,;.;~;;.;.,.;;o~;;;_:;;,;;;:tltO;,....~U;;;.......~ND~A;;,.~~ ~!1I71133.cCH"EVfV.JIIIMUP!l."'"1,"44-0D.ODIIIRI-·~
.... .....;.•. "~M,llOll ~::o=:'.=;,':.,~~ =-~~-:':="""top. ::.:....in"~.~;:=-Lao.-_.

Wu h,3t5.oo Wal4.1t5.oo Wu $3,115.00 W"",585.oo

Year fillf '2i99500 vear ERii"3;795fm Year End '2,79500 Year End '1 ,09500 .

-.',197~RS, TRUCKS,PICK~UPS& VANS - 20
3 CAPRICES 1 IMPALA WAGON
4 IMPALAS 2 CUTLASS COUPES
2 MONTE CARLOS 2 1h-Ton PICKUPS 2 SPORT VANS

6 ' , ,

-UI-ftftlIf'--TIHIIII ovm-.. TAKE A TEST'DRIVE - -BUT DON'T DELAY - THESE WILL GO FAST

r~=======:s.:==:::::::;::==--=======--- -1
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ALL SAlES FINAL NO EXCHANGES OR APPROVALS

kUHN'S KUHN'S KUHN'S KUHN'S
MEN'S WHITE CONNIE· CHARM STEP

u HANDKERCHIEFS FASHION BOOTS
. .p, lIX11 Wllit. on Whil.~ PMmll·Pres> MlIl<s~511gl>j (r. 500 off .

~ '·Wn1I coUPO~: -'97 '·;~H COUPON 174 'OUI pUlCHliSE 0"0.1 FA.Olm I
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